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gfcje lotrettal ana Wonviev, Some Royal Beds.
From Modern Society. J

Clarence house, the residence of the duoh- -i t loin i- -! pureTHE FORSYTH DYEING

AND LA0NDRY1NG CO

Two carpenters, armed with great hatchets,
had ascended to the lift and were ready to
cut the cables on a signal. There was a great
anxiety. The signal was given, a blow cut
the rope, and the enormous machine began
to fall. Everyone was startled, but in its
downward course the lift began to move
more slowly, it swayed for a moment from
left to right, stuck on the break and stopped.
There was a general cheering. Not a pane
of glass in the lift had been broken or
dracked. A powerful arm seemed to have
caught the lift in its descent and to have
stopped it without a shook at a height of ten
metres above the ground. '

BIT CHANCE.

BARGAIN WEEK. -

Every ay During This Week we Announce the Fol
lowing Bargains, which

THE

GREATEST VALUES EVER

PLEASE NOTE : Should the demand for
sold out before Saturday, we pledge ourselves to reimburse our patrons with other values

equal in quality and positively as low in price.

Ladies' Hosiery.
49a a nair. a special purchase of manufac

turers' samples, amounting 800 doz. pairs and
no two pairs alike. These are Ladies' fine
fancy lisle, Silk Lisle and fancy Cotton.
The lowest jobbers' prioeon these goods was

and positively better valne than ever offered
in this oity.

19o a pair. Misses' Black Hose, donble
knees, "extra length," and fnll regular made,
all sizes to choose from; these are marked
down from S80.

loo each. Ladies' Jersey Bibbed Vests, al
ways sold at 25o; this price is special, and
once sold out cannot be duplicated.

Parasols.
$1.25 for 24 inch Gloria Sun Shades, par- -

aeon frame, steel ferrils. sold caps. Every
shade warranted not to fade; worth $2.

Lace Curtains.
Three numbers of fine Lace Curtains, of

which we have a surplus stock, and not
wishing to carry them over will offer our
patrons these lots at a great deal less money
than they cost us.

$1.48 a pair, fine Lace Curtains, compris
ing fire styles; each style sold previously at
$2 a pair and considered cheap at that price.

$2.25 pair, French Guipure and fine Lace
Curtains, "Brussels" effect, etc., 4 styles to
choose from; every pair previously sold at
$3.50. These are cheap.

$4.50 a pair, finest imported Lsce Curtains
in Nottingham and Scotch, equal in effeot to
Brussels of the most expensive makes, six
ityles to choose from. All nave been sold

at $5.50 to $6.50 previous to this week.
25o for best Holland Window Shades;

never sold under 87o.
Table Damasks.

89o a yard for 72 inch donble face Satin
Bleached Damask. These are actually worth
$1.25 to $1.50 a yard.

Vt4o. 17o. 25o. for the beet Huok and
Damask Towels in Amerioa.

5c for All Linen Towels. Parties keeping
shore hotels should examine these.

Special.
15o a yard. 40 pieoes Scotch Plaid Ging

hams. This is the best opportunity yon will
have to bny these "famous goods," as the
importations hare all been sold for this
season.

80 a yard for Striped Outing Flannel;
same as sold at 12Jo.

lOo for Checked Nainsooks; same as sold
atl2o.

Dress Goods.
370 a yard, 46 inch Black French Wool

Cashmere, 62o quality.
auo tor oest quality ait wool jrrenon unai-lie- s:

big value. -

12J4o for fanama Suiting, sainon; cneap
at20o.

McINTTBE.

837 CHAPEL STREET,
ALWAYS DRINK
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v, .
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MACDDJE & CO.

Tbe Oldest Dally Paper Pub.
Ilshedln Connecticut.

Dklivkbkd by Carriers nr the City, 15
Cekts a Week, 50 Cents a Month, $3.00
for Six Months, $6.00 a Yeab. The Same
Terms by Mail.

8in6lb copies thbeb cents.
THE CARRINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and Inquiries in regard to subscription!Or matters of bnelnees shonld be addressed to
THK JOURNAL AND COI1BIE8, "

Naw HiTin, Cobb.
Notice !

We cannot accept anonymous or return re jeoted
eommnni cations. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, one Cent at Word each Insertion.

Display advertisementa One square (one Inch)
one insertion, S1.20: each subseouent Insertion 40
oente: one week $3.20; onemonth. $10.00.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, 15 cents per
line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and

each. Local Notices 30 cts. per line.
Advertisements on second page one price and a

bait.
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imme

diate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their contracts do not include Wants, To &et
For Sale. etc.
Special rates furnished on application for contracts

covering considerable length of time, or a large
pact.
Yearly advertisements at the following rates:

One square, one year, $40: two squares, one year
$70; three squares, one year, $100.

THK WEEKLY JOURNAL
is PCBLISBBS

Kveby Tkttbsday Mobkcts.
Single Copies 6 cents - $2.00 a year
Btriotly in advancn - - a year

Wednesday, June 19, 1SS9.

PROHIBITION CAMPAIGNS.
Two important prohibition campaigns

come to an end this week, one in Pennsyl-
vania and the other in Rhode Island. The
vote was taken in Pennsylvania yesterday
and in Rhode Island they will vote

The defeat of the amendment in
Pennsylvania by a large majority has all
along been considered certain, and the re-

ports thus far received indicate that the af-

fair has turned oat as it was expeoted to.
It is also expected that the amendment will
be repealed in Rhode Island. It has been on
the statute books for three years and has
been a notorious failnre, though there has
been an honest and impartial desire among
the influential portion of the citizens to find
oat what prohibition oan really do toward,
restricting and regulating the liquor traffic
and promoting temperance and sobriety.
The general testimony is that it has done al-

most nothing in Rhode Island.
This is evidently not a good year for pro-

hibition. Already it is expected that Con-

necticut will vote against prohibition, and
even some of the prohibitionists themselves
are acknowledging the futility of trying to
carry it.

THE FIGIITIHG "GRANGERS."
All holders of or speculators in railroad

stocks are deeply interested in the situation
"out West." Not long ago there was "an
agreement between gentlemen" that there
should be no mora wicked and wasteful rate
cutting. But the Chicago and Alton road
claims that the St. Paul line has surrepti-
tiously seised upon business that did not be-

long to that road and would not have been
obtained but for secret and unlawful discrim-
inations. The Alton has the shorter line be-

tween the two cities, and claims to be handi-

capped by the association regulations, which
are designed to help its rivals rather than it-

self. The president of the St. Paul road
rises and remarks that all of his company's
books and papers are open to inspection, and
all his oompany's ofaoers and agents may be
examined under oath. He asks that the
Inter-Stat- e association avail themselves of
this means of investigation before assuming
that the St. Paul company hat violated the
arreement. and the request is certainly rea-
sonable. This course is all the more requi-
site einoe it is an admitted fact that the St.
Paul road has been getting two or three
times its share of the live stock traffio be-

tween the points named, although its facili-

ties for doing the business are not as good as
those of some of its competitors.

The issue has thus been eqaarely denned,
and we ought to know soon whether or not
the " agreement between gentlemen "
amounts to anything. It would be very dis-

couraging if the old fight between the west-

ern roads should be reopened, but the indi-

cations are that it will be very diffioult to
prevent it. "Business is business," and most
roads very muoh need all the business they
can get.

EDITORIAL. NOTES.

A lata estimate of the deaths in the Cone-maug-

valley In consequenoe of the flood re-

duces the figures to 4,215.

The people of the United States are gener-
ous. Daring the last ten yearshey have
contributed $20,000,000 to relieve suffering
caused by disasters or epidemics.

The Boston Commeroial Bulletin declares
that "it is by suoh exorbitant duties as that
on castor oil that the whole protective sys-
tem is weakened." But castor oil has its re-

venge.
A base ball umpire in Tennessee has killed

a man who disputed with him and ques-
tioned his judgment. He will have at least
the sympathy of the other umpires who have
had hard work to keep from getting killed.

All the "smart" men are not dead yet.
One of them is selling a sure method of kill-

ing all inseota. When you send him 50 oents

you will receive a printed oard on whioh are
these words: "Get your insects to smoke

cigarettes and they will die within an hour.
So long."

During tbe debate on the French budget
M. Bouvier, the minister of finance, ad
duced faots to show that France was by no
means on the verge of ruin. Pnblio wealth
and prosperity, he said, has grown as well as
the budget. Deposits at the banks amounted
to 910,000,000 francs, and the capital em-

barked in shares and other Frenoh industrial
undertakings showed since 1876 an increase
of 7,000,000,000 francs. The deposits in the
savings banks amounted to 2,238,000,000
francs, belonging to 6,492,000 depositors.
That was a suffieisnt answer to the gloomy
pioture that had been drawn of the situation.

Krupp's establishment at Essen Is a big af
fair. From the last report it appears that in
1883 there were only nine workmen and In
1848 74. In July, 1888, the establishment
employed 20,060 men, of whom 13,626 were
at Essen. Including the families of the work-

men, they supported a population of 73,969
souls, of whom 24,193 lived in houses pro-
vided by the firm. There are at Essen lyl 95

furnaces of various constructions,286 boilers,
03 steam hammers of from 100 to 50,000
kilos, 370 steam engines, with a total of 27,- -
000 horse power, 1,724 different maohlnes
and 361 cranes. Of coal and eoke 2,735 tons
are daily used, and eleven high furnaces of
the latest constructions produoe 600 tons of
iron per day.

The American lift in the Eiffel tower, at
Paris, was subjected to a final test before

handing it over for publio use. The lift,
whioh consists of two apartments, one above
the other, weighs 11,000 kilogrammes, and
loaded with 8,000 kilogrames of lead that
la to say, weighing 14,000 kilogrammes was
raised to a considerable height. There it was
fastened with ordinary ropes, and this done
it was detached from the eables of steel wire
with whioh it was worked. What was to be
done was to out tile ropes and allow the lift
to fall, so as to ascertain whether, if the
steel cables were to give way, the breaks
would work properly and support the lift,

es of Edinburgh, is one of the most comfort-
able houses in London, and is famous for its
good beds, for the only daughter of Alexan-

der II, of Russia is like many Moscovite
ladies,- - very particular about her beds, and
will tolerate in her heese none but the very
best. Even when a mere ohild, and long be
fore her marriage, she was so particular
about this very important item of domestio
comfort that, to insure the sheets being tight-

ly stretched over the mattress, she used to
have them sewn down, for even the slightest
crease or wrinkle would entirely destroy the
repose of this imperial spoilt child for the
night.

Her royal highness used to be ereatly chaf
fed about this weakness by members of our
royal tamuy when nrst she came to this
country, but the queen, who is also very par-
ticular about her beds, stuck np for her, and
annougn now tne sneets are no longer sewn
down to the mattress, they are composed of
the most exquisitely fine linen that can be
procured, and stretched like a tight rope ov-
er the most perfect mattresses that can be
manufactured in Paris, iu which capital the
making of mattresses has been brought np to
the level of a fine art.

A curious and amusing chapter might in-
deed be written about the beds of lustrous
personages. The Eugenie is
quite as particular about her beds as the
duchess or our gracious sover-
eign, and quite agrees with the first-nam-

lady as to the fineness of the linen and the
tightness of the Bheets, but her imperial
majesty has an odd fancy to have her bed
so low as to give a visitor to the imperial
bedchamber the impression that the widow
of Ceasar is almost sleeping on the floor. It
is indeed hardly elevated more than a foot
from the floor, as All who have visited in old
days the private apartments at St. Cloud,
Compiegne and the Tuilerles will remem
ber.

SUetcbes of Office Seekers.
From the Philadelphia Telegraph.l ..

There is the fat and nervous man with the
red faoe and ' wilted collar and scarcely any
breath at all. He oannot afford a carriage,
and his walking days passed away with his
youth. ' His last clean shirt and stiff collar
was put on in the morning. The wash bill
lay on the bureau before him as he arranged
his tie. But since then he has been in the
crowd before Mr. Blaine's door, he has
walked to Mr. Windom's department in the
sun, and has fumed and blustered there, and
all tbe way back to tne w hue House, jnow
he stands near the window at the top of the
stairs, red, winded and wilted.

Walking about the lobby with the air of
a stranger who has never been there before
is a little Hebrew gentleman. He is dressed
in black, with a white vest and lawn tie, his
well-oil- ed curls puff out from under the
brim of his beaver hat,a tube rose rests on the
lapel of his coat, and he purses his lips and
swings a light cane as ne walks back ana
forth before tne .fresident a aoor. He wants
to enter tbe consular service, and is not easi-

ly discouraged in his ambition. He has been
at the White House nearly every day sinoe
the 4th of March, yet he smiles as confident-

ly as ever, and in a voice of childish sinceri-
ty tells the doorkeeper about once a week
that it is his first call. Meanwhile he is
making the acquaintance of publio men who
call. He introduces himself one day and
the next speaks to them like an old acquain-
tance.

You oan always tell when a man is seeking
a commission in the consular or diplomatic
service. He buttons his coat olose across his
chest, holds his head erect and has a flower
on the lapel of his coat.

There is the man with the broad-brimm- ed

black hat. There is a marshalsbip some-
where down south he would like to have.
He looks as if he might have a history, but
he hasn't worth relating. He can't recol
lect any time sinoe the war that he has not
wanted an office. He has no memory of ever
having wanted to work. His hair is long and
straight and black ; his moustache curls out
in long ends and hangs over his month; his
black coat, frayed about the binding, is but
toned tight across his chest; his boots are
patched, but they are small, with high heels
and pointed toes, and brown ootton gloves,
with two or three of the fingers out, cover
his hands.. He would not think of being
without gloves.

Thif is the old woman, who looks as if she
were masquerading for a oorpse. Poor old
creature! Twenty years ago she had a claim
of some sort. She has been wanting some-

thing from the government ever sinoe. She
has. forgotten by this time what it is she
wants, but she haunts the capital in the win-
ter time like a ghost, and now that there is
no Congress she is seeking the assistance of
the President; she doesn't know for what.
Poor old woman I She must be near seventy.

There is tne veteran of
the war, dressed in an old blue uniform,
with a McClellan hat bound with a tarnished
gilt cord and full of holes. He has trouble
with the pension office, and he insists upon
spreading out his papers on the table and ex-

plaining the situation to the patient but dis-

tracted doorkeeper. He wants the President
to do something either to grant his pension
or give him a job. He cannot understand
why the President could not fix him all right
at once. The Virginia delegation comes in
with a flourish. ' They are long-hair- ed and
short, black and white. Mahoneite and

They all talk at once about the
glory of the country and the fate of the Re-

publican party. They, are always excited.
They go away and the country still lives.

The colored off ioe seekers come in delega-
tions. They are very mysterious and pom-
pous. They stand about in groups and talk
of the future "ob de ool'ed race" and "con-
dition and circumlocution ob de gov'ment."

Then there Is the hollow-eye- d and hopeless
throng of ordinary every-da-y office seekers.
Each comes by himself, but those about him
are his brothers. They all know that the
effort is hopeless, but they can't stop trying.
It keeps them occupied. They form the
largest group. There is a certain door they
must pass through. Standing near it, you
may hear each one niter a weary sigh as he
languidly takes off his hat.

ecu liar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients, jyHood's Sarsaparilla possesses Jr v7,the full curative valuo of the jPrbest known tejaoUoarSr of
the vegetable king-Odo-

Peculiar in ltsIlCjVJ strength
and economy mSr Sood'a Sar-

saparilla Is &Vthe only med-
icine f. whlch can truly
besaidjA "One Hundred Doses
One --JFjk Dollar." Medicines in

larger and smaller bottles
sfrPr require larger doses, and do not

5 produce as good results as Hood's.
Peculiar in it3 medicinal merits,

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for itself
the title of "The greatest blopdtpurifier ever discovered." jr V

Peculiar in its " good namo Cjithome," there i3 now noro
of Hood's Sarsaparilla r rwAi. In
Lowell, where Mjprlt is made,
than of all other blood
purifiers. upeculiar in its
phenomo-An- al record of sales
abroadj ffi&r no other preparationhas. pJTever attained such popu

larity in so short a time;
and retained its popularity

VSJand confidence among all classes
of people so steadfastly.

Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be euro to get tho Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyaUdruggista. lsixfor$3. Freparedonly
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

n. & J. M. Blair
57, 69 & 61 OEAUGEST.,
FUKNITUKE DEALERS

AHD

UNDEIITAKEKS,
Painted BedreomSnitsio the oilHave the finest

New Parlor Suits, Walnut BeclroomSuIts.
TOe best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Battan, Oane and Bush Beat Chain

iprsat variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
Fromptlyattended to, night or day, withcare.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner
Also Sole Agents for Washburn's Deodoring and

disinfecting Fluid.
a new lot of Folding Ghalrsand Btaolata s tn

J parties or tuneralt

fill rM'MMHI It

Howe 1 Stetson

Bargains
COME EARLY.

75 dozen Gent's Half Hose,
full regular made, Excellent
styles, at ic per pair. These
are regular 25c hose.

20 pieces r Striped and Plaid
Beiges, 40 inches wide, at 25c
per yard. The wholesale price
on these goods in April was 45c.

Surplus stock of Ladies'
Night Robes, in four styles, at
89c each. All nice new goods.
Same as we have sold all the
season at $1.19.

750 yards "Point de Genes"
Laces at 22c, 25c, 29c per yard.
This is the proper lace to trim
wash dress fabrics with. We
found an importer who wanted
to clean out this little lot at a
sacrifice. At these prices you
can save from 7c to 15c per yd.

Special bargain in Wild Rose
Toilet Soap at '

13c a box, three
cakes- - in a box; usually sells at
25c.

All wool Cashmere Shawls in
white, 5 cardinal, garnet, modes,
etc.', at 98c each.

Bargain Day,

Friday, June 21.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

886-88- 8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

faints, tails. fic.
Jflasury's Railroad Colors,

, Masury's Liquid Colors,
MoCloskey's Liquid Wood Filler,

Crockett's Preservative,
Crockett's Spar Composition,

Mixed Paints, all shades,
Window Glass, all sizes,

Varnishes, all grades,
Sand Paper, Glue,

White Lead and Oil,
Of Every Description.

THOMPSON & BEJjDEN,
396 AND 398 STATE STREET.

Oorartar Buildla. '

TASTEFUL

Very Cheap,
AT

PLATT & THOMPSON'S,
90-9-3 Orange Street.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Wall FapBTS and Decorations
TOB THIBTY DAYS FROM JUNE 1ST.

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
ALLEN DREW,

PAINTER and DECORATOR,

agS Orchard Street, near Elm.

mi

res

Orders by mail or left at 31 Cen-
ter street will receive prompt at-

tention.
W. T. SMITH,

331 Winthrop Avenue.
mylStf

IMPORTED

HAIR BRUSHES,
In flne!assortment;Calso a full line of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
DRESSING COMBS,

AT

E. HEWITT g CO.'S,
Formerly

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
T44 Chapel Street.

LEOPOLD LALL,
.,vi i BOOKBINDER,

39 Orchard St., New Haven, Ct.
Manufacturer of Fancy Leather Goods,

- Artistic Bookbinding a Specialty, such as
Albums for Etchings and Photographs,

Portfolios for Drawings, etc., etc
Repairing neatly done. Finest workmanship

--aanknteed. Orders called for and goods delivered
free ofcharge. a23 ly

B. G. RUSSELL.,
Architect,

959 Chapel Street, Upstair.

Dyeing
Hen's Suits, Ladles' Dresses, Wraps and all kinds
ul uuwuia uw newest anaaes.

Laundry lug
Of every variety, from Shirts, Collars and Cuffs to
i ancy underwear ana ureases.

Cleaning
Ladies' and Gent's Tennis Suits, of all varieties of
goods. Ladies' and Qent's Suits cleaned by dry
process. Lace Curtains, Window Shades and all
like house out lurnuuungs.

Carpet .Cleaning,
Scouring, Beating and Steaming.

Carpets stored and baled for shipment. Parties
leaving town for the summer can have their Cur--
pets taken up, cleaned, and stored moth proof.

- OFFICES :

Bfoa. S7S and 645 Chapel Street.
WOBKS:

. State, Lawrence and Mechanic eta.
Telephone.

THE

NIAGARA LAUNDRY CO.,

State and Court Streets.
WE DO THE

Finest Laundry Work In the City,
WE USE

No Chloride of Lime,

Lace Certains ana Blankets
Done np by our new process

LOOK ALMOST

EQUAL TO NEW,

O. H. BLAKESLEE,
Instructor in German.

COURSES OF 25 LESSONS, $5.00.
Especially advantageous for out of town pupils.

Apply at once.

49 CHURCH STREET,
Opposite FoBtoffics. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

man J

WHY IS IT ?
ITHY does MURPHY sole and heel mere Shoes

Y V than anv seven shoos in town t Because he
furnishes Best White Oak 85c, hand-sewe- d f125.
Examine my White Oak Soles; compare my prices
with those vou new dsv. Shoes soled ana heeled
at one hour's notice. I keep nine men constantlyat work. 8hop open from 5 a.m. until 10W p.m.

C. M. UtY, 48 Olive, corner wooster,
je7tf 840 Wooster street.

NEW II AYEN TAXES.
subscriber gives notice to all persons liableTHE pav taxes in New Haven on list of 1888. and

payable July 1. 1889, for the Town . City, New Ha-
ven City School District and Westviile School Dis
trict, that he will commence to receive taxes on
said lists on July 1,1889, at his office, No. 8 City
Hall, Church street.

Regular office hours, 9 a m. to 12 m., and 8 to
5 p. m THEODOHE A. TUTTLE,

collector or we aoore-uauie- u iuci.
New Haven, Conn.. June 10th, 189. Jell 19t

VERDICT OF THE PEOPLE.
Ton can save money by buying

Oil, Gas and Vapor Stoves
AT THE

FLORENCE
OIL STOVE STORE.

0. P. 1ER1U1A1T,
15 --fc Elm Street,my 4 3 en 3d Btor rom High et.

DRINK
HIRES' ROOT BEER.

The Purest and Best Drink In
the World.

Appetising, Delicious, Sparkllsg.
A package (liquid) 85c makes live gallons.

Every Bottle Guaranteed.
No Trouble. Easily Hade.

No boiling or straining Directions simplevand if
made accordingly there can be no mistake.

Ask your druggist or grocer for it and take no other
.bee coat you gei. xi o

Try It and Yost Will Rot be Wlthont It.
THE ONLY GENUINE

Hade by C. E. HIRES, Philadelphia, Pa.
al7 2tawSm

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILTER
AND

SILTER PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A SPECIALTT.'

COMMENCING
ON

Monday, Mar. 25,
WE SHALL MAKE A

General Reduction Sale in
Every Department.

ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SUITS,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAHL & HEGEL,

8, 10,12 Church Street,
ma25 HZWHAVIN. OONN.

BURGESS & BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

TRUNKS AND MATS.

Assortment the Largest,

PRICES THE IOWE8T.
BURttESS & BURGESS,

761 OHAPEL STBEET.

in Our Estimation are

INTRODUCED IN AMERICA,

these goods be larger than anticipated and

Cloak Room.
$3.50 for Ladies' White Suits, trimmed

with embroidery; actual value $8.50.
$1.25 for Children's White Suits, 4 to 10

years, nicely made and cheap at $3.
$1.25 for Children's Blouse Waists Acheap

at $3.
$2 for Ladies' Bathing Snite, all sizes;

these are cheap, actual value $2.75.
$2 and $2.50 for Cream colored Jerseys,

very nobby and cheap.

Gent's Furnishings.
25c, Gent's Gauze Shirts, in long and

short sleeves, sold everywhere at 42o.
29o for Ken's Grey Merino Shirts and

Drawers, nice goods, and guaranteed never
sold under 50c.

39o for Men's TJnlaundried Shirts, lined
back and front, continuous bands ' in back
and sleeves; actual value 55o.

Embroideries and Rand-kerchief- s.

55o a yard, 45 inch Swiss Hemstitched
Flounoing; these are actually worth 87Jc
to $1.

69c a yard, we offer the greatest value in
45 inch Flounces ladies have ever seen;
every yard worth $1.25. :

$1 a yard, 50 pieoes HemstitchedFlounces,
and also tucked; something new. These are
a job lot purchased much under value, and
at our retail price are. actually 75c a yard
lower than the same quality can be procured
elsewhere in this State.

08c a yard for 43 inch All Silk Black
Spanish Guipure; same as we have been sell-

ing at $1.50. '

25c for 4, Ladies' Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, colored borders; this is a great bar-

gain.
25c for Ladies' All Linen Embroidered

Handkerchiefs, plain white (scalloped);
never sold under 50c.

lOo for box Tourist's Kuching; same sb
sold at 15c.

Notions and Ruttons.
Bargains all the week.

Cotton Underwear and
Corsets.

We keep all the leading makes of Corsets.
We keep all the latest styles in Bustles.

75o for the best White Skirt in this city;
same as offered at $1.25; please examine it.

$1 for four styles Ladles' Night Robes,
beautifully embroidered and tucked. These
are a lot a manufacturer had on hand, and
the usual price has been $1.50 and $1.75.

25o to $1, we show the finest line of In-
fants' and Children's Long and Short Dresses
in this city. Mothers will please examine
onr goods. They will, we know, like the
embroidery and the fine work.

NEW HAVEN, CONN,
"WITH ICE WATER

lliscellaneoaB.

Tb6 Name Is All In Tonr Eye
It's the qualitythat counts.
SLEEPER'S

EYE CIGARS
Are guaranteed

belt 10c cigar in
the market. Sold
everywhere.

Trade Mark.
8. S. 8LEEFEH Co. Factory, Boston.

H. W. STOW,
DEALEB IN

SOUTHERN LUMBER,
Yellow Pine, Cypress and Caro

lina fine.
ESS SHINGLES.

Office and ard, 371 Chapel St.,
mlS tf Kew Haven.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Ktc.

Purchasers will save time and money by exam-
ining the Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
sties and makes in the market.

More than 100 new and second-han- d Safes In
store, to be sold for cash, on installments or rented
at lowest prices. Quality the Best.

Safes opened and repaired at short notice,
BY

THOMSON & CO.,
873 and 375 STATE STREET,

ma2I Cor, of Wooster Street.

SEEDS 3 .rneam

FOR

SUM

MER

SOW-

ING.

TURNIP
fli AIM

HUNGARIAN
AND

GOLDEN MILLET.
BUCKWOKAii

Japanese, Silver Hull, Common,
GRASS SEEDS,

All Kinds.

Bios. 374 and 376 State Street.

SPRING STYLE OF HATS.
A Large assortment at

POPULAR PRICES.
Trunks, Bags, Gloves and Um-

brellas.
FRIEND E. BROOKS,

795 Chapel Street,
Store open evenings. -

NEW MANAGEMENT
BY THE

THE ELM CITY MARKET GO.
AT

Central Market, 24 Grand Avenue,
FAIR HAVEN,

Old stand of Bradley Bros.

We have CLEANED HOUSE and now
oSer a choice line of Meats, Provisions and
Frnits.

The goods are right, the price is right, the
service is right.

COME AM) SEE.

SPRING LAMB,
SPRING CHICKENS,

CUCUMBERS,

STBIITG- - BEAffS,
STRAWBERRIES.

HDBLBOET BROS,
Corner Chapel and High streets.

GOOD NEWS.
Corned Beef 3c; Rack Steak 10c; Round Steak 12o
Loin Steak 16o-18-c; Porterhouse Steak 20c-25- c.

8prlng Lamb, forequarter, lPc; hindqurter 25c.
Hams 12c. Broilers, Philadelphia Chickens.
Sweetbreads, Veal Livers, and 1C0 other articles.

sBlg eupply of Vegetables at very cheap prices.

E. SCHONBERGBR'S.
1, 2 and 3 Central Market.

THE QUESTION
Is Not, Where We Can Buy the

ajneapesi neai,BUT

Where We Can Buy the Best Meat
tor ine lowch rrire.

Soring Lamb is in its crime. Hindauarter 20c:
Leg Lamb and Chops 32c.

'j ne oesc oi veai cneap.
Native Peas per peck Sc.
String Beans per peck 50c.
Large Beet, per bunch, 6c.
Jumbo Lettuce, per head, 3c.
Extra large New Potatoes, per peck, 70c.
Large stock of native Berries fresh

STEVENS MARKET,
jeH 32 CONGRESS AVENUE.

BUTTER, BUTTER.
D. M. WELCH & SON OFFER

The Finest Elgin Creamery Butter
At 23c ocr Pound.

Don't think because the nrice is low that the Bat
ter is not good, but come ana try it and be con-
vinced that the quality is A 1.

'ine now lull uream uneese ic id.
Fresh Esgs, warranted, ITc dozen.

Get a Crayon Portrait Free.
To each customer buying on. pound of Tea at

8c, too or 60c, we will give one coupon, and 60 of
these coupons entitles the holder to one large Crayon Portrait tot nimseir or any memoer o his fam-
ily), elegantly framed. The 60 coupons need not
all be obtained from us, as several merchants in
the city also have them. We continue to sell our
Teas at the same price and give the same qualityas in the past.

wrangea, urangei,Extra large Sweet Oranges 20c dozen.
Lemum, JLemons.

Extra tine juicy Lemons only 12c dozen.
Native Berries fresh every day.
50 bunches ripe bananas !0c dozen.

Pineapples, Pineapples.Worlds of ripe Pines for canning, 10c each.

Vegetables. Vegetable.35 bushels native Peas 95c peck .

800 bunches native Beets 5c bunch.
Everything In the Vegetable line cheap.

FLOUR. FLOUR.
We have reduced the price on all gradse of Flour.

We know you will save money if you will buy of us.

D. M. WELCH & SON'S,
39 and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

C. E. HART & CO.,
350 and 352 State,

AND

Church Street, cor. of Elm.
We offer you y the

CHOICEST STOCK Of MEATS

GROCERIES,
AND

FANCY MA1ULET GOODS,
IN THE CITY.

Agents for the celebrated

Maplecroft lee Cream,
AT

47 Elm Street, cor. Church.

Broadway Gash Store.
The Beet and Cheapest House to Buy

Flour Is Lower.
Best New Process Flour aa.OObbl, $3.15 4 bbl.

EA Hair
flliSDUry S r loar um, o.u y uw. ok uap.- -

Best Pastry Flour $5.60 bbl. S2.80 H bbl, 75o bag.
Hnrin. Tjiinh. hindauarter. 22c: foreanarter 16c

lb: Leg 25c, Loin 22o, Chops 90o-2- 5c to stew Ho lb.
Prime Veal, loin or leg to roast, 14o lb; breast to

stun, ic; to stew, dc--bc id.
Finest M. Y. state creamery xxo id.

And Many more Bargain.Come early.
Paul Jente & Bro.,

JeJ 101 to 107 Broadway,

FANCY

PONGE MOLASSES.
We oSer at market value a cargo of fancy

new crop Ponce Molasses, direct importation,
just arrived ex schooner W. F. Green, and
now discnarging at Long wnarf; ready for
examination r riaay, istn inat.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
niPORTEBS AND WHOLESALE GBOCEB8

233 and 239 State Street.

FRUITS.
Fresli Maryland Strawberries

By express daily.
PineaDDles for unserving. Florida Grar Fruit.
Don't forget our Durham Creamery Butter in 10

ana u ID iu us. lresa every xuesa&y.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
m27 878 State street.

MOLASSES.
Just arrived by schr. "St. Cioix" a cargo

of Fanoy and Choice New Crop

Porto Kico Molasses.
For sale in hhds. and tierces by '

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO

213 and 215 Water Street,
' New Haven, Conn.

For the Finest OystersIN THE CITY, GO TO
AUSTIN ALLINtt'S,

nZaly 983 CHAPEL STBEET.

"I am opposed to all games of chanoe,"
said Rawson. "And yet you got married!"
said Lawson. "Yes, and that's why I am
so strongly opposed to 'em." Waif.

A fellow that has actually tried says that
although there are three scruples in a dram
the more drams you take the fewer scruples
yon will have. Gloucester Advertiser.

In the bookstore. "You are looking for
novels or for poems, perhaps Goethe or Schil-
ler!" "Oh, no poems. My son writes them
every day at home." negende islaetter.

A conduotor is better than a
any day in tbe week. Sometimes a con-

ductor will pas j you, but a or

will pass nothing. Rochester Post-Expres- s.

Dude "Why is it that every clown has
such & stupid face! Is he obliged to look
stupid!" Clown "Certainly. If I had your
face my salary would be doubled at once."
Texas Sif tings.

Mr. Jones (to Mrs. Jones) There is only
one fault about that suit you bought for
Johnny last week. He's already to big for it.

Mrs. Jones That is a fault he will soon
outgrow, my dear. Detroit Tribune.

Miss Whack (trying to bring out the word
gourmand) Now, suppose I went to your
house and ate too much, what would your
father call me!

Master Doolan He wad call ye a pig.
Golden Days.

A New Make of Scales. Nickleby.
''That's a strange pair of scales you have
there. I suppose they are of the ,s Ambus-
cade kind!" : Grocer Ambnsoade! What
is that!" Niokleby "Why, they lie in
weight, as it were." Lawrence American.

He had not fixed the exaotyear. Husband
of popular actress "My wife has decided to
retire from the stage." Friend "Indeed!
At once!" H. "No, not exactly at once.
We have not yet decided upon the exaot year
but she will begin her first farewell tour next
season." Boston Courier.

Base ball maiden "Yes, Mr. Joblots, all
is over between us. Here is the ring." Mr.
Joblots "I am to understand, then, Mabel,
that our engagement is at an end!" isaae
ball maiden "Exaotly. I give you your
release and expect to sign a new man the
latter part of the week." Minneapolis Trib-
une.

She O George, I think ma is too mean for
anything. She said last night if I ever mar-
ried, she would give the piano to my little
sister.

He Did she! By the way, dear, I'm
ready to marry you at any time now. The
last obstacle has been removed Omaha
World.

Rival Cities. Chicago lawyer "And.gen-tleme- n

of the jury, remember you can't take
this poor man's life without reducing the
population of our mighty metropolis, an act
of whioh I am sure such patriotio oitiaens as
yourselves will never be guilty while Brook-

lyn puts in her absurd olaims to being the
third great city in the country." The Epoeh.

Gov. Greene tells a good story at his own
expense. A few days ago, while he was
waiting for a train at the Elizabeth station,
he enlaced the services of a luvenile boot
black. As the youth plied his brushes tUS

governor grew sociable, and pleasantly in-

quired: "How's business, Johnnie!", "Name
ain't Johnnie," larconically answered the
lad: "name's Tommy." Slightly taken back
by Tommy's indisposition to be sociable the
governor said nothing for a while, but final
ly, deciding to impress the youngster to a
slight extent, he remarked: "Well, Tommy,
I guess you don't know who I am, do you!"
"Yes. knowed you long ago." ssid Tommy.
"Well, who am I!" "Yer Bob Greene's
father." Trenton Times.

FBIBB'S HILI,.
How B -- Senator Cnaflee'. Old Partner

Mad a strike.
IFrom the Washington Post.

Dr. J. B. Thompson and George Fryer were

partners and proepeoted 150 miles beyond
Denver in 1856. In the baokground they
had a semi-partne- r, one Chaffee, a sort of un-

lucky but sanguine grub staker, who was
always on the verge of striking it. Fryer
worked his way np one side of a oanon,
while Dr. Thompson took the other and fell
Into the hands of the Utes. Missing his part-
ner, Fryer kept on, finding here and there
signs of gold, but hardly enough to pay for
the trouble of oradling or working a pocket.
Finally he reached the end of his tether.
With only enough provisions to keep him
alive on half rations nntil he reached the out-
skirts of civilization, he retraced his steps,
throwing in to the bottom of his burro's
pack saddle a few pieoes of sleazy brown
rock which he had broken with his pick from
the outoropping of a ledge near the turning
point. These spaoimens had attraoted his
attention more by their weight than from
any outward indication of value.

Arriving in Denver, Fryer dumped the net
results of his unprofitable trip into his trunk
and hustled around for another grub stake,se-curin- g

whioh he started in another direction
in search of gold. So matters ran on through
the years of the war. Not every one could be
a soldier; so Fryer hunted gold, sometimes
in company with Chaffee, sometimes alone.
Dr. Thompson had abandoned the field and
was attending more serious affairs than
broken legs as a surgeon In the Union
army.

Fryer had the usual fortune of the pros-peot- or

sometimes striking a lead and get-
ting a few hundred ahead, then losing it all ia
sinking a shaft whioh had nothing of value
at the bottom of it short of China. One day,
some ten years after tbe adventure with the
Utes, Fryer was down in Denver and down
in luck. Overhauling his dunnage he eame
across those specimens. These he carefully
picked out.and, more from curiosity than
hope, took them to an assayer. The assayer
looked them over and weighed them in his
hand.

"H'ml carbonates, "he said. "Come around

When Fryer had gone he took a hammer,
laid a piece of the rook in the hollow of an iron
plate and pounded it np fine. Then he
swept up the pulverized mass care ully,
weighed it, put it in a small oruoible, which
was placed in a portable furnace, and the
flame turned on. There were two or three
other processes, and then the contents of the
vessel were poured into a pail of water. As
the lip of the crucible fell below the hori
zontal a streak of dazzling whiteness shot
out and fell hissing through the water, hard-

ening into grotesque and goblin shapes at
the bottom. At the risk of burning his fin-

gers the assayer plunged his hands in after
it. As he held it up a smile played across
his face a purely professional smile. But
he immediately set to work, and, pounding
up all the specimens, went through the pro-
cess again. Again a still larger stream of
gleaming metal hissed through the water.

Then h weighed it, made a few calcula-
tions on a ieoe of paper, whioh he carefully
folded up uad put in his pocket, olosed up
the offioe, went across the street and took a
big drink of whiskey. When his customer
came the next day the assayer was very calm
and nonchalant. "Had he assayed the
stuff!" "Yes," rather indifferently. "How
had it turned out!" "Oh, so, sol By the
way, where did Mr. Fryer find the stuff!"

Mr. Fryer grinned a very sarcastie and
knowing grin. "In the bottom of his trunk.
Could he afford the gentleman any further
information about his affairs!"

The assayed sighed. The bird was too
old. He picked the paper from his pocket
and threw It across the table. "Five dol-

lars."
Fryer opened the paper and glanced at the

figures. He had the face of a poker player
in front of a jackpot with four kings, aoe
high, but he couldn't help whistling through
his upper teeth. "Silver, nine hundred and
eighty-si- x ounces to the ton. You couldn't
make it an even thousand, could you," said
he to his vis-a-vi-s.

He eouldn't; but nine hundred and eighty-si- x

ounces was enough. It took Fryer a
month to make his preparations dodge the
spies who learned of his strike, get off up
the oanon and relocate his find. A few
months later Lesdville was born, and before
long Fryer sold that ledge for three hundred
and fifty thousand dollars. Chaffee caught
on about that time, made three or four mil-
lion dollars, and came to the United States
Senate. One of the Grant boys married his
danshter. Any one in Leadvil le will point
out to you vryere mu.

Its superior excellence proven in millions of homosfor more than a quarter of a century. It is tfeed by tbeUnited States Government. Endorsed by the heads of
the Great Universities as tho Strongest, Purest, andmost Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Ine. or Alum. Sold onlylnCan&

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW YOKK. ST. LOD-- k

WHEN YOU ORDER

APOLLINARIS
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Attempts are frequently made to
palm off inferior Waters bearing labels
closely resembling the genuine Apolli-nari- s

labels.
Bottles bearing 4he genuine Apolli-nari- s

labels are frequently filled with a
spurious article.

LOOK AT THE CORK,
which, if genuine, is branded with the
name of the Apollinaris Company,
Limited, and the words "Apollinaris
Urunnen " around an anchor.

In Stiles
REED ROCKERS AND CHAIRS,

Antique Oak Desks,
Folding Beds, Wood Mantels.

MODERATE PEICES.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,
FUBNITUBE DEALERS,

Orange and Crown Streets.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IN TDK WORLD.

Its wearing qualities are unBurpa&sed. actually
outlasting two boxes of any otner brand.
Dot enacted by heat. GET THE GNUIKE.

FOR SALE BY
Mere-an- ts and Dealers Generally.

TO STOUT PEOPLE 2
Advice FREE How to Redcck Weight with-

out starvation diet or nauseous drugs. Treatise
and full information sent sealed upon receipt of
four cents in stamps. Address
Edw. Lyhton, 19 Park Place, New York, N. Y.

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company,

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS

Splendid Stock, Spacious Floor,

FOffE

Coquettes, Brussels and Ingrains.

In Great Variety.

Oilcloth and Linoleum.
Carpet Sweepers and Curtain Poles.

All kinds of Window Shades, Laee Curtains
and Draperies.

Lace Curtains Laundried.

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

MORE

Walter A. Wool's

MOWERS
Made and sold in 1888 than all others com-

bined.

54,026.
Tbe New Tilt Bar, Fast Stroke

and High Wheels

Toll tlao Story.WELL BALANCED, STRONG, LIGHT
RUNNING,

Well Made, Simple, Durable.

The present appearance indicates that the
crop of 1889 will take every Mower that can
now be built. ORDER NOW, while they
are to be had, and secure the UJiSi NE

IN THE WORLD.
The new fast stroke, high wheel Mowers

are manufactured in all lengths, up to six
feet cut, by the Walter A. Wood Co. only,
ana have been sold for more than Twenty
Tears exclusively ia New Haven and vi-

cinity by

Roiert B. Brailey k Co..

406 STATE STREET,
New Haven, Conn.

P. S. Agents also foi the

Tiger Horse Rah e,Yankee Horse Rake,Walter A. Wood's Horse Rake,
The three best made. '

Blooker's Dutch Cocoa.
N 1 lb tins, tl .00; H 1 tins, 65c. Directions P.

. spoonrui or granulated sugar in a cup, mma a
spoonful of the cocoa, mix thoroughly, dry; add
bottinc water or milk and stir well. For aaleBy
. Iel5 EBW. K. HAI i

It will correct the Damaging Influence of let on the Btomach. The Best Bnmmer
BevVw InJEilMi.;. Warranted Slrlctiy P..re niWn''Ar'Ji,?llr

ported sod bottl.d by MIHAUOVITCH, Fl CHEBa CO., CINCINNATI. O. For sal. by
Jel5 sirwtt C. J. KIKTEOKK, !(, WKW 1IAVKM, COHH.

Connecticut River

Bluefish, Blackfish,
STRIPED BASS, SALMON,

HALIBUT, LOBSTERS,
Little Neck Clams, etc.

AT

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
383 STATaSTL.

COMFORT

WE IIAVE RECEIVED A

FRESH INVOICE

OF OUR

POPULAR
SEAMLESS

SHOES.
VERY FINE STOCK.

Mil!5 ol & Sons

854: Chapel Street

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done byFARXHABI.

OBDEBS LETT AT
R. B. Bradley ft Co.'s, 405 State street,
J. T. Leighton's, 89 Broadway,
B. Veitch ft Bon's, 874 Ohapel street.

Will reoeive prompt attention. Satisfaction ma

i1
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Bmuim sTrom the Anctfsn Sale. FAIR. HAVEN,THB NATIONAL. GAME.HIGH WINDS AND HEAVY SBAS. special Malices.May Hall, Miss Alice Chapman, Miss Emma
Langden, Mies Myrtle Davis, Miss Httie
Embler, Mrs. Jewett, James English, H. W.
Parker, William Beckley, Fred Norman, J.

F. M. BROWK. D. S. GAMBLE,
I

Extraordinary
Startling Values !

Surprises for Everyone I

Facta ai they exist and as yon will find them and every
day daring the week In our popular

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
The entire balance or onr EMBROIDERED ROBES and

COMBINATION DRESS PATTERNS, to be
Sold Without Reserve.

IRRESPECTIVE OF COST OR VALUE.

We shall offer this week on a separate
counter in onr Dress Goods Department the
entire balance of onr Spring Embroidered
Bobes and Combination Dress Patterns,
abont 175 in all, comprising everything that
fine artistic taste and the best looms in the
world have produced the past season, em
bracing Sarah Twills, Cachmire d'Inde,
Camels' Hairs, Henriettas, India Twills, etc.,
with combinations in Silk and Wool Side-

bands, Persian Sidebands, Brocades, Br

ches, Stripes, Plaids, and .Silk Braided and
Embroidered effects. These goods are all
the present season's styles and latest color-

ings. It mnst be patent to everyone that at
the sacrifice prices we have marked them
they cannot last many days ; also realize this
fact, that now is an opportunity never be-

fore presented to the people of New Haven
and vicinity.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
OP '

.These Desirable Barpliis
THIS WEEK.

In conneetlon with the above
gains in

Dress Goods at 25c, 38c, 50c, 62 l c per Yard.

WASH GOODS
' NOTICE. We tender an "apology to onr

throughout the great rush in this department daring the past week. We have placed addi-

tional space and a larger force of sales people in order to cope with onr enormous trade.

ASTONISHING BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.

F. 1.1 ROW N & CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, REGOX AND CENTER STREETS,
' NEW HAVEN, CONN.

PUB-OSEASrST- O OFFIOESi
NEW YOBK, 894 BROADWAY. PARIS, RUE MARTEL, 6 hi.

A Surfeit or Strawberries and Cream
Perianal Observations A. Bicy-
cle Ride General Notes or Interest.
There will be no laok of entertainment lo

cally and the indications are that there will
be a vast quantity of strawberries disposed of
ana inat tne consumption of tne ingia cream
will also be something alarming". There are to
be two strawberry and ice eream festivals to-

night, and it there is any pyrotosmson in the
uuuBpnerio conaitiona or fair in cu ii, win

b Well to lay in a sapply of antidotes. But
then, pyrotoxioon never did disturb the ap-

petite of any lover of ice cream.
"ine x. r. 8.C. Eof the Urana avenue Bap

tist church are to hold their festival in the
Qainnipiao rink, and in addition the refresh-
ment to be provided for the delectation of
the Inner man, there will be a musical ban-
quet, the menu of which will consist largely
of a concert to be rendered by well known
musicians and vooalists.

The festival at the Methodist church opens
to-ni- also, and a jolly time coupled with
tne reaaest kind of berries ana tne coiaest
sort of cream is promised all who attend.
Both festivals will be continued for

night.
There were two schooners in the river

laden with round clams yesterday. The
schooner Mary and Emma left a cargo at N.
A. Ludington's wharf, while the Dan Sooy
emptied her load' at Morris Hemingway's
dock. -

Mr. Sherwood Cammines. of South Nor--
walk, has accepted a position - as clerk with
Lloyd Salisbury, the druggist.Mr. Edear T. Thomnson is the oroDrietor
of a strawberry patch that produces berries
bo large that ten of them quite nil an ordina-
ry quart basket.

Mrs. Fred Chase of Poplar street has gone
to Newport. N. Y.. to spend the summer.

E. C. owe, George Partington and Burt
Dudley are to leave Jane 29 on their wheels
for Tiake George. They will go by way of
ssew xork ana along the Hudson.

100 Ladles Wanted
And 100 men to call on any - drnggiet for a
iree inai package ot .Lane's amily Medicine,
the great root and herb remedy, discovered
by Dr. Silas Lane while in the Kocky Moun
tains. For diseases of the blood, liver and
kidneys it is a positive cure. For constipa-
tion and clearing up the complexion it does
wonders. Children like it. Everyone praises
it. Liarge size package OU cents. At ail drug-
gists'. ml8 d&w eowtf

j&pjeaal Notices.
Some Facts are Puzzlers,

But it is no puzzle for us to sell every week
du nunuaim r u r, is u IN A !N Ao.

Come place an order this week.
No Puzzle for ITs

To sell every week 250 lbs of fine flavored Tea at
doc rr.it ruu;Ni-- .

Come, place an order this week.
Mo Puzzle for Us

And it may please our many friends; consequently,we make

Wednesday. Thursday, Friday,
saiurwsj, 9U(ariis;i,These are rare dav snow, so breath it ntlv.

Don't tell anyone of it. Come
.
down
.. . and place your

A ii jm n. :

New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.,
H.W. MILLS, qo3 State St.

WEDDING GIFTS.
The Latest StylesAT

Silrerthau's Jewelry Store.
Largest Stock.
Lowest Prices.
Reliable Goods.

790 CHAPEL STREET.

SPRING STILE
SPECIAL SALE

OF

Neckwear,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
THIS WEEK AT

CfiflrpE.DMlef's
799 CHAPEL STREET.

DE BUSSY, MANWARING & CO.

840 CHAPEL STREET.

NECKWEAR
HOSIERY

SHIRTS
COATS

RUGS
BELTS
BRACES -

PAJAMAS m
TROUSERS
UMBRELLAS

DEBUSSY, MANWARING & CO.

SPRING LAMB,
Broiling and Roasting Chickens

CHOICE BEEF.
String Beans and Peas,

Asparagus, Radishes,
Boston Bead Iiettuce.

Calves' Liver, Sweetbreads

Jacob F. Sheiffele,
409 State Street.

Telephone 101-- 3. ml8 2p

PFAFP & SON,

7 and 9 Church Street.

SPRING DUCKLINGS

FOB

Broiling and Roasting.
FIRST OF THE SEASON,

VERY FINE.

OUR MEATS
- ABE

Snperior to Any in tie City.

PLASTIC0,
COPPER PAINT,
SPAR COMPOSITION,

- PORE VERDIGRIS,
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOOTH & LAW,
Corner Water and 01 ire Streets

NEW HAYEK, CONN.

75 pieces best indigo blues at 8 o. :

.lU pieces liingiisa aw uuo"'cd
50 pieces 4-- 5 bleached cotton at 5o. --

100 pieces domestic sateens at 8o.
40 pieces French sateens at 10 12c.
900 pieces fly netting for 29o.
100 pieces fig. dress lawns at 4c
300 pieces shirting cambrics at 4 c.

80 pieces heavy cheviot at 6 o.

200" pieces French dress ginghams 7o.
50 pieces apron ginghanU at 5Jo.
20 pieces Lonsdale cambric 8
20 pieces French red calico 6 o.

Prices good for this week. - w
S. BKHZrBXDXB,

jl9 3t 832 Chapel street.'

Black. Beaded Sets
For ladies' dress trimmings, reduced from

$1.25 to 75o per yard.

The "Old Sqaaws
Malaria cure. An Indian remedy and pre

ventative for all malarial ana Dinous diseases,
price 45o per bottle.

. . . TV a. llaSbl ot uo,

Oar Mohair TravsUsg Wraps
At $4.98 cannot be matched under $7 else

where.
Wm. Nicely At Co.

Cool OSl It Will Cost Ion Little.
Ladies'. Swiss ribbed vests in cream, pink

and blue 12c, worth 20c; ladies' gauze vests
17o. worth 25e: ladies' balbriggan vests. 28o,
regular 50c goods; men's balbriggans shirts
and drawers 27o, worth 40c; men's full regu
lar made socks 4 pair lor zoc, worth loo a
pair; children's ribbed and plain hose at 12o
and 10c, worth 20c and 30o, warranted fast
black; ladies' hose, a full line at 10c,12e and
loo. A splendid black stooking at lyc.

S. Brktztkldbb,
832 Chapel street.

Don't Bliss the Bargains
WjChre riving in ladies' jackets, corkscrew

with vest fronts, $3. US.

jlw,f. 7 . Wm. jnkkly ec uo.

Cream Whips and Keg; Beaters.
We still continue the sale of the oelebrated

Keystone Egg Beater." including glass jar
for eacn.

Wm. Nkkly & Co.

Traaki and Satchels.
A large assortment of trunks and satchels;

a genuine leather satchel, 4 sizes, for $1,23
eaoh.

Wm. Nkkly & Co.

The Cronin mystery
is not solved but any lady can easily solve
now mucn sue can save by buying of j. hi.
Ayers, 814 Chapel street, a mBset Oxford tie
at $1.DU when tne price elsewhere is ja.TO.

Circulate This.
On Monday morning we offer, in three

styles, 500 dozen gents' all linen collars at 7o
each, xney are worth 15 cents.

Wm. Nkkly & Co.

Save 25 Per Cent, on Battan Furniture
The latest! The newest style and most ar

tistio pieces ever offered by any honse in this
city at prices which defy competition. Odd
cbairsl Odd rockers! Odd fancy pieces of
oak and mahogany ,with plush seats and
baoks at a saving of 2a per oent.

WM. NKKLY OC UO.

Ladies' French Kid Oxford Ties, with and
without patent leather tips, and patent leath
er lace trimmings, in opera and broader toes.
They are altogether the most desirable sum
mer shoe manufactured.

Wallace B. Fens & Co.

A Large Stock
Of misses', children's and infants' rnsset

goat button boots, Oxford ties and slippers
from 8U cents to $.UU.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

All styles and color of ladies and gentle
men's over gaiters.' WALLACE . ENN CSC UO,

. Combinations.
Drab, russet and tan color ooze kid tops

with patent leather ana kid foxings, made
"Oxford" tie and "Adonis" cut; are attrac
tive summer shoes for ladies. Popular shoes
for gentlemen's day wear this summer are
made with russet ooze calf tops and patent
leather foxings. These last to order only.

WALLACE, U. f KSH & CO.

Ladies' welt tipt and plain "Dongola" but
ton boots, fine stock and attractive style (a
new make of shoe) at $3 a pair. We ask our
trade to give this shoe a trial.

jel3 lot Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

misses' Canvas Button S1.25.
A few dozen pairs of misses' canvas button

boots at one dollar and twenty-fi- ve cents,
former price $1.7o.

WALLACE U. LfSSHt CC UO.

Boys' and youths' tennis bals and oxford
ties, all prices.

WALLACE a. FENN & UO,

An Attraeltva fthoe.
Ladies' drab color ooze calf opera slippers

and russet color ties to match oostumes.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Gentlemen's russet laced bals and russet
Oxford ties in ooze calf, with and without
tennis soles, at popular prices.

Wallace ts. knn & uo.

Children's "Dongola" spring-heele- d but
ton boots for street use, at $1, 5 to 8. Same
shoe last season, $1.25.

Wallace a. Fenn & Co.

Their is nothing more convenient for
gentleman's drees shoes than patent leather.
Both laoe ana congress are worn. We have
them at $5, $5.50. $6 and 3)7, in all widths.

Wallace a. Fekn & Uo.

Ladles' Law Ties At SI. 15.
We have placed in our sale of ladies' low

shoes another lot of two hundred pairs at
one dollar and fifteen cents (1.15.)

WALLACE B. FEHll & UO,

We advertised last week a lot of narrow
widths patent leather and calf low strap
shoes ana uxiora ties lor gentlemen at ss,
They are not all sold. About one pemon in
five making trial can obtain a fit, but those
who are fortunate enough to do so have a
bargain.

WALLACE 15. FENK JSC UO,

Wallace B. Fenn & Co. have everything
required in the way of tennis shoes for ladies
and gentlemen.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co,

Dark Knssett Oxford Ties.
Ladies' dark color rnsset Oxford ties, with

tips and without, opera and broader toes.
This dark shade of rnsset that we advertise
is an especial color with us and qnlte desir
able.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

At $1.20 and 91.45
We have made prices on two styles of ladies'
russet and black kid Oxford ties to meet the
purposes of purchasers. The $1.20 shoe is
quite as attractive and desirable aa last year's
shoes sola at xi.ou, ana oar $1.45 ladles' rns-
set Oxford is the quality sold last season at
$2. Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

canvas Shoes,
We have a desirable line of canvas shoes.

Ladies' at $1.25, misses' $1.15, children's
$1.00, boys' 75c. and $1.00, men's $1.00 and
$1.25. C. H. Ayers, 814 Chapel street. 3t

A Branch In Bridgeport.
The E. Q. Dun & Co. mercantile agency,

of which Mr. A. C. Matthews is manager for
New Haven and neighboring territory, hs
just opened a branoh office in Bridgeport,
The office' is located in ths Bridgeport Bay

ings bank block, corner of Main and State
streets. The office 'will be nnder the super-
vision of Mr. Matthews of this city.

Rheumatism,
BEING due. to the presence of uric

in the blood, is most effectually
cured by the use of Ayes Sarsapa-
rilla. Be sure you get Ayer's and no
other, and take it till the poisonous
acid is thoroughly expelled from the
system. We challenge attention to this
testimony:

"About two years ago, after suffering
for nearly two years from rheumatic
gout, being able to walk only with great
discomfort, and having tried various
remedies, including mineral waters,
without relief, I saw by an advertise-
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this distressing com-
plaint, after long suffering, by taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I then decided to
make a trial of this medicine, and took
it regularly for eight months, and am
pleased to state that it has effected a
complete cure. I have since had no re-
turn of the disease." Mrs. E. Irving
Dodge, 110 West 125th St.; New York.

. " One year ago I was taken ill with,
inflammatory rheumatism, being con-
fined to my house six months. I came
out of the sickness very much debili-
tated, with no appetite,:and my system
disordered in every way". I commenced
Using Ayer's Sarsaparilla and began to
improve at once, gaining in strength
and soon recovering my usual health.
I cannot say too much m praise of this
well-known medicine.','-- . Mrs. L. A.
Stark, Nashua, N. H. . :

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PBSFABXSBT t

Dr. J. C. Ayer is Co. Lowell, Mats.
Price tl; alz bottles, $5. Worth 5 a bottle.

Hew Haven tviaa Two Straight Games
wllkesharre Beaten 14 to 5--

Pitches Finely Tonmr Corcoran
Hakes a Home Run Wk the Rases
are Filled Wllhesbarre Acaln To-Da- y.

It was a pleasure to see yesterday's game
between the Wilkesbarres who stand sec-

ond in the race for the pennant and the
tailenders. The New Havens demonstrated
that while they may be tailendem they
should be much higher np the ladder. It
seemed somewhat of a surprise to see them
win, as it was only the third championship
game they have taken on the home grounds.

Two straight games! One from the leaders
and the other from the team that la second

in the race. Is it possible I

Just fifteen hundred people paid to see the
game, and they had plenty of chance to en-

thuse. Both teams did sharp fielding, bnt
the home team batted hard and got in their
hits when most needed.

Doran pitched another nne game ror tne
- TTavmiR. Five hits for a total of eight

bases were made off him. His record so far
is one to be proud of. In the three games he
h.i nifr.ViRd bnt fifteen safe hits have been
made off nim. He is a good batter and made
two safe hits. O'Bourke evidently had an
off day, bnt his hand, which he injured two

trnnbled him considerably.acrn--a' ,, . , tt i jSchoeneck was wen receivou. no iiujou
nice first base, and showed that He is a strong
.nnni.it.lnn tn the team.

. . . , . I T .11. OT.ci a Ant. of rtlnnAWhoever Baiu -
in center field should nave seen mm piny

nia hattintr was one oi tne rea- -' , , i ju ii j r.tnrAH KnrnocK as usual uiu on, v -

t,:n of tMrt tiau fnllv sustained the reputa-
Via Viar made for beina an

N.n n.nAn went to the bat first. Brady
got his base on called balls, and immediate-

ly stole second. O'Bourke's sacrifice sent
him to third. Burdock couldn't guage Fitz-

gerald successfully, being caught on his ont-shoo-

Lslly came to the bat, and at the
second ball pitohed swung his bat with such
tnrrifin fra-n- that vhen the ball sot into the
infield Brady had scored and Lallywason
third. Petdt fumbled a hotly bit ball by
Cahill and Lally scored. Cahill at once stole

second, and Galligan'a safe hit to short left
field sent Cahill home.

Potnt. wo the first man to face Doran. The
l.tto-- rnt turn hall sanarelv ever the plate.... ....... . . i i. j .i ..iwhich fettit tauea to uii, uu
cheered. Then Pettit hit to Corcoran and
was thrown out. Irwin got hrst on Daiis.
Blank tlied out to Lally. and on T. Corcor- -

' f,,i nf MnKee's hit Irwin took sec
ond. Sohoeneck had to run out for Beecher's
rmmnfl hit and baielv touched tne Dase in
time to put him out. Result, New Haven 8,
WilVMhaFM II

The feature of the second was tsraoy again
getting his base on balls.

In the third neither side got a man on first
. , . . ...

Fitzgerald settled down to ousiness in me
fnnrth and "struck out USIHKBU, x. wiuand Schoeneck. Then Wilkesbarre came in

ml mnrin the orowd feel uncomfortable.
Black was hit by the ball, un uutonzke-- s

ariiil thrnw ha took second. McKee hit to
T1 f 'lrcnTdll who threw to Sohoeneck. Blaok
started for third, and Schoeneck made a fine
throw to Cahill, putting the runner out.
It was a splendid play of Sohoeneck's. Mo-K-

was, however, safe. A passed ball by
O'Bourke let McKee to second and he made
a clean steal of third, iseeoner got nrss ou
balls and stole second. Flanagan hit a short
fly to left field, which Galligan made a hard
t fn-- hnt mnfEed. This let McKee score.
O'Brien hit to Burdock, but he did not get
the ball home in time to catch Beecher.
William' hit was gathered In by (jorcorao,
who threw home to cut off Klanagan. ine
latter halted between the oases, out uaniu
nnt. him nut This eave Williams his base.

Fitzgerald astonished everybody by making a
two-bas- e hit in the foul line that sent in two
runs. Pettit ended the agony by striking
oat. .

a,vr WilVAirtiarre 4. JNew xiaven a.
tj-- o tThi trot two men on bases in the

fifth with two men out. iiiy naa tnree
balls called on him and he was almost sure
of hi base. Brady, nowever, tnea to steai
tl.;wi anil wu nnt out. uHOUIKe mnua a
nice throw, catching Black at second. Mo

ru r.t in three-baffc- rer and scored on a
wild pitch.

The sixth inning was an eventful one, for
New Haven did some good work witn tue
stiok at the right time. Anotner inmg, mere
was some saorifioe bitting. Lally got first on
vlia and second on a passed ball. He scored
- o.n.;nn. hit hv Cahill and Galliean. T.
Corcoran cot his base on balls. Then Sohoe
neck caught a nice one on the end of his bat
and sent a liner over Irwin's head. Corooran

tv thiWl There was wild applause when
Doran put the ball between short and third
for a base, Corcoran sooring,

The Bears was now a lie.
Tn Wilkaabarre's half Flanagan got first on

rwvna fnmble. O'Brien made a hit. and
n.ul hall advanced each a base. Flana

gan led off of third too far, and by a quick
hn. irvRnnrka osusht him off the base.

Williams went out at first ana unraocs: maae
a lona backward ran for a y. It was sharp
fieldinc.

In the seventh New Haven got four runs
on two bases on balls, followed by a double

by Lally, an error by Blaok, ana singles oy
T PmwiMn and Doran.

They didn't stop there, lor in tne eiguiu,
with three men on bases, T. Corcoran hit the
ball over Black's head for a home run.

In the ninth Brady made a two bagger,
stole third, and scored on a wua piicn.

Th. Wilboaharres ulavea a strong- Kama.

Fitzgerald, outside of his wildness, pitohed a
nwi crama This team is ths heaviest hit
ting one in the whole league and yet they
got only five hits off Doran. J.ne score:

..nw 1 WILaXSBAJWK.
ll.tO.1.1. I S.1B.F.O. I t

Brady, r f... Pettit,ss....O 0 2
U'Kourke.c .1 IrwIn.Sb 0 0 S
Burdock, Sb.l Black.cf....O 0 3
Lallr.c f....4 McKoe.rf . . .3 1 0
Cahill,.1b S Beecher.lf ..1 1 1

Galligan.l.M Flanagan, lbO 1 11

T.Corc'n.as.S O'Brien.lb. 1 1 1

Hhoeneck,lb 0 1 10 Williams.a.1 0 8

Doran,p 0 0 Fltzger'd.p.O 1 0

Total 14 S 87 14 5 Total. B 5 87 18

SCOBS BY IKKIHOS.
1 8 S 4 5 6 7 8 V

New Haren 0 114
Wilkesbarre O 0 0 5

BCMKABT.

Earned runs. New Haven 8; two base hits, Brady,
Lallr, Fitzgerald; three base hits, Mcs.ee, uwy

,- - run T rvuraran- - Stolen bases.Bradv S.Cahill
Blaok. Beecher. Flanagan, O'Brien. Sacrifice hits.
O'Rourke, Cahill, Ualhgan. Struck out, a.
Irwin 2, McKee, Beecher. Williams 3, iugeraia,o u...,ri- r- nnrrtrwk. I jilly. Galilean 2. T Corcoran2,
Scnoenack, uorao. xoiai mmb, ctw oa.cu
roniraaharra H rirat on balls. Irwin. Beecher. Bur
dock. Brady 3. O'Rourke, Lally, Galligan, T. Cor
coran. Hit or pitcnea nau. macs, ou'uoc. ia"i,Cahill First on errors. Kb Haven x, Yviiaeeoaj-ro-

.

ii-- . i .i i ..v.. ij. ...uraiii a imran. ruitu Dans.
O'Rourke 2. Williams. Double plays, 0. Time,: 15,

Umpire, Lon Knight.

Other Atlantic Association Games Yes
terday.

At Hartford Hartford 6, Easton 2.
At Lowell Newark 14, Lowell 7.
At Worcester Worcester 13, Jersey City 10.

American Assoclatlen Games Tfester- -
day.

XT BBOOBXYX.

Ht lVlnia .0 0 0 2 0
Brooklyn 1 080000004

Brooklyn S. Errors, St Louis 2,
Brooklyn . Batteries, Hing an
Bushong.

at PHiT.tnm.raiA.
Athletic 5 0 8 5 4 8 0 0 822
Columbus.... 0 0 8 0 0 8 0 0 0 6

Hits, Athletics 16, Columbus 8. Errors, Athletics
7, Columbus 11. Batteries, weyning ana uroes,
Baldwin ana Peoples.

AT BALTUIOBX.

Louisville. 1 1001801 07
Baltimore 2 2 0 0 5 6 3 0 017

Hits. Baltimore 10. Louisville 11. Errors, Balti
more 5, Louisville 7. Batteries, cumungnam ana
uaucz; Kamsayana vaugiui.

."Vrilkesbarre To-da- y.

The Wilkesbarres will play here again to-

ilday. The battery for the New Havens aa
not been decided on. At any rate, the game
will probably be a olose one; It would be
too eood to --be true to see the New Havens
win three straight, and those from- - the two
teams that stand first and second in the race
for the championship.

Tale Harvard.
Reserved seat tiokets for the Tale-Harvar- d

game Jane 25th, will be pnt on sale at Beers
and Peck's Thursday morning at 9:80. No
tickets will be sold to boys or lrresponsibli
parties.

Notes of the Game.
Lally was at the bat three times yesterday

ad made two bits.
Doran is quite a runner. He hit the . ball

to Pettit yesterday and beat it to first.
The orowd on the bleechers treated Captain

Irwin aisgraoeruuy. it is ail right to guy a
player once in a while,but insulting language
should not be used to him.

It was the largest number of runs the
New Havens have made this season in
championship game.

- The awning just suited the people.
Fitzgerald was very unsteady.
Everybody had to laugh at Brady's antics

at tne plate, a Dase on Balls is as good as a
nit.r i

' What was the matter with O'Rourke. He
strnck out twice. ,

Lally Is a fixture in center field. V

Corooran redeemed himself by that home
" "" "run.

The Wilkesbarres are out for the pennant.
land they wanted yesterday's game. They

White Caps Dines Upon - the Angry.
"Waters, iret the Heratta or the New
Haven Yacht dab Was a Great
Success Many Boats Sueeomb to the
Weather and Do Not Finish The
Dare Devil Capsized The Keseae
The Ladle, on the Blast City The
Start, Finish and Prte Winners.
"This is pretty, rough weather for these

small boats," exclaimed the ever genial Capt.
Fred Peck as he stood in the judges'

" boat
yesterady morning and took a sweeping view
of the merry little flyers of the New Haven
Yaoht club," just showing their heels to the
brisk morning breeze and flying down the
harbor on a wild race after one another.

"This has been the roughest weather we
ever sailed a regatta in," cried the gallant,
sun-bur- hardy tars of the olub, as they
leapt from their light little skiffs to the docks
of their club house after the race had been

sailed; and, Indeed, it was evident to every-
one who saw the brave boys that wind and
sun had not been at aU lenient in its work

upon their handsome features.
Yet it was a merry race.
The ladies who sailed upon the big steam-

er Elm City and watched the speedy flyers
from their sheltered point of vantage were
tumultous in their enthusiasm over the day,
the race, the steamer, the water, the sky.
anything, everything and nothing in particu-
lar.

White caps were leaping madly skyward
far out in the harbor when the first signal
gun was fired at half-pa- st 10 o'clook. It was
a mere intimation, however, of what was
coming later on. The brisk breezes held the
yachts cIobo over upon their sides near the
water, and even before the seventeen racers
had braced for a final cross of the starting
line they were straining every cord and can-
vas to the utmost.

The judges, Captain Fred Peck, Morris W.
Bacon of New London and Edward P.Avery,
rare comfortably seated npon the glossy deck

of the Venture, an excellent steam yacht
owned by Mr. Wm. D. Bishop of Bridgeport.

It was nearly 11 o'clock when, the pictur-
esque fleet finally set their course over the
watery race track. The boats with their
commanders were:

Division C, class 2, 83 feet and less than 40 feet:
1, Marguerite, H. F. and C. 51. Peck; 2, Mariota.G.
B. chamberlain and W. A. Harris; 3, Flora, T. F.
Hammer. Class a, 88 feet and less tDan 32 reet; 4
8ea Belle, H. A. Seymour; 5, Jewel, George E. Dud--le-

6, Ceres, J. H. Parish. Class 4, 22 feet and less
than 28 feet; 7, Acme, O. W. Seranton; 8, Stranger,J. M. McCauley; 9, Gypsy. W. E. Jacobs; 10,Vixen,
Alien Seaman; 11, Daphne, R. N. Burwell; 12,
Phyllis, C. P. Carr and W. A. Chamberlain; 13,
Vidette, H. G. Sheppard. Division D, Class 2 ; 25
feet and less than 31 feet 14, Venus, George M.
Graves; 15, Dare Devil. C. C. andel; 1, Ripple,
William S. Cook. Division E 17, Betriever. H. G.
Sheppard.

Guns were fired at intervals of six min-
utes each, and the excitement of the start set
the ladies crazy with maritime enthusiasm.
The start was from an imaginary line between
the judges' steamer and the Pardee Bar buoy.
After the last yacht had crossed the line the
Venture steamed down to the el

bny at the mouth of the Housatonic river,
where the yachts turned and took the time
at that point. The course was about fifteen
miles iong each way. The Elm City fol-
lowed the fleet through the whole regatta.

AN EXCITING EPISODE.
An interesting and exciting episode oo

oarred daring the race. The staunch little
craft Dare Devil, Capt. Andel, was capsized
on the return near Ludington's buoy. On
board were Capt. Andel, Charlie B. Water-hous- e,

sr. and his grand son, and three or
fonr others. The nearest boat and the first
to the rescue was Jack McCauley 's Stranger.
She was close behind the Dare Devil and left
the race to render aid, and notwithstanding
won the first prize in the class. Immediate-
ly following was Vice Commodore Seymour
of Washington, D. C, in his yacht the Sea
Belle, which won the first place in her elase.
Mr. Seymour came on from Washington for
the race. Charles B. Waterhouse, jr., whose
father and son were clinging to the capsized
Dare Devil, was sailing the Sea Belle. He
headed his boat to the rescue, and en arriv-
ing near the capsized Dare Devil his plucky
young son, np to his waist in water and the
waves dashing over the boat, shouted

"ahI thkre, stranger,"
the exuberance of youth overcoming all fear
in his perilous situation. The Stranger took
off two of the drenched yachtsmen and then
the towboat Hogan swiftly appeared and took
off the rest of the party, who were hanging
on to the Dare Devil. They were all right
except being wet to the skin and a little ex-

hausted owing to the violence, of the waves.
The Dare Devil came to upset owing to the
heavy outrigger used to carry the mam sheet.
In coming about at the buoy she got in the
sea way and the main sheet fouled around
the outrigger and before it could be cleared
the boat capsized. Her party were in the
water about twenty minutes. There was
great anxiety among the one thousand people
on the Elm City to learn the fate of those on
the Dare Devil, especially as tne mother of
young Waterhouse was on board. Vice Com
modore Seymour sailed out or nis course ana
shouted the news of the rescue to the
stesmer.

OHl IT WAS A LIVELY BACK.

It was a lively race, as will be seen from
the fact that the Jewell, finding it "too
rugged," pat about and went baok, it was

supposed by brother yachtsmen, to Bridge
port.

The vidette ana tne irapnne, nnaing tne
breeze and water too rough, went to Milford
harbor.

The Marguerite carried away ber rudder.
The Phyllis carried away her jib sheets.

Ikey Jacobs' boat also carried away her rud-
der, so it was reported in yachting circles.

The Acme, scranton, with
her new suit of sails and new spars, did fine-
ly, surpassing all of her previous records.

THE WINNERS.

Shortly after the fleet arrived at anchor
the judges posted . np this notice in the clnb
bouse:

the roLLOwma yachts wm pbizxs:
Flora, division C, class 2.
Sea Belle, division O, class 8.
First Stranger, division C, class 4.
Second Vixen, division O, class 4.
Third Acme, division C, class 4.
Mariota, special prizes. Frederick D. Peck,i Morris W. Bacon,

Edward P. Avery.
The official time is here given:

Act. Cor.
Start. Buoy. Finish. Time. Time.

Marguerite. ...10:55:8S
Mariota ...10:57:57 12:23 8:45:23 4:47:25 4:45:41
Flora ...10:56:30 12:23:05 3:07:12 4:10:42 4:08:0
Sea Belle... . ..10:57:41 12:24:46 3:00:27 4:07:48 4:07:46
Jewel ...10:5S:14 12:24:53
Ceres
Acaae ...19:60:24 fS:l :30 8:85:45 4:45:2rr4:45:21

Stranger... ...10:52:27 12:20:30 3:10:45 4:18:18 4:17:U
Gypsy ..10:49:40
Vixen ....10:52:14 3:30:034:37:49 4:34:4

Daphne.... ,..10:4:08 12:24:30
rnyus ...10:50:54
Vidette ...10:40:48
Venus ...10::03
Dare Devil 10:45:06
Siffle 10:41:47

As will be seen, the Marguerite, Jewel,
Ceres, Gypsy, Daphne, Phylla, Vidette, Ve-

nus. Dare Devil and Eiflle succumbed to the
high sea and heavy winds before the finish
was reaobed. xney were unable to keep in
the raoe.

ONE THOUSAND GUESTS ON THE XXII CITY.

About one thousand people were on the
exonralon in the steamer Elm City. The
Elm was oommanded by Captain Bishop, who
was under the immediate direction of James
Gallagher, jr.. as to the route to pursue con
sistent with safety and the racing interests of
the yachts. The result was that everybody
on board baa a capital view or tne race
throughout, while the boat's course was such
that she did not take the wind away irom
the Yachts. The boat started from Belle
dock and landed on the return at the steam-
boat dock. The sail was a deliehtf ul one
and enjoyed by all excepting the ladies who
were seasick, ana tneir Batterings were mi ti-

es ted. as there happened to be a half a dozen
physicians on board who ministered nnto
them and assuaged their fears. Whether it
was owing to the presence of so many yonng
and good-lookin- g doctors on ooara or tne
violence of the billows certain it was that
cases of sea sickness among the ladies be
came at one time quite numerous with all
ths accompanying discomforts and tribula
tion, but notnins serious roiiowea.

There were 879 tiokets for the excursion
taken at the gang plank, 303 of whloh were
men's tiokets and 576 ladies tickets, besides
which over 100 friends were admitted with-
out tiokets. The catering on board was by
the purser of tne boat Richard Kowe of Fair
Haven and was very satisfactory. -

Among
those on board were a . W. ellowes and
wife. Dr. C. L. Fitch, Mrs. M. T. Bussell,
Mrs. Walter Bain, Mrs. Weaver, Miss
Marr Ellis, Miss Abbie Sherman,
Piof. J. T. Piatt, M. Frank Tyler,
E. H. Fhlpps. E. H. xfaroer, Jtc. A. JSeers.
S. B. Beers, J. B. Hutchinson, W. H. Beech
er. R. O. Mitchell, Fred M. Case, C. E.
Wells, E. H. Weaver and wife, Dr. Vishno,
Dr. Converse, Dr. Bush, Dr. J. P. C. Foster,
Jacob Pohlman, J. C. O'Brien of Ansonia,
E. J. Pratt. George D. Watrous, whose lath--

r Hon. Georee H. Watrous has Just been
made a member of the Yacht club, T. A.
Bassett of Hartford, Miss Nellie Peok,
Mrs. S. H. Orane and daughter, May Stanley,
Mrs. Borden. Mrs. John a. Fowler, JJr. J.
M. True and family. Prof. Fred Starr of
Yale, York, Miss Ella York, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Stillson, Mrs. Frank Guion,
Cliffords. Bradley, J.-J- . Phelps, H. P.
Hoadley, E. P. Merwin, r., Dr. E. Strong,Jeremiah Bishop, of Yale
National bank; Druggist W. A. Bron- -

n' V.1??!?! A. . B, Hall, Fred, Beaverof auaaietown, wife and other ladies;Miss Anna uolcomb. Miss Fannv Bnerrr.
Miss Annie Page, Miss Beulah rewis,

fl. Bishop, Mrs. Charles W. Scranton, the
Misses . scranton, miss jtuia scranton ot
Philadelphia, James W. Davis of Haddam.

The members of the club are unanimous in
the pleasure at the success of the sail, and
say that it would have been devoid of half
its exciting interest if the weather had been
more mild. " . i -

Fresh Air Fund.
In correction of a typographical error in

yesterday's issue', those wishing to make sub-

scriptions tothe City Mission fresh air fund
are requested tosendtoBev.Mr.Moesman.No.
473 Orange street, or to Miss Hume, No. 24
Home Place. Funds may also be left, as be-

fore stated, at English Hall from 2 to 3 .,

or at Klock & Mix's drug store.

TBE JOHNS TO W N SVFFEBER8.

St. Mary's Chnren Have Volunteered
Their Services.

St. Mary's churoh has accepted the invita-
tion to sing at the concert to be given at the
Hyperion Friday evening for the benefit of
the Johnstown sufferers, and will render the
selections which were so favorably reaeived
at the sacred concert. The choir will be as-

sisted by Mrs. A. Heaton Robertson. .

VETERANS OF THE ELEVENTH.

They 8b alle Bands and Eat the Annual
Dinner at 8avia Rock.

Not a whit did yesterday's cool wave di-

minish the spirits of the veterans of the old
Eleventh regiment Connecticut volunteers as

they met for their annual reunion at the
Beaoh house, Savin Book. About 75 veter-

ans, many with their families and friends,
were present. The business meeting was
held in the forenoon, officers elected and the
annual dinner demolished in the gayest of
spirits.

The Eleventh regiment was organized and
mustered into the United States service at
Hartford, Ootober 24, 1861, for three years,
leaving with 927 officers and men under Col.
T. H. C. Kingsbury.

BOAKD OF SELECTMEN.

Bids Received For the New Town
Bonds.

Several bankers appeared before the board
of selectmen last nlgnt and bid for the new
$700,000 bonds to be issued by the town,
They were awarded as follows: Daniej
Trowbridge (trustee) $50,000 at 103.51, $50,-00- 0

at 104.01, $50,000 at 104.51, and $50,000
at 105.01; to C. E. Jaokson and company,
of New York, $500,000 of 3 1-- 2 per cent
Air Line bonds, at a premium of 1.52.

Other bidders were: Bunnell &. Scranton,
$500,000 Air Line bonds in lots of $100,000,
as follows: . 100 1-- 100 3 4, 101, 101 1-- 4,

101 1--2; W. T. Hatch & Sons, for $200,000
of 3 1--2 per cent bonds, 100.26; Parsons,
Leach & Co., Air Line bonds, at a premium
of 101

The question of buying the annual supply
or coal came up ana was referred to tne com
mittee on outside poor. Between five and
Bix hundred tons are used.

Town Agent Todd reported that the in
come from dog taxes was $1,000 less than
last year. It was decided to advertise in the
newspapers the names of those persons who
have registered their dogs.

The contract for the new sewer at Spring,
side farm was let to C. W. Blakeslee & Sons,

A petition signed by twenty-thre-e property
owners on Baldwin street in the Annex for
the opening of that street to Forbes avenue
was read. A special meeting will be held on
Fncay night to bear the parties interested.

PITTSBURG, KANSAS.
Its Wealth of Sine and Coal Fields-Ra- pid

Qrowth and Probable Future
as a Rallread and manufacturing:
Center.
The enterprise and development of western

oities has ceased to be a matter of surprise,
hand the limit to such possibilities is yet in

the far future. "The great American conn-tr- y"

is a most familiar phrase, and yet the
greatness, resources and fortunes to be de
rived therefrom are something stupendous to
the minds of all. A new candidate for pub
lio attention is Pittsburg, Kansas. It is not
to be fonnd except npon a very recent atlas
or railroad map. Within a few years it has
grown from nothing to a city of nearly ten
thousand people, because of the discovery
there of immense coal fields and the second
largest zinc deposit in the United States. It
is situated in southeastern Kansas, in Craw
ford county, near the State lines of Kansas,
Missouri, Arkansas and the Indian
territory. Iron mines and timber lands
are also near it, and already it is be
coming a railway center, the Missouri
raciho, Kansas City, Fort fccott and Unlf,
Pittsburg and Columbus, and the St. Louis
and San Francisco railroads run through it.
and three other railways will soon do so. It
has stores, business blooks, fonr large zino
smelting works, running night and day;
banks, fonndaries, opera house, gas and
water works and the improvements with
which modern oities are so soon equipped
The board of trade offers large inducements
to manufacturers to locate there, and land is
rapidly rising in value with the
growth of the city. Among New Haven
men already interested are Major
Frank 1. lee of Bradley & ljee.
Henry L. Hill, formerly of the First National
bank, now assistant general manager of the
M.. K. and T. Trust company of Kansas
City, and Charles E. Urannlss of the lierwln
& Co. Mr. Hill is now in Maine, but will be
hereagain in a few days, and Mr. Grannies
is now West, bnt will return in a week or
ten days. A party of New England manu
facturera and business men will visit there
next month, special rates and Pullman cars
being furnished. The party will be in charge
of Mr. Hill, whose New Haven address is
137 Wall street. Pittsburg, from its natural
advantages, has every prospect of becoming
a great city.

THE TENNIS TOCRNABIBflT.
Two Hounds of the Single Played

Yesterday The Doubles Will be
, Played To-D- ar A Fine Day and

Good Attendance.
A clear sky and cool, brisk atmosphere

greeted the players who have entered the
tournament for the championship of New

England at the New Haven Lawn Tennis
olub's grounds on Whitney avenue yesterday
morning.

The courts had been rolled down till they
were smooth, hard and in the very prime of
condition. The veranda of the club house
and the many seats about the grounds were
filled with spectators. These lovers of ten
nis numbered about 300 in the middle of the
afternoon.

The prises were exhibited npon a small
table in the parlor of the club house. They
were pretty and included lamps, clocks, sil-
verware and Bmall fanoy articles.

The first round of the singles resulted ai
follows:

A. K. "Wright, Berkeley Athletic club, won from
P. J. Darlington, Great Barrinxton, Vermont, by
default.

B P. Huntington, jr., N. H. L. O., won from B.
H. Mallory. Trinity. 6 2.

L. Parker, Yale, won from W. A. Tonus, Brook
lyn Hills,

O. S. Campbell, Brooklyn Heights, won " from F.
D. Pavey, N. H. !. O-- .

8. Sanford, N. H. L. O., won from S. V. Cof-
fin, Brooklyn Hills, 6--

J. W. Nichols, N. H. L. C, won from M. B,
WrigbtTrinity, 64,

B. 8. Baldwin. N. H. L. C., won from J. F. Terry,
Brooklyn Heights, .

F. G. Beach. N. H. L. O., won from a. A Hurd,

The second round was played in the after
noon and tne result was:

Huntington won from Wright. 6--1,

Campbell won from Parker, 6--8,

Nichols won from Sanford, 6 4,
Beach won from Baldwin,
The third round and finals will be played

Huntington and Campbell will
contest, as will Nichols and Beaoh. The
winners will meet each other in the finals for
the New England championship of singles,

To-day-'s games will be doubles and ths en
tries are a warrant that the gamea will be
interesting and close. They are: W. A. Tomes
and S. T. Comn vs. G. A. Hard and partner
T. D. Pavey and L. G. Sanford vs. J. T. Ter
ry and rt. S. Baldwin; A. J. Parker and L.
Parker vs. O. S. Campbell and A. E.Wright
F. G. Beach and B. H. Huntington vs. R. H,
Maiiory ana m. a. w right.

The committee in charge of the tourna-
ment, Arthur T. Hadley, Joseph T. Whittle-
sey, William S. Daggett and Thomas Hooker
expressed muoh pleasure at the result of the
first day's contests.

One of the most exciting and evenly-
matched games was that between Campbell
and Parker. It was only through the merest
chance that (jampoeii nnauy won tne tmra
set. " He Is, however, a superior player to
Paver, whom he easily vanquished. He is
considered one of the finest players in the
tournament. - The contest between Beach
and Hurd was a pretty one. Beach display-
ed a little too muoh activity for his opponent
and won the first two sets.

In the Biok room Piatt's Chlorides, the odor-

THREE

pecialBargains
FIRST, .

Sixteen styles of Men' Suits that we
have been Belling foi $16, $18, $20, $32
and $24.

Your choice for $14.75.

SECOND,
100 pairs fine All Wool Pants, former
prices $4.50, $5, $5.50, $6 and $6.50.

Tour choice for $3.67.

THIRD,
Eight or ten styles of Children's Suits,
ages 4 to 14, former prices $3.60, $3.75
$4 00 and $4.50.

Your choice for $2.93.

CLOTHIERS,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

NOW FOR

Straw MatuW
We are showing the most complete line of

new and elegant pattern? in these goods ever
shown in the city, including

JiipiseEoitiroM Matte.
White Damask,uiuo uamaiK,Reel Damask,- Olive Damask.
rascy stripes,Keci tjnecK,Blue Check.

Black 4c Yellow Check,
tancy cnecm,

Fancy Mixtures
Also a line of

Cheap Mattings for Shore Cottages,
AT 'WAY DOWN PEICBS.

Mattings by the Yard,
Mattings by tne Jtoil.

Mattings by the Truck Load.

MATTHTGS, HATTIMS,
EATTIMS.

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street,

Jel2p NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ED7. e. hall & son.
As the warm season approaches

we are adding almost dally to our
stock a variety of Seasonable arti-
cles of Food, suitable for the Coun- -

try House, Seaside, Picnic and
Yachting party; in fact, for anyone
"going; out of town."

This class of goods is handy to
have ready and within reach, many
of the nicest and most palatable ar-
ticles of food being now put up In
such attractive forms, so simply pre-
pared and so excellent in quality as
to make their use desirable upon

' nearly all occasions; besides, most
of them are very reasonable as re-

gards price.

EDW. E. HALL & SON
77o Chapel Street.

ESTABUSBKD 1843.

STERLING SILVER.
We have in stock an elegant assortment of

Sterling Silver, especially suited for

WEDDING GIFTS.
Inoluding the most artistic designs in Bon

bon Trays, Oyster Forks, Berry Sets, Ice
Caeam Sets, Silver Chests, etc

C. J. MONSON & SON,
T60 CDAPEL STREET.

Spencer fijyiallkews.

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street

LADIES!
Visiting;, Coaching. Yachting

Tennis and Traveling

BONNETS AND HATS
AT

MISS BYRNES',
Orange and Court Streets

MOURNING MILLINERY
v- A SPECIALTY.

BONNBTS AND HATS BLEACHED AND
PRESSED.

A W onderfui Statement, But True
AT

Photo Parlors, 762 Chapel street.
More Crayon, India Ink and Colored Portraits

have been made and sold within the past six months
than have been made in all the 16 other galleriesIn New Haven put together In FIVE TEARS.

We are connected with the largest Art House In
the world where a large number of the best artists

are employed,sod we guarantee to make the finest
work at fully ONE-HAL- F the prices required at
other galleries.r Only 10 dollars for a Fine Portrait near life
rtiincludlngbronze or gilt frame and one dozen

and?17 Come see our large number of samples.
As usual, 18 elegant CabinstlPhotoa 1 on an Im-

ported mount-oB- iy S3 and S4 M). es

I

Occasion I

Combination Patterns that soldfor ftlO and $13 marked down lo
$5.M) Each.

Combination Patterns that soldfor 813 and $14 marked down to
$7.89 Each.

Combination Patterns that sold
for 915 and $16 marked down to

$9.75 Each.

Combination Patterns that soldfor 917, $1S.50, marked down to
$12.75 Each.

Combination Patterns that sold
for $20 and $22 marked down to

$15.00 Each.

Combination Patterns that sold
for $25 and $27 marked down to

$13.00 Each.
we shall offer Extraordinary Bar

DEPARTMENT.
patrons and the public who were so patient

GOODS
THE

Whole Ox Tongue,Potted Tongue.
& ROBINS'

launch Tongue 35 cents,Boned Turkey 50 cents.

sold formerly at

609 Grand Avenue.

Journal anfr Courier
NEW HATED, CONN.

Tied Mouths, $1.60; One Month, 60

cents; Okb Wikk, 15 cmjts; Siuqlk
Copies, 8 cunts.

Wednesday, Jane 19, 1889.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Black Beaded Bets --Win. Neely & Co.
Cool Off-- 8. Bretz'elder.

' Constant Familiarity The H. P. HubBard Co.
Cutu Sboes-- C. H. Ayres. -

Domestic From the Auction S. Bretzfelder.
Farmer's Homestead-Sume- ld, Conn.

. Farm For Sale in Orange Walter A. Main.
For Rent House W. H. Beecher. ,
For Kent Boom 71 Whiting Street.
Ter Rent Tenements E. Malley.
For Sale Piano Kenwick House.
Hood's Sarsaparilla At Druggists'.
How to Keep Cool O. H. Ayres.
Now for Window Shades Wm. Neely Co.
Notice Meeting Directors Derby Turnpike Co,
Nntine Ralectmen.
Piatt's Chlorides At Druggists'.

medley Bros. & Co Carload of Hones.
Save 25 Per Cent. Wm. Neely & Co.
The Cronin Mystery C. H. Ayres.
The "Old Squaws" Wm. Neely & Co.
Useful Articles Hob't B. Bradley & Co.

- United Stttes Exprem Co. W. B. Miller, Agent.
Wilkes barre r. New Haven At Ball Grounds.
We Still Have a Few Wm. Neely & Co.
Wanted Boys Munson & Co.
Wanted Protestant Woman 53 Hillhouse Avenue.
Wanted Help Supplied 775 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation 1.334 Chanel Street.
Wasted Situation Bookkeeper, This Office.
Wanted Situation 38 Hallock Street.
Wanted Situation 182 Carlisle Street.

w Esther rbcobd.
IHDIOATIOBS FOB T.

War DtuirmiT, I
Omcs or the Chief Sicumx. 8irvics, r
Washington, D. C. 8 p. m., June 18, 1830. I

For New England and eastern New Tork: Fair,
followed in Vermont by light rain, slightly warm-

er, easterly winds.
Cautionary signals are displayed from Delaware

Breakwater to Boston section.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief Mention.

The beet printing at Dorman's.
The acme of perfection Brussels map.
When dissatisfied with all other cigars, try

Heublein's Elegantes.
Prof. Franz Miloke and son, of Walling-for- d,

sail to-d- ay for Europe.
No need of more than one kind of soap for

all purposes, providing everybody used Brus-

sels soap.
Ber. I. H. West has been assigned to the

pastorate of the African M. E. church of
"this city.

Albert M. Kent, of Soffield, has sold his
homestead to Andrew W. DeForeat of this
eity for $7,000.

Mr. Ernest Whitney, formerly instructor
in English at Yale, is gaining in health some-

what in Colorado air.
The Chapel street drawbridge will be clos-

ed on Wednesday and Thursday as the
bridge will be replanked.

Prof. Whitney of Yale has had conferred
on him the honorary degree of LI D., by
the University of Edinbnrg.

The Connecticnt Masonio Veteran associa-

tion will hold its nineteenth annual reunion
at Middletown, Tuesday, Jnne 27.

As a mark of esteem to the memory of the
rate William B. Goodyear,tbe market known
as Central Market closed yesterday.

The Meriden Sangerbhnd will compete at
the sinking festival here July 3 and 4 in the
first Class in which .there are two prizes.

Mrs. Julia E. Bernard, formerly a toaoher
in Dwight school this oity, received last week
the degree of bachelor of arts from a western
college.

Mrs. James E. English will give a small
german Friday evening to her sister, Miss
Morris, and Miss Flager, of New York, who
are visiting her.

The Society of the Cincinnati of the State
of Connecticnt will hold its annual meeting
on Jnly 4, 1889, at 13 m., at the Capitol in
the city of Hartford.

The Highland Guard of New York are ex-

pected to be present at the Scottish games of
the Bridgeport Caledonian clnb, on Jnly 4,
and will give an exhibition drill.

Rev. A. D. Miller, formerly rector of the
Chnrchof the Holy Trinity, Middletown,
will supply Bev. Mr. Battery's place in Trini-

ty church, Portland, during his abaenoe in
Europe, commencing July 1.

Jndge Henney, of Hartford, yesterday de-

cided that a biting dog is a common nuisance
whether lioensed or not. The case was one
where two children had been bitten by a

dog and the father of the children had dis-

patched the dog.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kirtland of this city

celebrated their golden wedding yesterday.
Many out of town guests were present in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kirtland.Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Kirtland, Stanley Byxbee, Levi
Butler and W. B. Lewis.

The Boston Dental association, whose

headquarters are at 138 Orange street, near
Chapel, have already gained a fine patronage
in New Haven. Having a thorough knowl-

edge of their profession and fine facilities

they sre able to offer special inducements.
Artificial teeth without plates are one of
their specialties; also gold flllisg and teeth
extracting.

There was a large attendance at the funeral
of the late William B. Goodyear yesterday
afternoon. Bey. Dr. Newman Smyth and
Bev. Dr. Burdett Hart officiated. The lat-

ter, of whose churoh deceased was in former
years a member, made affecting and consol-

ing remarks, very appropriate to the sad oc-

casion. The interment was in the family
lot in Hamden cemetery.

Constant Familiarity
With the different newspapers enables ns to
offer advertisers valuable advice as to the
best mediums.

Thb H. P. Hubbard Co.,
49-5- 3 Hoadley building.

By Hew. Dr. Howay.
A very interesting lecture is assured at the

Humphrey street Congregational church on

Friday evening, on which occasion Bar. Dr.

Hovey of Bridgeport, formerly of Fair Ha-

ven, will give his fine leeture on "Caves,"
illustrated by one hundred views.

APPLICANTS EX1H1KBD.
Those Wh Wish, to Become mnatera

of the Police Force.
The board of police commissioners held a

special meeting last night to examine appli-
cants for membership on the police force.
The following had their applications placed
on file: Peter McDonald, John J. Goggin,
Timothy Crowley, John J. Flynn,Thomas H.
Canty, Stephen Hughes, Andrew S. Diokin-so- n.

Georee F. Bine. Charles Beahler. Wm.
L. Williams. Thomas L. Dunn, Edward L.
Curran, Edward Lewis, Willis C. Allen, John
Algan, Edward F. Lawler, Charles Sessler,
Thomas JJonttnan, reter uunniy, jonn c.
Ouirk. Charles O. Bowers, John A. Kinney,
Edward A. White, Robert Loreday, Conrad

' Wenzel, John Hi. jrinderson, and Jonn if
FarreU.

THE IIIICHAEL DiTITT CLVB.
Of the Clasvna-Oa- el Daplor. the Har-

der or Dr. CroHln Mel east Fifty
Dollars to the Fame! for Vaearthlnc
His A sens alms.
At a meeting of the Mlohael Darltt club

of the dan-na-G-ael last evening, resolutions
were passed deploring

' the murder of Dr.
Cronin and exDressId 2 eulogies upon his
character as an Irish patriot. The clnb con
siders that he baa been a martyr to the
cause and that he Was pnt to death by de-

signing men. They think it the highest
duty of Irishmen to bring his murderers to
justice.

The club voted to send $50 to Colonel W.
P. Bend of Chicago, the treasurer of the ex-
ecutive committee which is investigating the
mystery of the murder. Luke Dillon la pres-ident of this organization and subscriptionsfrom Irish societies throughout the countryare being sent to him daily.

For Hcrvons Exhaustion ,
Use HosforeVs Aclo. Phosphate.Dr. H. O. MoOoy, Algona, la., says- - "Ihave need it in oases of dyspepsia, nervous

, exhaustion And wakefulness, with pleasant
. results. Also 4hink it of great service in de-

pressed oondition of the system resulting
from biliary derangement." - Jel7 eodltw

Improve yonr digestion and pocketbook.
Wheatine and Perfection Johnny Cake Floor
both economical and delicious.

WEDDIM IFVITATIOIfS
Engraved and printed correct form, superior work.

WEDDIM PRESENTS.
Attention is invited to the extensive variety ol
choice and exclusive articles in Silver, Porcelain,
Glass and China, including articles of good taste at
a small cost GEORGE H. FORD,

Importer.

SEASONABLE
AT

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
ARMOUR'S CELEBRATED

Canned Corned Beer,Potted Ham,
RICHARDS

Lunch Ham 30 cents,Boned Chicken SO cents,
ENGLISH MEATS.

Wild Boar's Head SO cents, Camp Pie SO cents,'Irish Sausage 35 cents, Ham, Tongue, Chicken, SO els,Potted Strasbourg Neat SO cts, Lunch Pate 35 cents,Potted Chicken, Ham and Tongue, 20 cents,Potted Bloater SO cents. Pickled Lamb's Tongue 45 ets.

N. A. PULLBRTON, Proprietor,
910 CHAPEL STREET.

Telephone Call, 24--2.

55c per Yard
You can buy for the balance of the season the Best Quality In-

grain Carpets. .
SOe yard will purchase all the leading styles or Best Quality

Tapesty Brussels.
Al.OO yard, the most complete selection or Best Body Brussels

Carpets, with borders, shown in the city.
$1.15 yard, Best "Wilton Velvet Carpets, former price $1.50.
45c yard, handsome line of Tapestry Brussels.
35c yard, good quality Colored Ingrain Carpet, former price 40c

yard..,s-- .
.

Papers.
10c roll, Gold Papers, formerly sold at 35c-- -

15c roll, Embossed Papers, formerly sold at SOc.
Tctroll, Best White Blanks, formerly sold at 15c.

" 5e roll, Silk and Satin Papers, worth 18c.

Straw Mattings.
500 rolls of Plain and'Fancy Blattlngs at 13c yard; sold else-

where at 35c yard.
Best Damask Jolntless Mattings, former price SOc, we will closeat 35e. - .... , ..

Lace Curtains, Gar tain Poles, Rugs, Linoleum Oil
rr Cloths, etc., at Special Prices.t

Westminster Art Ingrain Carpets at 85c yard
- it

L HMD k BRO.

003, 685, 607,
OPEN ETCHINGS.4 will try hard to win to-da-less disinfectant, is Invaluable.

.J
is-
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A WAR SBIP 8TB1NDBD, terse and forcible remarks that enlisted theSvztM Notices. $0SLXO, Xtia &0OXOS. Local Weather Report.
TOR JCX 18, 1889.

AFFAIRS AX JOHNSTOHIf.
BeorganlaatloM or ike Few Remain

lag Coaaellmem Temporary Bnlld'
News by Telegraph One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.8. 8.

A. M. - . .
S0.04 80.0

eo '60
63 - TO

BE E
15 S

Cloudless. Cloudless.

it- -

Will find a good assortment
Summer: wear orj'&ur countess. .

.Jf -
v Will find Black SurahsChina

ery advantageous prices during this

Will find our fast black and
the very best in the market.

"

Mourning Parasols and Sun

SLJNTID 788
BEST FLOUR MADE, PER BBL., 88.60. WE
BEST CREAMERY BUTTER, 5, 10 ND JO LB. AND

BOXE8. PER LB, 25c. PER
BUTTER INI LB. CAKES FROM 8 CREAM-

ERIES.
TEA

PINEAPPLE, SEPTEMBER CREAMERY,
ENGLISH DAIRY, ROQUEFORT, EDAM. SAP8A-S-

CHEESE. IN

BAMS, SMOKED BEEF, SMOKED TONGUES. AS
BEST LEAF LARD FROM MERWIN ft SON

AND FROM 8PERRY & BARNES. rtTHE HIGHEST GRADES OF MOCHA AND A
BE HAD. WE MAKE A SPE-

CIALTY
CANS

OF COFFEE; BUY FROM THE IMPOR-
TER THE BE8T GOODS, ROAST ABOUT THREE
TIMES A WEEK AND GRIND TO ORDER. NO
BETTER COFFEE CAN BE OFFERED BY ANY '
ONE. PT8.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST, FORMOSA OOLONG,
COLORED AND CNCOLORED JAPAN, YOUNG
HYSON AND GUNPOWDER TEA, FROM GOOD AT
TO FANCY GRADES.

JOHNSON So BRO., 411, 413 State St., cor.-Court.Bagsr-

Barometer ...
Temperature
Humidity
Wind, direction...
Wind. velocity...
Weather

Mess temperature, tO.

eip. jssf'niln. temperature E5; rainfall, .00

'"SSSL velocity of wind. 17NE
Tottiexoeasor deflolency of temperature sinoe

. -

January 1, x 8.6 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

1,-- 8.88 In. -
H.J.OOX. 8s.-H- Oorps.

a minim sl- -o 1 lnraflxed to thermometer
reedlars indicates temperature below aero

"T" in oonnecflon with rainfall indicate! a
of preoipltauon iuo snuui to mmura.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no
under rauuau.

SIINIATUKE ALHANAC.
JUNE 19.

Risks. "4:18 Moon Risxs, I Hiea Wjtik,
Bars, 7:38 12:00 I 4:14

MARRIAGES.
WELCH MAGUIRE In thia city, June 18, by the

Bey Father Sullivan of St. John's (R. C.) chureh. A
David J. Welch and Maggie C. Magulre, both of
Westvule.

DEATHS.
SKINNER In this city, on Monday, June 17, Mary

Lockwood de Forest, widow of the late Roger
Sherman Bkinner, agea ws years,trim! services at the bouse of President Dwieht.
12C College street, on Thursday afternoon, June

at CWO O ClOGK. JMinUHCMnHIQ. O L

- MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

Sch N. Hand, Hawley, St. Croix, W. I., 11 days,
molasses and passenger to Frank G. Pbipps.

CLKJLKKD.

Sch Charles P. Stlckney, N. Y. -
Sch Jennie U. Huddle, do.
Sch Wapella, Eldridge. do.

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER a

an advertising medium within reach of all,
ONE CENT A WORD

each insertion will hereafter be charged
WANTS, RENTS and other sma'l mis

cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

Smedlev IZros. &. Co..
178 Brewery street, have Just received a it

SScarload of extra fine draught and driving
horses-- Jem m

FOR SALE.. A vfti-u- mnlcA nf unrifirht niano. nearlv
new. taken for debt: will be sold for half its

KENWICK HOUSE,
jel at s unapei sireec.

FOR RENT.
A modern brick house. 9 roomF. on Crown

street, between York and College; possession
Aug. 1st. price S46U.

W. H. BEECH EB, Hoadley Building. Koora x,
je19 2tt 49 Church street.

FOR RENT,
Pleanant room for gentleman and wife or

IJmTtwo gentlemen, in private family, with table
.aaUlLboara: terms reasonaoie. uau or aaaroe.

jel6tt 71 WHITINQ STREET.

NOTICE.
MEETING of the Directors aof the Derby
Tiirnnike ComDanv will be held at the store

Chapel street, New Haven, July 8, 1689, at 10
o'clock a.m. By order ot

Jelfl 3t DIRECTORS.

ROR'T It- - BRADLEY St CO..
the corner of State and Court streets, sell aONgreat variety ot useful household articles for

Mimmer use. viz.: The Bert Refrigerators, Ice
hann Pml.inn Rafaa. Patent Fly Traps.

Killers. Hammocks: Corkscrews, Lemon
Bqueesers, for bar use, etc., etc. jel lt

FOR. KENT.
Desirable tenements on Oarden, QoIIe,

Qreenwood, York and other streets.
. Two laree. light stores on Temple street,

Three story frame shop, 65 Franklin strett, suit
for carpenter snop or ugnt minuiaciunuis ui

Futther particulars, apply at effice of
el9 St E. MALLET, Room 5, 928 Chapel st

FARMER'S HOMESTEAD,
MOW OPEN

For Summer Boarder.
LOCATION PLEASANT,

NEAR DEPOT.
iilL Address

FARMER'S HOMESTEAD,
j19 eodtf BTJFFrELD, Conn.

Farm for Sale in Orange,
Conveniently situated about three miles

from the city of New Haven on tne zuuora
.turnpike, comprising house, barn and c
house and 40 acres ot land. Will be sold 1'

order to close it out at once. Apply to

Walter A. Main,
jel9 WEST HAVEN.

llnitftri StateS tZXnrBSS CO.. I

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO ,
Steam and Hoi Water Heating Apparatus ot Every Description.

OUR" SPECIALTIES:
Gold Stoam Heating Apparatus, with wrought or cast iron boilers, for direct and indirect radiation,
"Gold" Sheet Iron Radiators.
"Gold" Cast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought and Cast Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Automatic Water Feeders.

Pequot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.Mercer Cast Iron Boiler for Steam or Hot Water.
Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnished.
Manufacturers1 Supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Telephone 8V4. .

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TRY - 7

I1

A

Root's Vienna Bread,f
ot s Famed Home-Ma- de Bread. .

- gives satisfaction. Made from best materials'. ' Pronounoed by oonsnmera
tne" best. Ask your grocer for it.

Don't be put off with any other kind. Give it one trial and you will always buy it.

O
W. P. GILBERT,

65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

RUBBER HOSE,
COTTON HOSE.

THE BOSTON WOVEN H0E CO.'S

300 Pound Spiral Cotton, at .factory Prices.
Also a good assortment of the Medium and Higher grades of Kubber Hose.

We Warrant Every Foot We Sell at
N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.'S,

Hardware and Tool Store, 712 Chapel Street.

close attention of the committee. He said
among other things that hen coops for voters
would not work successfully In New Haven.
He thought the plan impracticable.
- THE OK AMP A KMT'S TRIP,

On for Brooklyn Laat Night Greeted
In Their march by Crowds of Peo
pie.
The veterans of the Grand Army left for

New York on the boat last night. The streets
were lined with people to greet them as they
marched by.

They met at the Grand Army headquarters
on Church street and proceeded down
Chapel headed by the Second regiment band. atBed fire was abundantly displayed along the
march.

The veterans were accompanied by Mayor
Peck,Chief of Police 'Bollman, Chief Engineer
Hendrick, Commander Pierpont of the post
and various prominent oitizens.

They will be received by the Qrand Army
posts of Brooklyn and will leave for home on

boat, arriving here
morning. '

The Renshaw "Smash."
Vanderdecken in the London Sunday Times.
The lawn-ten- nis season, whioh may be

said to be now in full swing, will this year
run its course or, at least, the earlier por
tion of it nnder ooaditions that differ some-
what from those of any previous one. For
many years past the name of Renshaw has
always been synonymous with
in tne game, lor, on the oooasion when H.
F. Lawford won the championship, W.
Renshaw was a compulsory spectator byreason of an injured arm; and whenever a
district or other minor championship has
been won by another player, it was always
felt that the victory was achieved on suf-
ferance, as it were, for when a Renshaw is
champion he leaves all minor English sin-
gle championships to others. The brothers
have been so long at the top of the tree
through their excellent play and their ca-

pacity for adapting themselves to the im-

provement of others, so as to appear, eve-

ry year, as far ahead as ever, that it seemed
as though they were never to be dispossessed
of their supremacy so long as they chose to
take an active part in the game.

Bat the result of last week's Irish champi
onship will put a slightly different aspect on
affairs, the brothers Renshaw haying been
defeated on consecutive days by W. J. Ham-
ilton, the best of the many good players that
Ireland has yet produced. This player de
feated W. Renshaw in laet year's champion
ship at Wimbledon, this being the fourth
time only in his career that this particular
Renshaw had been beaten in a single-hande- d

match; but the beaten man was not the man
he had been or is now. Besides, Hamilton
was defeated by E. Renshaw in the final
round, as he had been in the Irish champion- -

hip in the preceding May. This year, it Is
admitted, the brothers are playing as well as
ever they did in their lives, bo it is in the
highest degree to the credit of Hamilton that
he should at last have reached so high a stage
of perfection that he is able to beat them
fairly on their merits. We do not share the
wonderment that has been expressed at one
man being able to beat the pair, for so equal
are the Renshaws acknowledged to be at the
present time that it is but natural that a
player able to defeat one should be equal to
defeating the other also. 'It would have
been very much more surprising if the
brothers had been beaten by different play-
ers. It is a sufficiently marked epoch in the
game when one man is found equal to the
task: and we may be sure that it will be a
keenly discussed topic in all lawn-tenn- is cir-
cles for many a day to oome. W. G. Grace
bowled hrst ball creates but a temporary
scare; he will, as likely ei not, make two
hundred in his very next innings. But to
beat W. J. Hamilton means the bringing
into play of every device that experience has
taught or ingenuity and agility can invent.

The presence of the JKenshaws at country
tournaments will not be less successful than
usual, and I expeot that the "Renshaw rush,"
which leaves the second-clas- s players, who,
up to the moment of a Renshaw taking his
stand at a court, have monopolized the at
tention of the spectators, deserted and won
dering, will lose none of its eagerness. The
Kenshaws, apart from the halo of victory
that has surrounded them, have always been
very popular players. Their style has al-

ways been eo graceful and good, and they
seem to make dimcult strokes in a way no
one else does, besides doing things that no
other player ever dreamed of. It is not too
much to say that when the brothers enter
four-hand- ed court to oppose a good pair,
spectators settle themselves down for a posi-
tive treat, and there is always a regret felt
when the matoh is over. And this in spite
of the faot that they rarely play a four-han-d

ed matcn consistently hard all through, it
was thiB weakness that oaused them to go
down in Ireland last we;k before an inferior
although very excellent pair. So far as oth
era than the Messrs. Renshaw themselves are
oonoerned, there is every reason for conzrat
nlation at their defeat in Ireland, for the
championship at Wimbledon is sure to see a
renewal of the interesting struggle for en
premacy. On this occasion Hamilton will,
as in Ireland, have to meet, either actually
or collaterally, W. Renshaw in the prelimi-
nary competition, and, if he wins that, E.
Renshaw in the championship round, and
the whole lawn-tenn- is world will be anxious
to see if he oan repeat his new form of Ren
shaw "smash" a humble pleasantry for
which I hope to be forgiven.

Distress after eating, heartburn, siok head-aoh- e

and indigestion are cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It also creates a good appetite.

How to Keep Cool.
Wear light, cool shoes end purchase them

at C. H. Ayers, 814 Chapel street.

O-O.TEf- aiL

The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

PERFECTLY'PURE.
A MOST DELICIOUS BEYEBAGE.'Jj TRY IT.

Ton will ao7M use tay sttsr; ' QuaUty atvn.Tsrlw

It Is the Highest GrjUDB kav. picked from
the beat plantations and guaranteed absolutely
pure and free frum all adulterations or coloringmatter. Tne cans bear the trade mark of the Co..
and are hermetically sealed and warranted full
weight. It Is more, economical In use than the
lower grades.

Oriental ts Occidental Tea Co., L't'I,
Head Office, 31, 33 and 35 Burling Slifi,

yew Xorfc.
For sale by the best Grocers.

Judson Terrill. 47 Oraneest.: C. E. Clinton. 114
Howe st. ; Cormick Creegau. 70 DeWitt st. ; James
Clark, 242 Wooster St.; J. W. & T. M. Kittell, 802
State St. ; Elm City Cash Grocery, 74 Congress. .

ave. ;
IP a p. c ir -- iP ,(vri?- - T n. xi

Co., 67 Putnam st. : Philip Hugo, agt. , 15 Edwards
sc.; notcnaiss ac initio, Mm wl. ; mrs. J . u.
Foley & Co.. 763 Qrand ave. and 6 Bradley st.

M. E. Terrill, Westville; M. T. Gregory & Bon,
minora.

LEOPOLD LALL,
7 BOOKBINDER,

2$ Orchard St., New Haven, Ct,
Manufacturer of Fancy Leather Goods,

Artistic BooKOindme a specialty, suco as
Albums for Etchings and Photographs.

Portfolios for Drawings, etc.. eto,
Repairing neatly done. Finest worfcnianshlp

guaranteed. Orders called for and goods delivered
tree orcuarge. azm ly

R. G. ItUSSELL,
- Architect,

85a Chapel Street, Upstairs.
KOTICE I

VTOTICE Is hereby given to aU persons in Interest
131 that the Board of Selectman will hear neti.

tioners ana remonstrants on the proposal to extend
Dwunusum to romes avenue, f riaay evening,

A. A. XUJUU,
E. W. COOPER.
W. P. STERNBERG,
W. 8. BEEOHER,
Q. M. WHITE,

119 It ' ' A. W. FORBE8. .

EXCURSIONS.
STEAMER ELM CITY,

-- mS"! Having been thoroughly overhauled
giiff i TlTiarl 1 nut in order for the excursion

season, can now be chartered by societies and others
tor excursions to uirrerent points.

Owing to recent improvements the

CARRYING CAPACITY
HAS BEEN

CONSIDERABLY ENLARGED,
And makes one of the finest excursion

steamers afloat.
For terms and full particulars, address

R. P. HOWE,
m22tf NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT OO.

3UVVW.I1M'VA'I
BASE BALL GROUNDS,

J1UW AlXLf AVjECT UHia

Wiikesbarres vs. New Havens.
Wednesday, Jane 19th, :00 p. n

Reserved seats at SUverthau'e.
Admission 25 cents. Jel9

Tne Constellation rnns Ashore In
Foe One Hundred and Thirty Naval
Cadets on Board She Lies In a Dan- -

Place Tne so to Her Assist'
anee.
Norfolk, Vs., June 18. Lieutenant Arch

er, of the TJ. S. S. Constellation, arrived
this afternoon and brought the intelligence
that the Constellation had gone ashore
one mile below Cape Henry just Inside the
capes at three o'clock this afternoon in a
thick fog. A brisk . northeast gale
was blowing in the capes at the rate of about
thirty, miles an hour when the accident
occurred and the ship lies broadside to the
beach about 300 yards from the shore. At 10
o'clock lieutenant Archer left on the Baker

Salvage Wrecking company's steamer Peed
the Constellation. Lieutenant Dietter,

acting tinder instructions from Commodore
Brown at the navy yard has oh artered the
iron tug Norfolk to go to the assistance of the
warship. The Constellation lies so olose in-

shore, however, and is in such a position
that she cannot be hauled off by
boats, but cables and hawsers will be used.
The place where she is ashore is a decidedly
dangerous one and one where many wrecks
have taken place. It is always given a wide
berth by mariners. The Constellation had

board one hundred thirty cadets from the
naval academy who started from Annapolislast week on their summer cruise and orew

one hundred seventy-fiv- e men. There are
number of people on shore with the appar-

atus of the life-savi- station ready to render
assistance at a moment's notice.

Yesterday's ftaees.
Shsefshsad Bat. N. T., June 18.

Weather pleasant, traok faBt.
First race, the Foam stakes Si mile. St. Carlo 1.

Civil Service 2, Beatify S. Time, 1:01.
Second race, one mile. Sea Drift 1, Inspector B
Brown Charlie 3. Time, 1:44 2 5.
Third race, the Tidal stakes, ene mile. Salvator
Eric 2, Reporter 3. Time, 1:44
Fourth race, the suburban 1J4 miles. Baceland 1,

Terra Cotta 2, Gorgo 3. Time, 2:03
Fifth race, 1H miles. Bessie June 1, Tea Tray 9,

DunberineS. Time, 1:56
Sixth race, iH miles on turf. Bill Bond 1, Larch-mo-

2, St. Luke 3. Time, 3:15

Albant, June 18. There was fine weather
for the opening to-da- y of the circuit race at
Island Park and the attendance was fair.
The track was a little slow.

In the 8:40 class, nurse $1,000, divided, Walkill
Bor was first. Stephanie second , Stamford third
and Administrator Wilkes fourth. Beat time 2:58,
made by Walkill Boy.

U:tl3 trotting clas., purse $i,uuv, uiviaea.xorsxown
Belle won the three straight heats. W. K. was
second, Crescenda third and Elastio Starch fourth.
nest time

State Gui Tonrnament.
Msriden, June 18. The State gun tourna

ment was held in Meriden te-d- ay under the
auspices of the Parker Gun club. Twelve
events were shot in the afternoon. The New
Haven marksmen who contested in various
events were: Messrs. Sherman, Bristol;
Gould, Albee, Folsom, Thompson, Qulaton
and Jewett.

DR. REED'S SERMON.
Former New Haven Divine's Senti

ments Agitate Harrlsknrs Politicians
Blabop Potter's Ideas Reiterated.

Habrisbdro, June 18. Politicians here
abouts are somewhat exercised by the pub-
lished reports of the sermon preached here

Sunday by the Rev. George E. Reed, presi-
dent of Diokinson college. It is substantially
in line with Bishop Potter's memorable cen-

tennial address. President Reed's theme
was "lhe Jfenls ot indiserentism." Con-

cerning the duty of voting he said that
hundreds of men hold themselves aloof from
primaries and ward caucuses, from ail the
machine work of politios as it is called, sim-

ply because they do not oare for thess things.
There are those who refuse to vote for candi
dates or measures on the ground that
in these things they have no interest.
He next proceeded to diaouBs the in.
difference of Ameriosn citizens in the pres
ence of efforts at the ballot-bo- x by whioh the
will of the people is suppressed. He oalled
attention to the bribery practiced in the pur-
chase of votes and to the faot that in all
States there is a "floating vote," so called.
which is annually up for sale. He directed
particular attention to one State, on the
authority of a leading; politician, who
asserted that there were from 10,000 and
15,000 votes always in the market there to
be thrown on one side or the other accord
ing to the extent of the boodle in the
hands of the various parties. These faots,
hs said, no one denies. Political leaders uu
blushingly admit them, and still the people
remain silent under this gigantic wrong.
Hardly a voice is lifted in protest. "I be
long," continued Dr. Reed, "to a great polit-
ical party. I wish it to triumph because in
general I believe in its principles. But I say
unhesitatingly tnat x would rather a thou
sand times that the party to whioh I belong
should be defeated at the polls year after
year than to see it go into power through
dishonorable means."

SUICIDE OF A WATERBCBI MAN.
Emlle Ebert Ends His Life fey Shoot'

Ins; In Central Park, New York His
Daagnter Regards His Death as
Hnse Joke.
New Yobk, June 18. A man supposed to

be Emlle Ebert, of No. 17 South Elm
street, Waterbury, Conn., committed suicide
on the west side of Central Park, near 98th
street, this evening by shootiDg himself

through the head. The suioide was about 55

years old.
Two women discovered him dead beside

the fence in the park directly after the fatal
shot at 6:80. A letter was found on the bed
addressed to Emma Ebert, No. 17 South
Elm street, Waterbury. In it he upbraided
her for encouraging their son to rob his
father. He accused her of being in the con
spiraoy to rob him. His wife, he wrote, was
tne cause ot nis misfortunes and death.

Waterburt, June 18. Mrs. Emma Bitz
of No. 17 South Elm street, this oity, spoke
lightly of the suicide of her father, Emil
Ebert, ht and regarded his death as
huge joke. She appeared pleased that the
'old man" was dead. She was reticent as to

the particulars and would only say that whis
key t and family troubles caused the set.
Emma Ebert,wife of the suicide, is in Water-
bury somewhere in hiding.

REARING THE END.
Work; of the Legislature Yesterday

Xhe Consolidated Road The Secret
Ballot Bill.

Hartford, June 18.
Special Correspondence te the Jodbhai, and

Coubisr.
L bill inoresslng the jurisdiction of boards

of health was passed in the House.
The resolution eleoting Secretary of State

R. Jay Walsh judge of the criminal side of
the court of common pleas for Fairfield
county was passed by a vote of 130 to 2. The
resolutions appointing George H. Oowell,
John O'Neill, jr., and John M. Sweeney
judge of the Waterbury dlBtriot oourt were
indefinitely postponed. The bill oreating a
oriminal side to this court was vetoed by the
governor. The bill was passed which regu-
lates the manufacture and sale of cider vine-

gar. The bill reorganirjng the signal corps
of the militia and oreating a hospital corps
was also passed. This bill also allows eight
days in camp.

The morning session in the House was
made interesting by the introduction by Mr.
Mar-ha- m. of East Hartford of a resolution
providing that no inorease shall be made in
the capital stock of the Consolidated railroad
company until final judgment shall be ren-
dered in the suits now pending in the supe-
rior court of Hartford county for the collec-
tion of baok taxes. The House refused to
receive the resolution, as it was new business
and the matter is in adjudication before the
proper tribunal.

The bill to reimburse towns for expenses
since June 1, 1887, in the removal of grade
crossings was tabled at the request of Mr.
Brown of North Stonington. -

In the senate a bill passed forbidding the
granting of a liquor lioense to any registrar
or deputy registrar of electors.

Ths sum or 104, wai was appropriated for
freeing the bridge over the Connecticut at
Hartford and $30,000 to Grace hospital in
New Haven. -

THE SXCRET BALLOT HEARING IN THE BILLS
'

EEFOKS THIS COMMITTEE.

In the Supreme court room this afternoon
the judiciary committee gave a hearing on
the several secret ballot bills. Mr. Kutoher
of Bridgeport exhibited a booth with a clock
work arrangement for determining the exact
time when a voter occupies the booth. It
was examined with interest.

Dr. Chapin of Meriden said that the only
wav to protect tne secrecy or tne voter's bal'
lot is to allow him to prepare his own ballot
in absolute seoreoy. To secure this he must
Vm allowed to select his own ballot and to
deposit it in such manner that no person can
tell Its purporo iroia uy uutwara .appear-
ance of the ballot.

Georo-- e H. Waixer appeared' before the
nnmmlttee in behalf of an envelop bill, and
Bernard Burns of this oity appeared In favor
of the Hotehkiss-Henne- y mil.

City Attorney Hugh bailey of New Haven
made a vigorous, and able address on the
BWI ballot bill, B9.PPP9Sr.Ul9 bill Tflth

Nicely Furnished Front Boom,
ju urm. uwr, ironung on m streets, suit-abl- e

for two young men. with first-clas- s

board, for 14 per week each.
Jel5 .St 46 OLIVE 8TREK P.

FOR RENT;
"Three rooms third floor, furnished or un

furnished. . - 115 PARK STREET.
m2tf

5

FOR REST. . -
Three pleasant room?, 17 Gill street; refer- - Jan.
jel8 2tt

Bouse to Rent,
157 Yorksjreet. Apply on -

ATHE PREMI8ES. trace
jefttSf

- FOR RENT, ted
A brick house, containing nine roams, all

modern improvements; only three blocks
from nostoffice. H. P. HOADLEY.

je!7 at 8 Hoadley Building.

FOR SALE, Br
Bun

Houses and lots on t accommo-- I

.dating terms.

R. E. BALDWIVS
daw Beal Estate Agency. 81? Chapel Bt.

REAL ESTATE CHEAP.
THE DOUBLE DWELLING HOUSE,

No. 329 Dixwell Avenue. SiU,

This building has all modern improve- -

meats, well built, and we offer tor pate atm EXTREMELY LOW PRICE;

f. McNeil & co.,
INSURANCE AGENTS, sugar,

102 ORANGE STREET.
je!5 New Haven. Coan.

FOR RENT.
Shore cottage, for the season. Enquire of

A. E. DUDLEY,
Jel2 tf 813 Chapel street. In

FOR RENT, .
A good brick house, 13 rooms, central.
House on Sherman ave., 13 rooms, and barn as
House and barn in Westville. 12 rooms.

forrvn moijd, forA number of rood houses, one and two family;
and terms reasonable.

Money to loan at S and 6 per cent. Inquire at
reli street, Room 8, Benedict's

BDUUDS.
Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

F. C0MST0CK & CO. T

FOR RENT,
555 Howard avenue, 10 room?, modern Im- -

aiiL 317 Grand avenue, 9 rooms, modem im-- s

provements. value.
xra ljawrence bi.,o rooms, utuueru wipruveuieuuf.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Room?, ' 838 Chapel street.

Open evenings. je7

FOR SALE.
TlricV house. 18 rooms, all modern improve- - I

nanta M qtih(1 nil! atr it oTPftt hars-aiii- Rev
iLeral houses on Dixwell avenue, very cheap. 4bA.rrAou house on view street.

Several other houses In different parts of the city
muAMhl. terms.

Aactloneerlincand Collection of Rents
And care of property parucuiariy anenaea to.

Enquire 01 IjXi wis abuan,
Je7 15S Church street. A

FOR RENT. 754

Cottaer.. furnished, carriage house and
barn at Morris Cove, near Lighthouse Point;

.good bathing. flU9GA
Je5 tf 87 Church street.

Blnman'i Real Estate, Loan, Fire
and Iviie insurance

Agency. Flv
of companies only represented. Real

UrS bought and sold. Honey loaned at low
tea of Interest. Bents ana collections

promptly attended to. Bavin kocz ana moms
Cove property for sale. Office open day and even'g

HIITKIAN & MOUSE,
street. Room 1 . Opp. postofflce.

ableFOR RENT, lness.
The second and third floors (26x78) in the

building of the late Joseph Parker, corner
.Kim and Oransre streets, having steam heat.

power, elevator and all modern improvements, and
occupied by The H. P. Hubbard company.

Possession can be had May 1st, 1889. Inquire, of
JUbHifrl rAKILEI K sun.

or James M. Townsend and
Wilbur F. Day, Executors,

mgStf 27 Elm street, cor. Orange.

FOR SALE,
A very desirable farm located very near

Lthe city; can be bought on easy terms at a

very low price.
GEORGE A. ISBELL, rlage

mat J. S. t . - - W7 Chapel Street. in

FOR SALE.
Bouse and lot 205 Congress avenue.

" " " VJS Cedar street.
"" - 841 Davenport avenue.

House and lot 33 ureene street.
" " Ba Carlisle street.

Two large tenement houses on Carlisle Btreet;
good investments. .

AH of the above properties will be sold low and
easy terms. J. H. KEEFE, Aad

XalO I II..,.
FOR RENT,

One second floor, seven rooms. .
One first floor, four rooms.
One small house, four rooms.

Enquire at
47 ILH BTREET.

A NEW STREET !

ValuablO Building LCIS

CENTS ALLY LOCATED.

nmn 1TBHH 1W QCPTTunn
LUlu nhuliniJl Uiiuuiiiiu

a.Nd

BTTIUOTGS

To Go Up This SimiiTier.

The City of New Haven is growing and
central lota for residences are hard to get;
but this new street from Dixwell avenue to
Ashman street, jnst above York Square,
opens np a new and very desirable section.

Lota on each side of the street will ne

50x100, and many of them are spoken for.
Prices are reasonable.

Proximity to two lines of street oars add
to their desirability.

Don't Miss Your GMce.

; H. C. PARDEE,

No. 838 Chapel Street.
my3

Tie Chn Lois
Iltf THE CITY .

ABE ON

SHELTOIT AVE1HJE,
firming through to Butler street, making a double

lXUHb.

Size of Lots 50x265 Feet.
PRICE ONLY $15 FRONT FOOT

$750 A LOT.

They Cannot Fail to Double
in Value Soon,

As they are In the most rapidly growing section
of the city, and are offered at much under the real
value ana at lower pni uwn oujr uww tw.s oiw
jy eBgible to be found in the city.

ONLY A FEW LEFT.

GEORGE E. I111WC0IO,
2 B0AEDMAN BUILDING

Corner Chapel and State Streets. I

Onen Monday and Saturday evenings. Sp I

- FOR BENT.
This first floor of No. 65 Pearl stieet, six I

LrThest floor of No. 11 Pleasant street, six
rooms,!20. , . rf n'l ne sbcowi nwi v. - - ;
rooms, SIS. v .!.- -

Inea to be Pat Up on the PoUle
Parka Elevea Boalea Blown Up bythe Blutlac.
Johnstown, Penn., Jane 18. General

Hastings met the few remaining counoilmen
this afternoon and reorganized that body.
President Kennedy presided at the meeting,
and after reorganizing it was decided to al

JlowbMinesstae to bundtemrarjatrno- -
ua, vh wu sua MTV I JIUUUU paiAJI Ui U7 piMW

The building are to remain, on the parks
eighteen months, when it is thought the city
will be dared np ready for rebuilding the
business nooses. There seems to be an
urgent demand for a bank where the charity,
fund can be deposited and distributed to
those really in need. General Hastings of-

fered
for

to withdraw the troops at once, but
council asked that they be allowed to re-

main here for a week longer, when it is
thonght the citizens can assume charge and
manage the place. Occasionally a eorpse ia
found in the debris and rubbish throughout
mass of wreckage above the railroad bridge.
cieven uouies were mown np Dy tne olast-
ing to-da- Prohibition carried the day

JozitZoi.JTH on
amendment. Mot half a vote was cast.

HEB INSANE HV8BANB. of

Old Idan Cnts His Wife's Throat a

and Fatally Wounds Himself.
Cincinnati, June 18. Shortly before 8

o'clock yesterday afternoon a ghastly sight
discovered in a house at 71 Turner

alley, Brighton. It was that of an old woman

lying dead with her throat out from ear to
while near her lay an aged man wound-

ed
2,

fatally in a similar manner. The two were
man and wife, and the awful deeds discover-
ed

1,

were the work of the former.
The old man was taken to the Oliver street

station, and there told very briefly and in
version of the affair. His name is Nicho-

las Peart, and he! is 71 years of age. Some
time ago he and bis wife came from North
Vernon, lad., where he had lived on a farm,

took np their abode on Turner alley. He
made up his mind to kill his wife and him-
self, and got a razor to execute his purpose.
Peart is insane without a doubt. He was re-

moved to the City hospital.
. y

UEHEBAIi FOREIGN NEWS.
EMFEBOB WILLIAM IRRITATED.

Berlin, Jane, 18. A memorial was hand-

ed to Emperor William by Gen. Count Von
Waldersee two weeks ago, setting forth the
fact that Russia was arming her troops, and
begging the Emperor to ask the Czar the
meaning of these warlike preparations. The
communication has caused the Emperor con-

siderable irritation. Prince Bismarck is per
suaded, however, that Russia has no hostile
intentions.

DISMISSAL OT MB. PARNKLL's APPEAL. A
London, June 18. Mr. Parnell's appeal

against the postponement of his libel suit
against the Times has been dismissed with
costs. Ths appeal court decided that the
delay in the trial had not damaged Mr. Par
nell's character, the Times having admitted
the libel and paid the money into court,

CANAL BILL.

Paris, June 18. The committee of the
Chamber of Depnties to which the govern
ment's Panama Canal relief bill was referred
are still discussing the measure. Seven
members of the committee favor the bill and
four ask more time in whioh to examine it.

SERIOUS ILLNESS OF PATTI.

Paris, Jane 18. The Evenement says that
Mme. Adelina fattl is seriously ill.

Seattle's Call for Help.
Boston, June 18. The following despatch

was received yesterday:
To the Mayor of Boston, Mass.:

we wiu tnanxxuiiy ana graieLuiiy receive all
contributions which the good people of your city
may send to alleviate the needs or those who sul- -
ered by the fire ot June 6.

Robert Mohan. Mayor.
Seattle, W. T., June IS.
Mayor Hart at once issued a call for con

tributions.
A Scandal oil tne English Stage.

London, June 18. Francis Darbishire has
applied for a divorce from his wife en
the ground of her alleged improper conduct
with George Baird while recently attending

race course with the latter. Mrs. Darbi
shire was the widow of Lytton Sothern, the
actor, and herself acts at the Olympic theatre
nnder the name of Agnes newitt. juaroi-shi- rs

also claims 10.000 damages from
Baird.

Tbe Baees at now London.
Nxw London, June 18. The first of ths

college races on the Thames course will be the
four mile straight-awa- y between the Uni

versity of Pennsylvania and Yale University
erews, whioh will take place at 6 o'clock Fri
day evening.

Congregational Clergymen.
Bbxdoefobt, June 18. The one hundred

and eightieth annual meeting of the (General
association of Connecticut opened at Park
atreet Cogregational church thia morning at
11 o'olook. About seventy-fiv- e ministers
were present. The business meeting was
called to order by the modera tor of last year,
Rev. A. W. Hazen of Middletown, and pray
er was offered by Rev. Dr. Twitohell of New
Haven. Rev. Dr. S. L. Blake of New Lon
don was appointed moderator. The scribes
appointed were Rev. Mr. Muohof New Ha
ven and Rev. O. H. Barbour of Manchester.
Rev. J. A. Blddle, Rev. J. A. Maxwell and
Prof. Geo. B. Stevens were appointed a com
mittee to prepare a resolution on temper
anoe. Rev. Dr. Hovey m ade an address of
waloome. Revs. Joel S. Ives of Stratford,
J. W. Backus of Plalnville, and A. Hall of
Chester, were appointed a nominating com
mittee.

Rsv. A. W. Hazen opened the afternoon
session. A Dttoer on "The Relation of Old
Teatamsnt Types to Revelation," was read by
Rev. W. W. AtoLane ot JNew Haven, and a
oaner was also read by Prof. C. S. Beardsley
of Hartford, on "The Effect of the Foetio
Form Upon the Religious Teaching of the
Psalms."

This evening the singing was furnished by
a quartette consisting of Miss Helen Hovey,
Mrs. Geeree O. Lines, George Rsnd and L.
a. Allan. Rev. James Dingwell of Daniel
sonville preaohed a sermon on Publio Wor-ahl- n.

and the Lord's Supper was celebrated.
the oelebranta being Dr. W. W. Woodruff of
Berlin and Professor F. G. Woodruff, presl
dent of Tougaloo seminary in Mississippi.

A RAILKOAD WRECK.
A Train Strikes a Cow and Is Harled

Down an Embankment Two men
Killed and a Hundred lajnred.
BisuiirGHAK, Ala., June 18. A railroad

wreck, causing the death of two men and the
injury of one hundred others, occurred at
Pratt mines this morning on the road of the
Tennessee J Coal and Iron company
that leads from the town out to elope
No. 2. Every morning a train is run
from the company's office in the town to the
mines to accommodate the miners and the
others who work at the mines. This morn
ing the train consisted, of three passenger
oars, several ore cars and one or two oa--
booses. The engine was attached to
the rear "of the train and was pushing
the oars forward. While running at the rate
nf ten miles an hour the tram struck a cow
lvincr on ths traok and was hurled down the
embankment, waiter nunwj nuu usury
MoAuley, carpenters, were killed and nearly
one hundred men were injured, some having
limbs broken. None of the injured will die.

oeeaa steamers.
Nxw York. Jane 18. Arrived: Steamer

Bergen. Baraooa; WUlkommen, Bremen.

London. June 18. Arrived: Steamers
City PeriSf New York off Brow Head.

Ths Rime Team OsT for Europe.
New York, June 18. The sixteen mem

bers of the Massachusetts Volunteer Militia
Rifle team, who are going to England to
shoot for fame, arrived here safely ht

and will sail on the City of Chioago to
morrow.

High vrinas In Indiana.
Indianapolis, ind., June 18. A destruc-

tive wind-stor- m swept over Peru, Ind., this
afternoon doing great damage. Trees,
fences, telegraph and telephone poles were
levelled and many dwellings destroyed. The

Standard Oil oompany's warehouse was de
stroyed. Several freight cars standing on
the Lake Erie and Western traeks were
cannot bv the wind and pushed with great
velocity through the walls of the regular
shops." The total loss will amount to
many thousand dollars. Aluen damage was
also done to the growing crops through, the
county. ,

- 3Ci . ..

Against Prohibition.
Prrn.Ari-T.PHX-r.J- 19, 1:30 a. m. Re

turns from 61 of the 67 counties of the State
give a majority of 164,470, against the pro- -

Miuugu amvuuuwut.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

DID BURKE MURDER CR0N1N?

TKe Investigation DraWing

Down to Close :Points.

j
HIGH1 WINDS IN INDIANA.

A Waterbury Man Commits
the

Suicide in New York.

RAILROAD WRECK IN ALABAMA. I

A War Ship Stranded In a
Dangerous Place.

An
THBCRWIN INTBSIIOATION.

Importance ot the Arrest or Martin
Burke Testimony. n wiu oe
eiwen by HI. Aunt m no Case Bar- - wss
r.wlnc Sewn to Fine Points Clr- -
enmstanees Polnt to Borate, Alias
Williams, tne Mnrderer of Dr.
Oronln Testimony Before tne Brand ear,
Jnry Yesterday.
Chicaoo, June 18. "The arrest of Martin

Burke at Winnipeg is the most important yet
effected, fie is deeper in the plot than any
of the men now in jail." So said Chief of
Police Hnbbard From other sources his

emmmary of the evidence affecting the sus-

pect, and which will be submitted to the

grand jury within forty-eigh- t hoars, has been
and

obtained. A prominent North Side Irishman
will testify that bat a few weeks before the
murder Burke remarked in a pnblio place
that Le Caron should have been killed before

he had a ohance of leaving for England, and
that there was another fellow who would get

before he was many weeks older. It will
be shown that Burke and
Oouehlin were frequently seen together in
saloons on the North Side and that the for
mer was a frequent visitor at the cottage of
O'Snllivan. But .the most important wit-
ness will be old Mrs. Fhilbin, Burke's
aunt, and in whose' house at Erie
and Sedgwick streets he boarded. By her it
will be shown that fie lost Disposition in me
city sewer department last December and has
since had na employment. Up to February
he was short of funds, ran in debt for his
board and borrowed an occasional dollar
wherever he could get it. From that time
on to his sudden flight from the city he had
plenty of money, more in faot than when he
was woiklng. On the day of Dr. Cronin's
disappearance he was absent from home. He
did not return all night. Sunday morning
at 8 o'olock he put in an appearance, heavy
and sleepy. He said he had slept all night
at Sullivan's. It will be shown that he was
an active member of camp No. 20. An offi-

cer will leave for Winnipeg as soon as the
necessary papers can be procured.

A special despatcn irom Winnipeg says:
Chief McEea is satisfied that the prisoner
Burke is no other than one of the Williams
brothers who figured in the Cronin case at
Chicago. Burke sent for his lawyer, Isaac
Campbell, this morning, and after a long in-

terview Campbell told Chief MoRea that the
nriaoner demanded that he be dismissed or
DroUgQt oeiore a maKiatrate, nuu mnu 11 uu.
was not done a writ of habeas corpus would
be applied for in the higher court. McEea
says that even if such application is made he
ia satisfied tnat it wiu not succeed as ne wiu
be able to lay evidence before the magistrate
which will convince tne latter or tne justice f

of the detention. The ohief is in constant
communication with the Chicago police, so
that any effort to secure the prisoner's re-

lease would be wired.
Burke, alias Williams, told fellow pris

oner to-da-y he would resist any attempt to
take him baoK to umoago. no persists in
declaring his absolute innocence, but the
terror he evinces at the prospect of going
back to Chicago convinces the police here he
has much to fear. He made some inquiries a
about the contents of his valise, wmon lnai- -
nala that he ia uneasy about the susploious
1 t 1 --lAthM vhlfil, a annnALAjf f r, Ka fir
Cronin's. These articles are kept under lock

and will not be ahown until the
HhliwiHi officers arrive.

Fit teen or twenty witnesses were oeiore
the grand jory thia afternoon, bat by far the
greater nam oer were singniariy aevoiu ot in'
formation.

The Carlsons ware aealn called to testily
as to oertain inoidents in connection with the
renting end ocoupancy of the cottage, and
were siren a cnance to identity tne man
Williams who rented the cottage. They diy
not aoDear any more certain of his identitd
than yesterday, and the jury were loth to
retnrn an indiotment against Burke without
additional evidence. in this tne jurors
failed to ssree with Chief Hubbard, who ap
peared before the jury and urged the prompt
indiotment of Burke.

Dennis O'Connor, secretary, was question
ed at length regarding Clan-na-Ua- el anairs,
but warmly disclaimed any knowledge of a
secret trial of Dr. Cronin on the charge of
treason.

Charles Carlson and Sirs. Lindgren, his
siator. were upon the stand a few minutes

j th. thought ths Dhotoffraoh of
Bnrka resembled somewhat one of the men
who entered the cottage. Tonne Carlson
also admitted resemblance, but failed to find
It striking.

Waahlnrteni Rotes.
WABaUKOTON, D. C, Jane 18. John A.

Lacey, T. J. Gamble and H. N. Curtis mem-

bers of the board of pension appeals In the
interior department have . been notified by
Assistant Secretary Bussey tbst owing to a

reduction in the membership of ths board
made necessary by the last appropriation
aot their resignations would be accepted to
take effect July 1. Their plaoes will te nuea
h flAtAila 1mm the nenaion barean as fol- -

lowsr Chaunoey Hlokox of Connecticut, A.
E. Bowell of New Jersey and H. L. Bruce of
Illinois.

The Interstate Commerce commission has
Issued a nsw and revised edition of the rules
of practice before that body adding several
ones that have been fonnd necessary by ex-

perience and containing also concise and
eompiete lorms xor complaints ana otuer
proceedings before the commission. Care
has been taken to make these rnlea as simple

if theyr. themselves,
The commission desires to have the rnles
distributed, and copies may be procured
without charge upon application to the
secretary.

The resident to-d- ay appointed rorty--
three postmasters,' iuoladlng George W. An
thony at new Minora, uonn., vioo suae
Erwio, resigned.

A FeoJnardy Navigator's Craft.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., June 18. The

barrel-bo- at in whioh "Professor" C. D.

Graham, the Whirlpool Rapids navigator,
intends going oyer the falls early in July ar-

rived here to-d- ay. The boat was built in
London, Ont. It is buoy-shape- d, 12 feet
long, feet across the centre and two feet
aorosa the ends. It hss twenty-fou- r iron
hoops encircling it and fire running length-
wise. The boat is divided into three com-

partments and in the ends are
The foolhardy navigator intends placing
himself in the centre. There is a man-hol- e

on top whioh the occupant elosss after he
seta Into the noat. ins name oi wis
atrangely-ehape- d oraft is "World."

Probably Drowsed.
Fall Siyw. Mass., June 18, John H.

Harrison of this city Is believed to have
been drowned. He left here last Friday in
his sailboat for a cruise intending to retnrn
Rnndav. His boat with sail set and a num
ber of articles of Harrison's clothing in it
was found floating near Portsmouth, R. I.,
Friday evening and there is every indication
that Harrison was loss otbwiku.

Gallty of uraaa Larceny.
Nw York, June 18. The jury in the oase

of W. E. Howard rendered a verdict this
evening of guilty of grand larceny in obtain
lag $8,600 from the Electric Sugar company
by false pretences. Sentence wss reserved.

'
DONOVAN AGAIN A WINNER. '

He Captures the ce or waits
Stakes Lord Lome xaKes too li-
cet stakes.
London, June 18. At Ascot to-da-y the

race for the Prinoe of Wales stakes was won

by Donovan, Royal Star second and Enthusi
ast third.

The race for the Ascot stakes (handicap)
was won by .Lord Lome, Ashplant second

and Tissaphernes third. -

The Ascot stakes, next in importance to
the Prinoe of Wales stakes, wss much more
brilliant and interesting.. There was a field
of twelve horses and a fine and exciting
zaoe.--

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a competent girl to do gen- -

ecu IHUH.VIl, Inquire at herpresent place.jel ltt 1.33 CHAPE OTKEET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a young lady as bookkeeper.

BOOKKEEPER.
Jeli 2tt This Office.

WANTED.
BOT8 to learn to feed printing to..- - 3 MUNSON&COX

3i tr, cor. Bradley and William streets.

WANTED,A RELIABLE Protestant woman to assist at theA Home for the Friendless. Innnira nn tk..-- ..

day morning, June 20th. between 10 and 12 o'clock
lelBlt) 52 HILLHOU8E AVENUE.

WANTED,
SITUATION by a competent girl to do gen- -

.4.JL. erai nousewora.
Jel9 ltt 38 HALLOCK STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a competent girl to do

eral housework in a nrivate familv: the best
city reference. Inquire at

jeia it; isa uaklibIE stkbkt.
WANTED.

WE supply all the best help; satisfaction guar-amee-

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
jel9 2tt 775 Chapel street.

WANTED.
ta " "S4.000, HrenT886'

je-i- our a. , r. v. box
WANTED.

COACHMAN, with references of service in city.
(jel8 tf) BOX t98, City.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a young man to travel with a

gentleman or an invalid; has had consider-
able experience throughout the United States. Ad
dress (je!8 3tj) E. C. B., thi office.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a competent woman to do

general housework. Inquire at
Jel3 2tt 515 EAST STREET.

WANTED,A THOROUGHLY competent girl for general
uuuBoirura. Call afternoon or eveninr.

je!82tt 315 CROWN STREET.

FOR SALE,A brand new Dbseton. the verv latest
style. For particulars, inquire at

JU. STJSINICKT & SON'B,
JelStf 777 Chapel street.

R. II MACI' fc CO..
OT20 Crown street, wish to give out ladles'

underwear to be made at home, ftnnd
workers can count on steady work and good pay.Please call at once. je!8 2t

East Hock Line.
Haven and East Bock Park From ChurchNEW Chapel at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. Cheshire

and Ht. Carmel, Mondays and Fridays; leave Ches-
hire Center at 7 a.m., Mt. Carmel at 8:15. Return
from Church cor. Chapel at 4:15 p. m. m24

COR SALE,
$1JL One Coupe Rockaway.
roff One Phseton, good.
One Business Wagon.
One Side Bar Top Wagon.
One Two Wheel Cart; all in good order. By

OHABLE8 H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

BAY STALLION,
Registered 4.547 Standard, Sire Strath-mor- e

408. Dam Fannv Carlisle bv Mambrlno
Fatchen 58. For particulars of service, address

A. SKISNER,71 Pine street, FAIR HAVEN. Cobn.
Reference: W. & B. Foots. 474 State street. New

Haven. jelS d&wlm

7 FORMS
OF

Psycho Safety Bicycles,
SUITABLE FOR BOTH SEXES

Catalogue free.
CAPITAI. CYCLE CO.,

je!7 5tt WASHINGTON. D. C.

NOTICE.
VISIT THE .

New Treniont Dining Rooms,
COR. COURT AND ORANGE STS.,

Where you will find every delicacy of the season at
moderate prices. Private rooms for ladies and
families.

Firat-claa- a trade solicited. m24 tf

MOSELEY'S
NEW H1VEN HOUSE,

Fronting the City Green and opposite the Univer-
sity Campus, is

FIR8T-CI.A8- S IN ALL RESPECTS,
And is the only Hotel in the city with a passenger

elevator.
ml7 ly S. H. MOSEI.BV, Proprietor.

MASSASOIT HOUSE,
Savin rioolt,WEST HAVEN,

Now open for tlie Season.
Everything you want to eat or drink of the best.

je6 T. E. TWITCHELL.

COVE HOUSE,
Morris Core, New Haven, Conn.,

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON
tor boarders or transients.

STAGES DAILY
FROM NEW HAVEN.

W. SNOW,
Jell em Proprietor.

Putnam's Dining Rooms.
OPPOSITE SEA VIEW HOTEL,SAVIZH" ROOK.Tne oldest ana nest place on tne snore

will open, with improvements, Thurs-
day, May 30. The most complete bill of
If ara. Meals at aU hours. Shore din

ners a specialty.
wiIaIaJAOl i. rurHAia, rropneior.Boarders taken. Mice rooms with excellent

are. ma7tr

SKEELES' RESTAURANT
AND PAVILION,

Beach Street. Head of Snmmer,
SAVIN ROCK.

The most attractive place of resort on
J the shore. Many improvements this

Will open may SO, 1889.
m23tf CHARLES SKEELES. Proprietor.

HILL. J. HILL.
HILL. BROTHERS'

HOMESTEAD
SAVIN ROCK.

t3? A Fine Place to Get a Course Dinner.sE)
m20 tf

HOTEL SEA VIEW,
SAVIN KOCK,

IWEST HAVEN, CONN,
Open may 30th

For Transient Guests and Permanent Boarders.
SHORE DINNERS A SPECIALTY.

m 1m B. FRBBIIaN, Proprietor.

ISLAND VIEW HOUSE
STONY CREEK, CONN.
Pleasantly situated on Lonar Island

Sound, a first-clas- family resort, only
2 hours from New York. House tho-
roughly renovated. Cuisine the best

the market affords.
WILL OPEN JUNE 8, 18S9. Write for descrip-

tive circulars. H1BBV VADGHAN,
roygQ lm Proprietor.

THE BEACH HOUSE,
Savin Rock, West Haven,

mm. k. KOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

JfaA The most desirable place on the shore
fferamSSfor transient and summer boarders.
I mi ii ii The Beach Horise Is fitted up and fur-
nished in a flrsUslass manner, and affords aUthe
comforts and conveniences of a first-clas- s house.

myl7 tf LOUIS 1BOBCILIMC, Proprietor.

RAILROAD GROVE RESTAURANT,

Savin Rock, West Raven.
Greatly improved this season.
ITaala tn nrrler at all rtnnva

53 Shore dinners a srjeolaltv.
Rhine Wine, Lager Beer and Cigars.

Iel3 JOBBPH A. ALLIWO, Proprietor.

WARREN HOUSE,
Watertown, Litchfield Co.. Ct.

One of Connecticut' mmt oVin4nn
resorts, elevation 800 feet; no healthierresort in the State. House and attend-ano- e

flrst-clas- nrices moderate an
the amusements. Stabling for horses; eood livery.Please send for circular.

jelTlra WILLIAM B. BOTJTHWORTH. '

FENWICK HALL,
Saybrook Point, Conn.

JL This desirable Family Hotel ia moat
iCldelifthttully situated on the Sound, and

will open for reception of fruests on
TTTKST1A X , JUKI BOTH,

Under, the direct management of the proprietorsof the Hoffman House. FENWICK HALL has allthe modern Improvements, Including hot and coldsalt water baths. Terms as per day. Special ratesfor the season. For circular, etc., address Fenwick
Hall, Say brook Point, Conn., or E. V. FOOTE.

mat eoO&waiD. HofCmaa House, New York. .

- 1 'landkei

ournmg
of 'Thin Wool Materials for

SUfis'aiicl Silk Grenadines, at
weekV "J

Henrietta finish French Sateens

Shades.

jeia

t t
HATE AN ENGLISH BREAKFAST
A FORMOSA OOLONG, FANCY

GARDEN TEAS. FOR WHICH WE GET SI.S5
LB. THOSE WHO KNOW WHAT A GOOD
IS CAN APPRECIATE THEM.

"LIEBOTSCHANER' LAGER, THE BEST MADE v.
THI8 COUNTRY. $1.09 PER DOZEN. IT IS

ABOUT AS FINE AS AN ALE, WITHOUT BEING
--LEAHY."

CALIFORNIA CLARET AND BURGUNDY QTS.
uuis. s.au.

VERY FANCY FRENCH PRUNE IN 27 LB.
OR BY THE POUND RUN 40 TO THE LB.

FOB ISO POUND.
CALIFORNIA PRUNES IN 5 LB. BOXES.

PRICE" CELEBRATED OLIVE OIL IN QTS,
AND HALF PTS. IT IS PURE. IT JB HEA-

VY BODIED, CONTAIN8 MORE OIL THAN
OTHER BRANDS. AND IS CHEAPER. WE ARE
AGENTS FOR ITS SALE HERE AND OFFER IT

CLOSE FIGURES. IMPERIAL QTS. S8o,
sou, aiu rra. aoo.

price

83

L.

Root's Cottage Bread,
An

I

now

on

Large Varieties.
Turcoman and Chenille I

or every escripxion 01 T

ever showr in JNew .an--

Goods in General

Mew Haven, Conn.

FOR RENT,The store No. 1,07s Chapel street. Enquir
of 8. W. HTTRIjBUBT,

ais tf 1.U74 unapei aueec.

O BUILDING LOTS anc
UWiKU nuu iur swat? uj

MASSENA CLARK,
Itoom 1, 8T Charcn. St., Clsrk Ball'.

'TEBM8EABT,
On the installment Plan if required.

Building Lots fronting Lamberton at.. Cedar ft.,
John t . Brant St.. St. Bo nan St.. Arch St.. Daggett
St., Washington St., Morris St., Oak St., Evergreen
court, Starr sfc, Harriet St., Basset St., Newhall
St., State St., Cold Spring St., Everett St., Casslus
st , Howard av., Greenwich av., Hallock av., Klm- -

berly av., Whltney.av., Ulxweuav., iwuiuuij 'Wlnthpnn ttv WinpWt.F .W TltS UI AlUlMCtOWn

and Orange Center, Derby av.. East Haven, tots
in uamuen near me cnurcn. uw io i

Augerville. Lots and house on East shore (Light-
house Point). Houses and lots in llootowese. One

irge nouse ana lot corner uun emu
a atmm mt.rmtL Lamar block.

Crown st. Block house No. 5 Bylvan av. Block-
house No. 28 Home Plaoe (Court street). Also some
spienaia factory sites, etc., etc.

r arm do acraa nonmiiuiu, nurm xm.m.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Be-en-rn

a (innd Some.
HOU8K, S0 Atwater street,

House and barn, 89 Auburn street. Two fam-

ilya houee. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil- y

, 4S0 Orehard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, Urst floor 78 Wool-se- y

street; first floor lONewhallstreet; 115 Portssa
ssrees; lxi rvrneasuves; oiu uupBrcaw mvohwh
second floor 29 Auburn street, r

A.M. HOLRBS, HOUSE' MOVEB, OFFIOT
S9 CHOBOH BTRKgT. ; nolB

FOR SALE,
House and Barn, centrally located: price

low and terms easy.
Also several low pnoea nouses ana iota

InBtn"""""!
A few of the finest building sites In the city, OO I

Frospeot street ana niKnim Park and Winchester I

avenue, and, (he aaoimng streets. urnmium, i

besltihral and within easy walking distance of the
eenter of the city. A new horse railroad is pro
Jected and certain to oe ount a. an on; oay.
reaching to their immediate vicinity. Apply to

J. sHKUWIi, VI jutcnange nuuuing, or
bouse oor. Mansfield ana vrnsion aureera.

New House for Sale. "

my hooses In New Haven located enfmAIIresident streets; a'.l new, .with all
As I built them and own them, can

sell at a mnch lower prioe than you eaa duplicatethe same property. Bold a number; some of the
best left. Look at photographs of some of them In
window of E. B. Smith's shoe storej789 Chapel St.

UAAMtua, I jAuaxiw. uwner,

Wall Paper aM Decorations.

FAINTING, EAIjSOMININa,

Graining and Interior Decorating.

GILBERT & JEROME,

Lace Curtains in
sances and Nottinghams,
Curtains shown oy us are surpasseu. uy xiuuo jjj. tuo
market. Tapestries, Linen Velours, Fringes, Itugs
and as large an assortment
Window Shades as was
eland, including: the Kocksonia Sun-Fa-st Holland.. I

Bayers will find it to their advantage to call on

CRAMPTON Bt HEATON,
694 OHAPEL STREET, Below the Bridge.

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS, LOW PRICES.
Having Removed from 849 Chapel Street to

NO. 99 ORANGE STREET,
We are now ready to Show the

FINEST LINE OF DINNER AND TEA SETS
IN THE STATE. AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Owning and operating the
BALTIMORE & OHIO EXPRESS,

connecting with The Wells-Farg- Southera
ana rmcinc Axpress,

Through Way-Blllln- s: to Paelne Coast.

NEW ENGLAND DESPATCH.
NEW YORK, BOSTON,

And Principal Towns and Cities In the
new BBIiana

Orders by telephone will receive prompt atten
tion. xeiepnone call k.ymoney oraers on ui poinia.

Office 700 Chapel St., New Haven.
Jel9 W. B. MILLER, Agent.

PERFECT.
XrHvivcs'H r1 ISynonyms

complete, faultless.

It's warm weather, but
not too much so to en
joy the BHiL OP PARE
we suggested last weeK.

FOR BREAKFAST,
Perfection Wheatine

anrl "P ATfVrt.l nil .TnhnnV I

Cake.

FOR DINNER,
Meats, etc., hut for

dessert (any one of three
flavors) Perfection Pud--

ding Preparation.
This should be follow

ed at least three times a!
week.

8. H. STREETS 00.

SHOE GOSSIP

Ladies' Tan Ties, $i.oo
a a "(with 1.50) 1.25

" 1.50
2.00

" Dongola Ties, .98
" " 1.25
" " 1.50
" 2.00

u 2.50

A nice assortment of Misses'
and Children's TAN LOW
SHOES and HIGH SHOES,
also a fine line of CANVAS
croods for Ladies. Misses and
Children

Men's CanvasBals, $1, 1.25, 1.50
Boys 1.00, 1.25
lOUthS .90, 1.00

A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 'Chapel Street.

SUCCESSOR TO HENRY1 HERZv
. :

m33Sp

House Furnishing
99 Orange Street.

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS
A verr desirable brick house, . M rooms.

jjeLll fine billiard room, finished throughout
a Brat-clas- s manner, very ueep iub wiiu

rear entrance; will be sold at a bargain.
Hew two family house, slate roof, 12 rooms, all

modern conveniences, very pleasant street; will be
sold low and on easy terms.

Two family house, 12 rooms, near Broadway ; will
be sold low, owner leaving the city.

One family house on Park street, near Chapel, 9

.rooms, modern conveniences; on easy terms.
Farms In every direction.
Cottages at thort Beach, Stony Creek and West

Haven.
Desirable rents in all parts of the city.

HORACE P. HOADLEY,
No. 3 Heaalsr Bnlldlra,

Office opea enlngs. mal

FOR SALE,
Houses in different parts of the cfty.

A Lit
ai7tf 37 GUI street.

FOR RENT,
M rive rooms corner of Park and South sta.;

I T five rooms No. MS State street; live rooms,
A,JL,Lewl Btreet, Fair Haven, and several other

in different parts of the city.TiUtf JAOQgHBIJJlB. 98 OUve street.

FOR BEST, .
House on Lombard street; large lot, good

barn, lots of fruit; f If .0 month,vnn &AT.1E--
Unim uid hani An VTrtinnM street. S3.00O.
House and barn on Washington street, $2,600.
House on Lombard street, li,700. House and barn

on Downing street, (2,600; 16 lots West Haven shore.
90 farms within Is miles of New Haven. 800 lots,
Brantord shore; building lots on Grand avecue.Clay
street, Ferry street, Feck street. Cedar Hill and
other parts ot the city. Apply to E. F. DUBAND,

ISO Orange street, New Haven,
jel eodtf or 86 Wall street, New York.

FOB SALE.
At a bargain, two lots on Hallock street.2 " " two lots on Grand avenue.

THEBON A. TODD,

JSL. 787 Chapel street.

FACTORY FOR SALE,
5 At a Bargain.

JHA Ths srerks of the New --Haven Nail Co. on' T :ilm' atraet. including the engine, boilera
LiljLand shafting. Apply for descriptive circular

Si S. MERSICK & co.':
aS7tf 208 BTATK STREET.

TTT
Store No. 732 and 7S4 Oha'pel street? SS fee

TffrnniL double windows, very desirable. Also

AAoffloes, furnished bail.
- MBWIN'S BEAL ESTATE OFTICE,
tm TM (Jhapol Btreet,QXOBQS Bt fOBD. "v .. - MAOD-r- ail0ltt
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Starin'g New Haven Transporta
Ham, who in turn had sons William, Sereno
and James. Of these, William had son Wil-
liam S. now of New Haven, and an influen-
tial member of DwightPlaoe church. Lydia
married Titus Bradley. From her, descend-
ed the Hon. Silas Leverius Bradley founder

BUTLER'S BON-BON- S ON FIRE.
The Great Eaetory on Irvine Place

Ontted Yesterday fHornloa: Leu
930,000.
Nkw York, June 18. Hundreds of pounds

of bon-bo- ns went np in smoke early this
morning. Huyler's Chocolate Works at 62

THE DEBBT RACES.
Two Races Finished The Pool Sel-

lingTwo Horses Obtain Records
Frocramme for To-Ba- y.

The third annual spring meeting of the
Derby Driving association opened at the so-

ciety's park yesterday afternoon. The offi-

cers of the society, who are G. E. Lindley
president, N. D. Baldwin treasurer and A. F.

LITERALLY THE STAFF OF LIFE.
IS YOUR

BAKING POWDER

PURE?
Do its Manufacturers Publish.all

the Ingredients Used ?
IS IT FREE FROM AMMONIA?
As is well known, ammonia is unheal th-f- ul

in food, and dries up the bread
material.

Protection to consumers of food com-
pounds lies in their ability to choose
those made from healthful substances.
Unless manufacturers publish just what
their baking' powder is made of, do not
use their goods, but buy instead

Another greatly superior "quality possessed by the

Royal Baking Powder is that by which the preservation of

important elements of the flour is effected, in raising the

bread by the mechanical operation of the gas, without fer-

mentation.

Yeast, and all baking powders that produce the leaven-is.'ggasb- y

fermentation, as is well known, destroy a 'por-

tion of the nutritive elements of the flour, and particularly
those which are the most' healthful and the greatest aids to

a pcrfect assimilation of the food.

The Royal Baking Powder, while perfectly leavening,

retains without change or impairment all those elements

which were intended by nature, when combined in our

bread, to make it literally the " staff of life."

No leavening agent or baking powder, except the Royal

Making Powder, possesses these great qualifications.

grape'"f

FOR

SEVENTY-NIN- E CENTS.
Ladies' Night

FULLY WORTH

Nicely Trimmed, Well
gain We Have Yet Offered.

tion jiiine.Kverv Day Except Saturday.leave new uaven rrom Btann-- s

.Dnnk. At 101.1 oVlock t. m. Thu
JOHN H. STARIN, Captain McAlister. every
S?S?5Tj.TaeBQy nd Thursday. The EEA8TUB
CORN INS every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

rvX "f ' lcav new ion rromnerio, n.n., iooi
Sf P?urMa,ndt street, at 9 p.m.; the Btarin every
H.??.ay' Wednesday and Friday, theniXbfew17- - ODly SundV

ESuSiMcS$ifS Cabln' ,5c' 'tateroom $1.

wfir?? leYf ihB deP' on arrival ofcorner Church and Chanelstreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at theTontine Hotel, at the Dowses News Co., 869 Chapel

street, and at Feck & Bishop's, 702 Chapel street.
C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York Fare T5c, includi-ng: Kertb Excursion Xlcketa. zoodfor six days, $1.25.

The steamer CH. NORTH AM. Cant.
F. J. Feck, will leave New Hanoi atn o ciocx p. m., bunaays excepted. Staterooms

sold at office of Feck & Bishop, 703 Chapel street,and at Klock's drug store, corner of Chapel and
Church sts. The steamer CONTINENTAL .Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., 8undays
excepted.

From New Tork The C. H. NORTH AM leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight.

Sunday Boat for New Tork The steamer NEW
HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. Stateroom
sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape'street, at 9 p. m.
JAME8 H. WARD1 Ayent.

NEW YORK, NEW HATES
AND HARTFORD R. R.

June 16, 1889.
Trains Liavi nw Havch as Follows:For New York 8:50, "4:20 (daily exeep

Monday), 4:50, 6:15, 7:00, t7:30, 7:50 (Water-bu- ry

ace). 8:10, 8:SC, 9:35, 10:40, 11:50 a.m.,
1:30, 1:35, "2:30, 3:50,4:80, 4:00 and 5:80 Stam

ford accommodation. 6:00, 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15
way to Bridgeport) 8:08, 9:05, 9:10. 10:50 p. m.
(Bridgeport special.) 8dndavs 3:SC, 4:S0, 4:50,8:00 a. m.,- -

5:00, 6:80, 7:05,8:0f, 8:15 p. m.
For Boston via Springfield 1:18. 8:4

8:00, 11:05 a. m., 1:1G, 5:55 p. m
Bdmdats 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.

For Boston via New London and Providence
1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (1S:05, 8:05 and 6:65

p. m.) Sunoavs 1:55 a. m.For Boston via Hartford and New Tork andNew England r. k. 2:05 p.m.
arpr noetoa via Air Line and N. T. and N.a. a. 5:uq p. fast express Somdats 5:0C

d. m.
For meriden, Hartford, Springfield.Etc.-13- :25 night, 6 night 6:40, 10:26.

11:05 a. m., 12:10, 1:16,(8:05 to Hartford only.)
1:10, 5:03 (6:80 to Hartford), 5:55, 8:80, HWit
p. m. Buitoavs 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.
Shorb Link Drvrsios.

For New London, Etc. l:55 night. 7:06,
8:00, 11:00 a. m., 12:05, 2:35, 8:05, 5:30. 6:15
8:55, 8:25 p. m. (Saybrook acc.) Bondats l:t

night.
Aib Linb Division.

For Mlddletown, Wl 111m mn tic, Ete.Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:03 a. m, 1:25,
5:00. 7:09 p. m. Bondavs 5:00 p. m. Connect ai

Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
WUlimantic with N. T. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
R. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at 802 a. m, 1:1,

5:57, 8:0p. m.
Nauoatuok Division.

Waterbury and New London special vlaJNauga-tnc- k
Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p m.. flue New

Haven 6:10 p.m., New London 8:23 p.m. Returningleaves New London 5:50 a.m., due New Haven 7:45
a.m , Waterbury 8:16 a.m.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven an
Derby R. R connecting with this division:

For WInsted and way stations at 7:80 and 9:55
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbury and way stations at 7:35 r
m.

For New Haven: Trains leave Wlnsted tt
7:10and9:40a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-
bury at 8:28 and 10;54a. m.; 8:42 and 6:07 and 6:'.6
p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

NOBTHAHPTOS DIVISION.
For Snelbnrne Fallu, Turner's Falls,Williamsburg, liolyok and NewHartford and intermediate stations, trains

leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m.For Wllliamsbnreh, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:10 p.m.Prom WlIllamsbnrK train arrives at 9:25a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelhurne Fallsand intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.O. M. 8HEPA3D, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,
Gem ral Sup't, Gen. Pass. Agent .

Express Trains. Local Express.
New Haven and Derby Railroad.

xrain arrangement commencing nov. zs, 1888.
LSAVS K1TW NAVIES

At T:20, 9:20 and :55 a.m.. 1:00, 2:85, 4:10, 8:35, 7:36
I and 11:15 p. r .

AUKA.V& &HHUN1A
At 6:49. 9:08. and 11:42 a. jn.. 12:20. 12:50. 1:25. 6:10.

8:20 and 12:15 p. m.
16:51, trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.

p. m.
eunaay trains leave Ansonia 7:W) a. id., 5:00 p. m .

Connections are made at Ansonia with Dasaensei
trains of the Naugatnck railroad. and at New Haves
with the trains of N.T.. N.H. A H. R. R.

The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains out of New
Haven connect at Botsf ord for all points on the
Housatonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatomo RR. arrive in
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, Sup't.New Haven. Nov. 26, 1888
I CENTRAL KK. ofNEW JKSEI aTEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-ingto- n.

and the West: Shortest and Onli-k-

Route; via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphiaI and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table of May 12, 1889:
Leave New Tork station Central Railroad of New

I Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. R., for
rnibAUELi-HiA-A- t 4:uo, 7:45, 8:0,9:30,11:00a. m., 1:30. 2:30, 3:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:30, 12:00 p.m .

Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 5:00, 6:30.
12:00 p. m.

'or BAjjnjiiuKis ana wabhinhion Dailyat 8:0, (11:00 a. m.exceDt RundaTsl: 1:30. 2:30. ms.
I 5:00, 12 p. m. Drawing room and sleeping cars.

DR. JOHfi L. LYON,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable
Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Room 1 1 , Hoadlet Building
(Opposite tbe Post Oiaee.t

Side Entrance 123 Crown Street .
Office so arranered that nat.lAnta oi.a nn f. t

and 64 Irving Place, corner of Eighteenth
street, was discovered to be on fire about 5
o'clock this morning. The watchman imme

diately gave the alarm, and although the fire

department responded promptly the entire
building, a six-stor- y briok structure, was

wrapped in flames before the engines got to
work. After a hard struggle the firemen
suoceeded in mastering the flames, but not
until the corner building, 64 Irving Place,
was entirely gutted. No. 63 Irving Place is
used as a warehouse aad is stored with a
large stock of candy. It was badly damaged
by smoke and water and it is feared that the
entire stock is ruined. How the fire origin-
ated is a mystery. There was not a Are in
the building when the employes went to their
homes. The loss is estimated at $15,000 to
the building and $15,000 to the stoek. About
Ha clrls are thrown out or employment, it
is intended to ret) air the damages immediate
ly, and some of the hands will be baok to
work

Arrested For Manslaughter.
Pbovxdkxoz, June 18. Coroner Jenoks

has sworn out a warrant for the arrest of
Albert H. Olney, the oil merchant, who shot I

and killed Peter Mullen, the rough who as
saulted him in his office last Friday after
noon. The inanest is not completed but by
the testimony now in it is shown that Mullen
was not alone but had two roughs to help
him out in any encounter he might have had
witn air. uwey. juansiaugnter is uw uuarg.

Shot Her Aceaser.
Sabdis. Miss.. June 18. John Williams

was shot and fatally wounded on Sunday at
Emery church ten miles east of here by Mrs.
Hattie Campbell. The snooting occurred
immediately after the servioea and Williams
died the following morning. The provoca
tion for the killing was the charge made by
Williams that be had trad criminal inter
course with Mrs. Campbell several months I

ago, upon which statement lll for divorce I

is now pending.

'The Elite"
Are using the latest novelty in wash goods,
viz, Careau De Decca. ' We are displaying at
2U0 per yard goods that are cheap at 4U0.

Wm. Niely ct Co.

Stocks Open Fractionally Higher and
the Close la Quiet and Firm at
Slightly Below the Best Figures.

3iw York. June 18.
8tocks otwned eenerallv from to per cent.

higher, and further slight improvements were made
in the early trading. The pressure upon the gran-
gers then easzed oft the list and some stocks. amoD?
which New Eoeland was consoicuons. drooDel be
low their opening figures. The market drifted into I

auuness except tor sugar Trusts, wmcn tooK anotner
upward start and became active. The market re- - I

mained in a drooping state until the announcement I

or t he settlement or ine urecron comimcations.w nen
all the stocks interested suddenly developed marked
activity ana strength, wnne tne coal stocks louow-e- d

promntlv. The movement culminated toward 1

o'clock, but the best prices were well held and in
some of them further slight advances were made to-
ward delivery hour. The realizations of the trad-
ing element then gave a sagging tendency to pricesin the last half hour, but the close waa oulet and
firm at slightly below the best figures.

Railroad bonds were fairly active, the sales aggre-
gating $1,755,000.

Closing prices reported over tne private wires 01
EUnM&uu ce ouKanxurt. uanaersana erasers:

Hid Asked.
Atchison, Topeka, Santa Fe 4fi 46M
Am. Cotton Seed Oil 69 59U
Alton & Terre Haute 48 in
Alton Terre Haute Ftd 105 115
Burlington & Quincy 103 103)4
V. (J. O. & 1 74)4 73
Canada Soutnern bi 54
Canadian racinc. no 67
Jentrai Pacific 35)4 25

Chicago & Alton 136 ISC
;besar.ease & Ohio Mii

Chesapeake Ohio, 1st l'fd 60 ou
Chesapeake Ohio 2d Ffd SSH 34
untc. Bt. L,ouis et 1'itts iom 17

Chic, St. Louis & FittsPfd 38Vs 38
Consolidated Gas 67 879b
Columbus & Hocking Valley 15 lt
Del. A Hudson Canal 148 1481.
Denver & Rio Grande 17)4 1794
Denver & Bio Qrande Ffd 49M Dlf

ast Tenn., Va & tia lt 11
East Tenn., Va. Ua. 1st, Ffd 75 7SH
East Tenn., Va. A Ga id Ffd 95
Srlo ZS so
Erie Ffd 68 63
Erie 8econds : 104 K4H
Erie & Western 1695 18
Erie and Wentrn preferred COM 81

Express Adams 14o 150
American 114 116
United States 9 88tf
Wells. Farso 143 14S

Houston and Texas 9 10
Illinois Central .114 IIS
Kansas & Texas 101 1M
Lake Bbore 106hi 106t
Louisville Jt Nashville 70
Manhattan Elevatea 9SH 1W
Maryland Coal 13 16

Memphis Charleston SO G5
Mlohiaan lOeutrai 1

Hi:.. L.. Mliore Western Viyu
BUI.. L. Shore & W. Did 115)a 117H
ulnn. A Bt.Louis 4 o
Ulon. A St. LouiSDfd 10 11

Sugur Trusts 111W........................tNwi i rums i
'"Uaaoun rac 76W 76
Mobile A Ohio 13
Rasnviile A cnattannoKa 88

Uentr&i Coai 8 10
sew jersev central 1,3 114
Nesr York Central lOBfi 108
Sw ton New Kna 62 Mi
Chicago Gas Trusts 58K
a. x. esusq. A west
n. Y. auaa. A West, pfd 34s 35
it. Y..C. A St. 1A1UIS 18
ti. V.. C. A tit. Louis pfd 71
N.iY.. N. H. A Hartlord V50 260
"ortoik western 16 16V,
Norfolk & West, pfd MM 52
tlortaeru faotlc
Norikern Facihoptd 67 679?
HortnneH 1109s
Nortnwtat ctd 1414 liH
Uii Certincetes t396
Oman 35j S6

iana or J 98 1UU

Ontario and Western 17 17H
Oregon NavlKatiou 99y& 1U0
Jreeon Transcontinental 3544 35
Pacific Mall 5U
Peoria, u. and Ersnsville 28J 4
fkiiman Oar Co 1S8 188
Beadlb 4836
Blohmoud at West Point l
itiohmond A W. P. pfd 6344 B4
Hock Island 87W 67
Ban Francisco . snag 3V
San Francisco pfd 609s
Ban Francisco 1st pt i . 113U liraBi. Paul TiVl 7K
Bl. Panlpld 11SU 114
Bt. Paul and M I02U 103
Bt. Paul Dnluth 34 sew
St Paul A Dulutb.pfd 85 8U
Texas PaclBc 21 W aiH
Union Pacific B2yi S3
Wabash 151 16

Waoashpfd 816 W6
western union xn S7
Wheeling A Lake Erie Dfd 6Utt 7U
Chic. & E. Illinois 4 14 41
Onio. A E. Illinois pfd 101

total saie a4H,4.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
IHs, Slreg :C6al07J4
si, i)u, cuuii.... jzuftaieuuoxreocroe, 3 ua
Oarrency ts, "33. :il
Currency G, 'S7 ;slOorrencrCs. '33. 128ai28W
UBrnaorvB. . . Jdu

Chlcaso uratB aa Provision Bsrksl.
The following shows she olosins: quotations as 1

e. K. in '.'WeaKO, as compared with the same OB

the two previnos dayg:
Closing quotations regular Board, Beported over

private wires to Bchnsxl A Sokanton, bankers and
Droaers, in urange street, new Haven, conn.

June 15. June 17. June 18. I

nr. Wetmore's Startllme Petition
Tk Tbeoloeical Fire Brand The
Consternation Created in ine Colony
--The Yale sTamliy-vOtne- r Intereat.
lnsr Histories.! Facta.
The promulgation of the "Dissatisfaction"

mentioned in the last artiole was doubtless

precipitated by the startling petition which

if. Wotmnra and others presented to the
faculty of Tale college in September, 1722,

Herein thev say:
v. d Mr Andrew and WooSbridee and oth- -

ers, our Reverend Fathers and Bretheren present
in the library of Yale College this 13th day of
September,. .

122:n ,1 n.n,LimM- -

mnrmented to tou Ihe difflcultles which
we labor under in relation to our continuance out
of the visible communion of an Episcopal church,
and a state of seeming opposition thereto, either as
private Christians or as omcers, ana su iibsisted on by some of you (after our repeated declin
in.nf u that-- ota should sum ud our case in writ
ing we do (though with great reluctance
fearing the consequence of it) submit to
and comply with it, and signify to you that some of
us doubt the validity, and the rest are more fully
persuaded of the invalidity of the Presbyterian or
dination in opposition to mp jiH3wiii . '

i. ;w li . ii - f toifld and mlD. u V9 may
receive from them satisfaction hereiD, and shall be
williDg to embrace your gooa counsels
uons in relation to tms iiuiiunmii
God shall direct and d spose us to it.

Timothy Cutlkr,
Jased Eliot,
John Hart, 'Daniel Brown,"" Samcii. Whittlesey,
Samuel Johnson.

This was the fire-bran- sent through the
standing corn of the Congregationalists.

President Woolsey in his discourse com-

memorating the 150th anniversary of his
college alludes to it and characteristically

r annnnaa Vlof rrrAafAT A.1 ATtn WOnld

soarcely be awakened now if the Theological
Faculty of the College were to ieclare for the
Church of Rome, avow tueir Dellet in iran'
KTihatanttation. and nrav to theTirsin Mary."

Of the sieners of this declaration it iB be
lieved the Rev. Samuel Whittlesey of Wal-lingfo- rd

was as aotive as any and exercised
considerable influence over the North Haven
nnlnit. Davis save a packet of books was
sent over from the mother country by some
friend of the Church of England, and that it
was customary from time to time for a num-
ber of the clergy to gather in the college
library and examine them. Here then is the
clue and a possible answer to the question of
the time ot Mr. wetmon'a aeieotion:

TNote Of the seven signers three remain'
ed in the Congregational faith, and four
received Episcopal orders. J

Returning now to the parish, the annual
meeting was held four weeas later tnan tne
issuanoe of the remonstrance in question. At
this meeting they voted "to call a civil coun
cil of ministers ana messengers to nere con-

sider and determine the differences between
our paBtor and ourselves." They were not
all agreed in this course, however, for
Simon Tattle (previously mentioned), Joshua
Ray and Abram Blakeslee entered their dis-

sent from suoh action, nevertheless Nathan
iel Yale, John Sanford, Joseph Ives, Ser-

geant Moses Blaksly and Joseph Bradley
"were chosen a com'tee to wait on ye Rev-

erend Gentlemen ment in ye above vote."
We must suppose this council was con-

vened at onoe. The charge was a serious
one. Consternation was felt in all the oolo

ny and it was not without alarm and painfnl
anxiety that the watoherson the walls of Zion
saw Nathaniel Yale and his sturdy associates
boldly throw down the gage of - battle and
ohallenge the enemy in their midst. It was
reserved for the little parishes of Walling-
ford and North Haven to claim the distinc
tion of being the first battle grounds in the
New Haven colony whereon bach an issne
was fought. Paradoxical as it may seem
both sides secured a victory. The check to
Episcopacy was but temporary, and its an
tagonist fiom fighting it, in a short time
came to grant it extreme favore.
" Of the proceedings of tne Council, no
minutes exist to the writers knowledge, and
no judgment is entered on the records of
the society. The sole evidence of the result
of the conference appears in the minutes of

special society meeting held at tne nouse
of Mr. Yale, January 16th, 1723, where it
was "agreed by ye society that they will
take up with ye sum of fifty pounds as a
Refundment from Mr. Wetmore, on ye ac-

count of ye hundred and fifty pounds paid
to him on ye account of his settlement
among them, provided he desist from his
offis amongst them." But evidently there
was some counter action to this, tor tney
changed it at the same meeting and made
him tne following proposition. "Agreed
on by ye society that they are willing Mr.
James Wetmore their late pastor, leave
them upon these tearme: That
he return to them ye sum of forty-fiv- e pounds
in this way: that he discharge them of twen-

ty pounds of bis arrearages and render to
them twenty-fiv- e pounds, more within ye
tearm of eighteen months from this date or
before ye expiration of ye tearm provided he
sell his house sooner; he giving security for
ye above said twenty-fiv- e pounds."

Either one or Dotn parties proved reiraoto- -

ry, tor a long period elapsed ana it was not
till a little after the annual meeting in Deo.,
1723, or something over a sear from the first
outbreak of the trouble, that the terms of
the settlement were made mutually satisfac-

tory. Then they settled in this wise:
"Agreed on by ye society that they will pay
to Mr. Wetmore ye sum of ten pounds upon
the following conditions, namely, if he dis
charge all of ye bills that are now in ye
bands of ye treasurer and if he gives ye soci
ety a full discharge." Thus their financial
relations were Dalancea ana tne separation
became complete.

It must be borne in mtna tnrougu ail tnis
nnhappy controversy that there appears a
singular freedom from such demoralizing
agencies as frequently in later days attend
diixerences between pastor ana people, ex-
cept for the vigorous unequivocal language
of the Protest, there is not a line of passion
or acrimony in all the known proceedings.
Neither were tney overwhelmed by these ex-

periences. On the contrary, new life and
vigor seems to have been born of their trial.
They were not idle, not discouraged. The
ink was ecaroely dry in the quill that wrote
the Protest and so dismissed Mr. Wetmore,
before they had a committee out in search of
a new minister. They bought "the house,
barn and living" of their or. They
inoreased the "settlement" and raised the
salary of his suocessor. They ' multiplied in
numbers; they grew in strength till the vine
that was so feebly planted but a few years
before, extended its branches through all
their borders to the grateful shading of the
people.

So mnch interest attaches to the part
borne by the Yale family in shaping the set-
tlement of the town, that by special request
a more extended mention of two of its mem-
bers is here presented.

NATHANIEL, TALE.
The name of Yale is of Welch derivation,

and was originally spelled Yall or Yell. In
1614 David Yale married Ann Morton.dangh
ter of Edmund Bonner, bishop of London in
1538. They were the progenitors of the Yale
family in America, mi. x aie uieu wituiu a
few years after their marriage leaving his
wife with a little family, David, Ann and
Thomas. She married Theophiius Eaton
(afterwards the famous governor) and came
with him and her three ohildren to
New Haven, April, 1638. Thomas, one
of the sons, married Mary Turner of
New Haven in 1645. They had nine chil
dren among whom were Elihu, Mary and
Nathaniel. Elihu became the founder of
Yale college. Mary married Capt. Joseph
Ives of this parish (see references) Nathaniel
(see references) married Ruth Bishop of New
Haven before removing hither. Tney set
tled near the present residence of Gen. E.
D. S. Goodyear. They had four children,
among them, an only son, Nathaniel jr.
who married Thanful Bassett also of this
parish. Of the ohildren of the latter conple
was Mary who married Jonathan Dayton,
native here, and Nathaniel 8d who was killed
on Long Island during tne Revolutionary
war.

In addition to the ecclesiastical duties
which Mr. Yale performed for his parish,
he was elected to the General As- -
sembly trom New Haven 1711
1717 inclusive, and 1722, 1723. Among his
public services, which if recounted would
more than fill a column of this journal, was
that of correcting the course of the highway
from his residenoe to the present Mansfield's
Bridge, the building of said bridge (a new
one), the laying out of a "six rod highway"
also from said bridge eastward to Nathaniel
Thorpe's and the straightening (!) of the
road thence south to Muddy River. He like
wise assisted on committees innumerable in
all parts of the colony. When the life of
this energetic and remarkable man shall be
more completely written, the people of North
Haven will nave occasion to be prouder tnan
ever of sucn a nero.

DAVID TALK.

David Yale was a nephew of Nathaniel
Yale, last mentioned. His father's name was
John. They also lived near the present
Goodyear place. David went to England
when thirteen years old, or in 1712. He was
educated there, and returning home was made
deacon of the church here when but nineteen
years of age. In 1724 he received an honorary
decree from Yale college. He married Mar
tha . They had but one child, Martha,
who married Jamea Todd, then living where
David Blakeslee'a house now stands. Mr.
Yale's colleague in the Diaconate was Samuel
Ives, who died in 1726. He held the office
exclnaivelv then till about 1727 (when a suc
cessor to Mr. Ives was chosen) and then re
signed, being succeeded by Moses Blakes-
lee about 1728. He died two years later
or in 1730, being but thirty-on- e years of age.
if he was buried In the old cemetery, no
stone marks the spot. His widow survived
him twenty-nin- e years and has a stone to
mark her resting place. Of the children of
his daughter Martha, were Yale and LydiaTodd. Yale was a soldier in the Revolution-
ary army. From the latter descended WIK

of the Bradlev Library in this town. Titus
Bradlev was also grandfather of William B.

Goodyear of New Haven just deceased, and
great grandfather of Dr. Judson B. Andrews,
Superintendent state insane Asvinm, ruua
lo, N. Y. Shxldoii B. Thorps.

A JUNE FESTIVAL
At tne First BI. E. Cbarcta.

The ladies of the First II. E. church will
hold a June festival in their lecture room this
(Wednesday) evening. AjnoBg the attrac
tions offered are singing by the Abt quar
tette, music by a banjo club of young ladies
short humorous readings from several laymen
of the church; flowers, fancy articles, ice

cream, strawberries, lemonade. A very en
joyable affair is assured.

A Children' Entertainment.
A children's entertainment will be given

by the children of the Loyal Temperance
legion, oompany O, in room 13 at No. 746
Chapel street this evening. It will consist
of singing, recitations and other exercises,
The children are under the care of the Wom-

en's Christian Temperance nnion. Mrs. M.

J. Hoppin will superintend the entertain'
ment.

Physician at the Indian School.
The Carlisle, Pa., Herald says of Dr.

Barnnm, late of this city, who removed to
Carlisle a few weeks ago:

Dr. Barnum has been appointed physician
for the Indian Training school to fill the va
cancy created by the death ot Dr. ttrven.
Dr. Barnum will assume his duties at once
and will remove to the school and reside
there. However, he will keep his office in
town and can be found there every after-
noon. The appointment of Dr. Barnum as
physioian to the sohool is a good one, as he
has during his residenoe in Carlisle proven
himself a worthy and competent man.

DOWff AX SATIN ROCK.
StlsT Wind, ana Bis; created Wavea-ITIa- nr

Chances and BuUdlDi lm
provements Personal Ctosalp The
Cottaeea and Cottazers The Boar
Season About Opening;.

' "All that is wanted to make business
good," said Mr. 'Putnam, the restaurateur at
Savin Rook, "is a spell of bright hot weather,
Then you will see business start right up at
the shore houses. At present all is quiet ex
cept occasional short spurts of business."
Said another proprietor yesterday: "We
don't usually get agoing here at the Rock un
til after the Fourth of July. After that we

generally expect to see business driving un
less we nave an exceptionally cold summer.
We really hope the weather this summer will
not go hard with us."

Yesterday's bright weather brought a few
more visitors to the shore than nsnal at this
point in the season. The wind was from off
the Sound, making it delightfully cool at the
shore oottages, and not a few Iadiea not in
robust health wore wraps to the shore and
were not sorry theiefor. The wind blew up
strong and fresh and sent the big waves roll-
ing in at New Haven's Coney Island- in fine
style. It was a picturesque sight to
see the big waves roll in and
break in a fierce curl of eeething
irotny water on tne oeaon. xne waves broke
over the island of rocks off Bradley's Point
in fine style, throwing np the foamy spray
from 20 to 30 feet high in spurts over the
rocks. A fine view of the regatta of the
New Haven Yacht club and of the steamer
Elm City was obtainable from off Savin
Rock. The Elm City lay handsomely on the
water, now apparently still, now moving
agaiu to follow the conrse; and the yachts
bending and careening with bellied sails
swiftly skimming the water made a fine
spectacle.

The demand for cottages at Savin Rock
and below the Rock is unabated. There are
a few signs out of oottages to rent, but onlya few, and these are not the most desirable
or expensive. There are a number of oot-

tages bearing signs "Rooms to Rent," show-
ing that all the rooms are not yet spoken for.
Some very desirable cottages are open to
roomers and boarders, bnt bear no signs to
inform the visitors seeking quarters.

Mr. uottmeiBter, the stove dealer, has
taken the Bradley cottage at the outer end
of Bradley Point, below the Rook, for the
summer.

Hon. John H. Leeds is away in Europe.
but Mrs. Leeds and daughter and friends are
frequently to be seen at their cottage on
pleasant days.

At not a few place at the shore the own
ers are building additions. Mr. Cox, of the
Surf house, just below the Rock, has just
built on two additions, one giving a hand
some enlargement of his dining room, an
other muoh enlarging his kitchen depart-
ment, the requirements of his patronage de
manding the extension. Mr. Uox is once
more in the enjoyment of excellent health,
his southern trips having restored him to bis
wonted vigor.

Mr. u Uonnell is building a large extension
in the rear of his house with shed underneath
for hitching teams and rooms overhead.

Mrs. Austin, prominent among the lady
workers of the Dwlght Place church, has
taken a cottage at Oriental park, which Mr.
and Mrs. Austin will ocenpy July 1st.

Mrs. Belden formerly residing on Elm
street has taken a very pleasant oottage the
Blake cottage on Beach street opposite the
Marsden cottages and a number "of guests
from up country will ocenpy a portion of
the rooms which are moat tastefully equipp-
ed.

Lawyer Geo. A. Tyler and family are again
occupying one of the Marsden cottages and
Mr. Gardner of New York and family has the
other.

Several more new oottages are being erect
ed at different locations on or near the shore,
the most notable one being near the tnrn
of Beach street where it overlooks the har
bor.

CLERKIN ON TRIAL.
The Case Birsa Yesterday Varleue

Witnesses Testify Contests Between
the Lawyers Case Continued VJntll
Saturday.
The oases against John J. Clerkin, rk

of the town agent's offioe, and Mrs. Andrew
Callahan, who are charged with swind

ling the town, came up in the City court for
trial yesterday. Judge Pickett was on the
bench. Ex-Jud- W. B. Stoddard was the
counsel for the defendants, while City At
torney Dailey was assisted by John W.
Ailing. When Clerkin's case was called
Judge Stoddard presented the following de
murrer:

The defendant demurs to each and every count
and complaint, because it appears that every overt
act alleged to have been done by this defendant was
done in his capacity as a clerk of and employe of
the board of selectmen of said New Haven and not
as agent of said town. The defendant further de
murs to the third, fifth, seventh, ninth and thir-tMtn-

counts.
First, because it is not alleged what entries were

made in sucn dooks dv tne aeienaaot.
Second, because it does not appear that such en

tries did or by any possibility could injure, wrong
or prejuatce tne saia town.

Third, that each of said counts is double in this.
mat in eacn count mere are cnargea several sepa
rate transactions or causes.

In this argument Judge Stoddard said that
Mr. Clerkin was not an anthorized agent of
the town, because he was not elected by
them. He said that Theron A. Todd
was the agent, and he alone was responsible,

Attorney Ailing in his argument, tried
to show that the law did apply to the clerks
of the board of selectmen.

Judge Pickett did not support the demand
to the first count, bnt did to the demurrers
to the third, fifth, seventh, ninth and thir-
teenth counts,on the ground that the accused
should know on what pages those counts
were recorded. Attorney Ailing said that
that would be done, and datea given If de
sired. The numbers of the pages were then
recorded.

The complaint was then read, which took
np thirteen minntes.

Olsrkin declined to plead, and His Honor
ordered a plea of not guilty, to be reeorded.

John Chapman was the first witness for
the prosecution. He testified that he got
Clerkin to give Mrs. Edmund Eahn an order
on the town, bnt in January, IbbU, he in-
formed him that Mrs. Eahn had a salaried
position and would no longer need help from
the town. In May witness went again to
Ulerkln to aK tor aid for Mrs. Kahn, and
her name was still on the books. Clerkin
explained that he forgot to cross it off. Wit
ness got another order for Sia from Uierkin,
He was shown two orders that he had never
before seen, and two of the orders on
which some of the alleged irregularities are
based.

Mrs. K.ahn testified that she bad never
seen the two orders drawn for March and
April.

Mrs. Hannah J.Smith, colored, of 87 Eaton
street, said that she had received aid from
the town, but that Attorney Ailing handed
her fonr orders that were issued when she
was at Ocean Grove, being employed there.
She said she had never received any benefit
from these orders, nor had she ever seen them
before. They represented Ilo. Sne did all
her business with Clerkin.

Mrs. Elizabeth Chatfield, colored, an alma- -

house if) mate, testified that she had never re-

ceived 120 as aid from the town, although
the books aa made ont by Clerkin show it.

The case was continued until Saturday
morning. Mrs. Callahan was taken back to
jail. ,

Sherwood secretary, were bnsy during the
day with the details of the trotting meeting.

The pool sellers, Downs and Gilbert, with
their assistants, were early in the pool stand
ready to sell the tickets to buyers of fields or
favorites. The attendance waa not large,but
the pool selling was remarkably good when
compared to the number of spectators who
were present. More than $3,000 was invest
ed in the pool box.

Edward Malley's handsome trotter Spotted
Beauty was at the park ready to show his
speed in the 2:28 olasaif called Ion. The
driver, Mr. Fox, started Crusader instead of
Mr. Malley s horse.

The black mare Rose who, previous to
this meeting, had no record better than three
minutes, was the favorite of the pool buyers
throughout tne race, which waa awarded to
her at the close of the fourth heat. Rose got
a reoord during tne race of Z:S4i.

There were nineteen horses entered in the
three minute class which was the first race
on the card. Only five of these responded to
the call of the starting judge, Mr. Alexander
Harbison of Hartford. These secured posi
tions in the race by tne following:

STTaKABT.

3:00 Class; Purse f300,

Boss, blk m, Robert Johnson 3 1 1 1

JohnM., sg, R. Mahbitt 1 5 3 3
Heenan, b g, E. . Bass 4 2 S tIra B , b g, Ira Bartholomew S 3 4 4
Pete Withers, s s, G. W. Nelson 5 4 3 S

Time, :3'Ja, x:35, x:30yt.
The gray trotter Eloho was evidently well

known to the pool buyers, who bought her
for a favorite during the race. The principal
contest, which was 'for second place, was be-
tween Joe S. and Fantine. The result of the
race can be seen by the

SUMXABY.

2:28 class, purse $250.
Blcho, e m, N. J. Stone 1 1 1
Fantine, br m. E. Kino 2 3 3
Joe S., b g, SI. Flaherty 4 3 8 8
urusaaer, b g, H. Fox 3 4 dis.

Time, 2:3314. S:32i4, S:am- -

Among the spectators were the following
Geo. Gilbert of Brooklyn, N. Y., Charles

Yale of Boston. Sam Merritt of Bridgeport.
A. E. Gardner of New York. Colonel Bliss
of Danbury. J. H. Lewis of Bridgeport,
Charles Smart of Meriden. W. M. Smith
who was formerly the owner of James H.
O. H. Burnham, and many others from this
city. Following are the entries for to-d-

No. 32:40 Class-Pu- rse $100.
T. Tlerney, New York, b g Fox.
C. Walker, Port Jefferson, g g Little Prince.
W. Davis, Bridgeport, ch g Tom.
B. Mabbilt, New York, s g.John M.
R. Mabbitt. s z Norman L. Munro.
Lute Crowe. New Britain, br m New Rrit-if- n

iaisy.Bi. ijj. Myers, North Adams, 8 m Belle a.
John Smith. New York, br s Governor.
D. Barrett, Yonkers, s s Houser.
C. E. Swan, Derby, blk s Adonis.
J. Ii. Doty, Bridgeport, b g Prince.
Allen Bisk, Bristol, b m Hanie O.
E. F. Bass, Providence, b g Joe.
K. F. Bass, Providence, b m Daisy J.
C. D. Brown. Boston, b g George B.
M. McNamara, New York, s K John H.
M. McNamara, New York, b g Bay George.E. H. Stearns, Leicester. Mas , b m Baby S

No. 52:22 Class. Purse $250.
E. Kipp, Peekskille, N. Y., b g Billy B.
J. F. Gibson, N. Y., b m Wasako.
M. J. Lambert, Darien, b g Little Sam.
W. H. Lock wood. N. Y., f g Crosby.J. H. Lewis. Brldeenort. b rGeor?a Pnrriv.
N. J. Stone. New Bedford. Mass.. ch f Wnndhnm

Boy.
M. E. Meyers, North Adams, Mass., b g Whale--

none.
C. E. Swan, Derby, ch g Cedar Jack.J. Colthurst. Gormantown. N. V. bp Mi.Mnll

Kideewooa stock Farm, Danbury, ch s Andante.
G. W. Nelson, Ansonia, b m Daisy Kent.
iu. r. cass, .rrovioence. o g jKOCBlana Boy.Charles Smart, South Meriden, b g Ned.
E. H. Stearns, Leicester, Mass., b m Lynde.Frank Howell, Poughkeepsie, br g Harry East.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
YVoodbrldee.

June 18. Mr. Homer Allen and sister of
Hamden spent last Sunday in this town.

Airs, wuiiam A. Warner has been visitinu
her daughter, Mrs. F. O. Beardsley, In
Aneerville.

A strawberry festival will be Given at the
chnroh parlors on Thursday evening, Jane
zu. ah are ooraiany invited.

Mr. C. E. Peok has sold his milk route to
Mr. Back of New Haven.

Advice to mothers.
Mi j. Winslow's Soo thine Syrnu for ohll- -

drer teething is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in tuerr s . ...3 , -- . i i i i r - .

vuiwu nuance, auu uas uevil ubdu lor xortv
years with never failing success by millions
er motners for tneir onilaren. JJurinrthe
process of teething its valueis incalculable.!
it relieves tne child from pain, cures dvsen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the ehild It
reats the mother. .Price zbc a bottle.

a9mwfAwly
A Hltr for w.iiM.r Wmt.

French Etamine Canvas we show at 25
oents per yard, whjch is actually cheap at SO
cents.

Wm. Nkelt & Co.

Now Per Window Shades.
Opaque cloth, beautifully bordered, eood

fixture and nickel ring, complete ready to
Dang, worm from ouo to fl eacn, at only

WM. Meelt & Co.

Now la tne Time
To buy ladies' fancy lisle and cotton hose; all
our high priced and fancy lisles reduced to
7So and oOo per pair.

WM. JNKKLY & Co.

Ine Latest Summer Fabric.
Just received, 50 pieces of "Careau De

Decca" at 15 cents per yard; actually worth
25 cents.

Wm. Nbmxt & Co.

They All Cry I7or Cream
Cashmere, 46 inches wide, worth t9o, selling
ior 4qo per yam oy

WM, IS KELT & Co.

Tney Will Bear Investigation.
48-iu- all wool Henrietta cloth, worth

89o, for 69o.
WM. JNZBXY & UO.

We Still Mlave a Few
Left of those infants' fine cashmere vests for
50o each; when gone we cannot duplioate
tnem tor less than vac.

Wm. Kbxlt & Co.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Was, she clung to Castoria,
When ah had Children, she saxe Uxaa Castoria,

t EViakes
You Hungry

" I have used Palme's Celery Compound and It
nas bad a salutary
effect. It Invigorat-
ed the system and I
feel like a new
man. It Improves
tne appetite and
facilitates dlges-tlon- ."

3. T. Copb- -
lakd. Primus, & c.

Spring medicine meansmore novr-a-da- than It
did ten years ago. The winter ol 1888-8- 9 has left
tbe nerves all fagged oat. The nerves must be
strengthened, tbo Wood purified, liver and
bowels regulated. Fame's Celery Compound
the Spring medicine ofto-da- ij dots all this,
as nothing else can. Pretcribed by Physicians,
Recommended by Druggist, Endorsed by Ministers,
Guaranteed by the Manufacturers to be .

The Best
Spring Medicine.

"In the spring of 1687 1 was an run down. I
would get-u- In the morning with so tired a
feeling, and was so weak that I oould hardly get
around. Ibought a bottle of Fame's Celery Com-

pound, and before I had taken It a week I felt
very much better. I can eheefully recommend
It to all who need a building up and strengthen-
ing medicine." Mrs. B. A. Dow, Burlington, vt K

Paine's
Celery Compound

is a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to
the taste, quick in its action, and without any
Injurious' effect, It gives that rugged health
which makes everything taste good. It cures
dyspepsia and kindred disorders. Physicians
preserlbelt. $1.00. six for ts.oo. Druggists.

Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

DIAMOND DYES Zl.'st'e, J.

LACTATED FQQB
J.

FLEISCHMANN'S
VEGETABLE YFAQTCOMPRESSED I

HAS NO EQUAL.

Fresh arrival of Whitney and other makes of
Carriages at lower prices than ever. "Eclipse'
Tricycles, oar own make; also Velocip Jes.

C. Cowlei . Co.,Je8 67 Orange street.

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Properly adjusted, every person with Her-

nia, or Eaptnre, ' may be made safe and
comfortable, and often

A CURE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Truss or Supporter which is not com
fortable and does not accomplish the object
fox which it is worn is worse than useless
and should be discarded.

With an experience of more than twenty
years in the treatment of Hernia, Weakness-
es and Deformities requiring mechanical
support, we are warranted in the statement
that satisfaction will be guaranteed in ev-

ery case entrusted to our care.
All appliances are made especially for our

own fitting, and often expressly for the
case at hand, and carefully adjusted.

All our Elastic Goods, Stockings, Knee
Caps, Anklets. Wristlets and Abdominal
Supporters for varicose veins, weak or
sprained joints, corpulency, eto., are woven
on our own looms and warranted fresh and
well made of the very best material.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 Cteli and 61 Center sts
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

W. J. ATWATER k CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Paper, Stationerr ana Twine.

Also Fishing Tackle, at Lowest
Prices.

WIRE EEL POTS A SPECIALTY.
STORES :

956-9- 60 GRAND AVENUE,
je5 New Haven, Conn.

E3. D. HENDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR,

NO. 1$7 CIIUIICII STREET.

BROS. & CO.

RECEIVED

THE GOLD MEDAL
FOR

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
The Highest Award at the New Orleans World's

industrial and cotton centennial
Exposition.

TEXT OF JUDGES1 REPORT :
VrtW ihn nnallfv nf srrtlnh (a Mmai.lraKln Aha

br its oower and brilliancv. the aintrini? Qualities of
the instrument, the touch even throughout, the
construction, excellence of design and perfect ion of
worn, iii a, ii snip.

They nave tne Muffler Attachment, the
Patent Cylinder Top, and the
Patent Finger Board Protector.

THE CELEBRATED

STERLENX PIANOS,
AND THE

PNEUMATIC SYMPHONY,
A Parlor and Self-Playin-g

Organ Combined,
Having a patent automatic attachment, enabling
any one to play the most difficult music with per-fect ease by simnlv workinsr the foot Dedals. Call
and examine these instruments at
643 CHAPEL STREET.

The Lighi Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Comnlicated.
Most Durable ami

Most Satisfactory

OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Double Feed,
Self-Settin-g Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A Tive Tears' "Warrant

GIVEN WITH EVERT MACHINE.

Call and sea them at
i

643 CHAPEL STREET.
I

E. l. catlin.
ma29

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank Les

lie illustrated Weekly
NOW EEADT.

Everybody should secure and preserve these great
SKues.

The Dow nes News Co..
mil 869 Chapel street, near Chnroh.

FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prexared from the reciDA of nr. Rtnnhn RnM-- t
Connecticut, tbe tzreat natural Bon r u

been ased for more than flftv vears and i th
known remedy forBhenmatism, Nenralstia, Spraice

ri, tUlUBVlUIBt nuuHUM, Bait 311 Z ItiMjl I'll
Brisk.
C. 11. Conway, Proprietor and Agent.

Burnett's Extracts.
"YXJTS have sold no other for more than a'.thlrd ot
II at wuHuf j E.E.HAiI,80N. k

CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR
BAKING POWDER.

This powder is made only of strictly pure
cream 01 tartar, ana stncuypure

bicarbonate of soda, with a little wheat
flour to preserve it. This is attested by the
official analyses of Government and State
chemists, and physicians, and chemists of
Boards of Health throughout the country.

Cleveland Bboth&bs, Albany, N. r

Oaefltjcal.

Dr. 3. W. Camming,
physician. ElectricityELECTRO-Therapeuti-

c

applied baa all the elements
necessary to cure acute, nervous and chronic dis-
eases.

ELEGTRICITT
Cures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints.

ELGCTKIOITV
Cures Bronchitis. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

ELECTRIC1TV
Cures Bright's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener-
ally. Also all Uterine Diseases.

ELECTRIOITT
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not rail
to visit Dr. Cumminfrs and make use of this potent
remedy

A specialty oftNeuralgia and Nervous,Diseases.
No. 4 Church Street.

DR. M. J. WRIGHT,
Formerly 98 Orange Street,

Tontine Hotel, Room 4J.

E. R. Jones.
DENTIST,

46 UUapel, cor. State Street.
Over Brooks X Co.'. Hat ana F

Store.

OFFICE HOURS 9 A.M. to 5 P.

BABY ONE SOLID RASH,
UfflF Piofal, blotched, malicious N4

reiibrdaT. no peace fey nlerlit Doc
tors and all remedies failed Xrled
Cnilcnra Remedies effect marvelous.
Complete cure In five weeks Saved
nis I H e.
Our oldett child, now Biz pears of age, when an

Infant six months old was attacked with a virulent.
malignant Bkin disease. AH ordinary remedies
railing, we caiiea our iamtiy pnysician, woo at
templed to cure It. but it spread, with almost in
credible rapidity, until the lower portion of the
little fellow's person, from the middle of his back
down to his knees, wai one solid rash, ugly, pain-
ful, blotched and malicious. We had no rest at
nighf, no peace by day Finally, we were advised
to try the Cuticura Remedies. The effect was sim-
ply marvellous. In three or four weeks a complete
curewas wrought leaving the little fellow's person
as white and healthy as though he had never been
attacked. In my opinion your valuable remedies
saved his life, and to-d- he is a strong, healthy
child, perfectly well, no repetition of the disease
having ever occurred. GEO. B. SMITH,

Att'y at Law and Att'y, Ashland, O.
Reference: J. G. Weist, druggist, Ashland, O.

Blotcbes and Scabs from Head to Feet.
My boy, age nine years, has been troubled all his

life with a very bad humor which appeared all
over his body in small red blotches, with a dry
white scab on them. Last year he was worse than
ever, being covered with scabs from toe top of his
head t his feet and continually growing wore, al-

though he had been treated by two physicians. As
a lat resort I determined to try th Cuticura Rem-
edies, and am happy to say they did all that I could
wish. Using them according to directions the hu-
mor rapidly disappeared, leaving the skin fair and
smooth, and performing a thorough cure. The Cu-
ticura Remedies are all you claim for them. Theyare orth their weight in gold to anyone troubled
as my boy was. GEORGE F. LEAV1TT,

North Andover, Mass,
mothers who Love their Chlldrsn,

Who take pride in their beauty, purity and health,
and in bestowing upon them a child's greatest in-
heritance a kin without a blemlan and a body
nourished by pure blood should not fail to make
trial or the Cuticura Kemedies.

Sold everywhere. Price, cuticura, 50c; Soap 26c;
Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the Potter Drug and
Chemical Corporation, Boston, Mass.

d for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64
pages, tO illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

DIDV'C Bkin and scalp preserved and beautified
DAD I 0 by Cuticura Soap. Absolutely pure.

How My Side Aches !
Achine and back. Hio. Kidnev

and Uterine Pains, Rheumatic, tciatic,LNftiiralcifv Rharo and Rhootinw Paina riuiV'JIliieved in one mlnuto by the Cuticura Antl-Ial- n Plaster. The first and only
Instantaneous pain-killin- piaster. Jel5 w&s&w

The (treat strengthening remedy for weak mus
eles. (juickiv cures pain In the back, cheat, aide
and limbs. Try them. At drugKists' or by mall,
IS cents; 5 for SI. UUNINB FLASTEB
CO. lir.Uca Hprla.i, w . v.. ijs nt

TnTCPTTT A treated without the use of
C lq X. U jl.tha knife or detention

from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
enre (ruaranteea. win. KKAU (M. u. uarvara,i84!0and ROBERT H. READ (AC D., Harvard, 1876),Eras. Uoim, No. 175 Tnn.nl street,Hoston. References criven. Consultation free.
Bend for pamphlet. Office hours.ll A. M. to 4 P.

(Sunday and holidays exceptea)TTT" XHC!
mUw I I 1 J IllO

BLANCARD'S PILLS
OF

IODIDE OF IRON.
Specially recommended by the Academy of

Medicine of J?aris for the core of
SCROFULA, KltfGS-EVI-

L, CONSTITUTIONAL

WEAKNESS, POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,
CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY STAGES),

' and for regulating the periodic coarse.
None premiinG aniens Rimed "Blaxoakd. 40 roe

Bonaparte, Pari!." SOLD lit ALL UKD0K3I8TH.
K-- Voutrera.V On N. V. the V. H.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

VV.fi J. SLOANE
Have Just received rare novelties In TAPBSTRIE3,
BBOCATELLES and 8ILK DAMASKS. Panels
painted and we ven for Portieres and Wall Hangings

.English and French CRETONNES and ether ma-

terials especially suited for cottage furnishing.
Also Bilk Chenille, Madras and all kinds of

LACE CURTAINS.

WINDOW SHADES at greatly reduced prices
made of the best Scotch Holland and put up in the
most approved style at short notice.

BROADWAY. 18th and 19th Streets,
ml eod&wZm NEW YORK.

f!sfiiS&fijf

are In every respect strictly first
THESE Paints, composed of pore linseed
oil and the highest grade of pigments.'
They are prepared ready for the brush, in-6-

newest shades and standard colors, and,
on account of their parity and great cover-
ing properties, we offer them as the most
durable and economical Paints ever
produced. One gallon will cover from 250 "

to 275 sq. ft., two coats.
Samples and Descriptive Price List free by man.

H. . JOHNS MAHCFACTntlRO C0MPAHT,
SOU MA1TOTACTUUBS OF

B. XV. Johns Asbestos Roofing,Fire-Proo- f Paints, Building; Felt.
Steam-Pip-e and Holler Covering.Asbestos Steam GasketaTete.

Moulded R&'wMb.rm, eto
87 MAIDEN LAJJE, NEW YOEK.

TOH BALIS BY
C. F. Bradley, Branford, Conn.
M. S. Osborn, EaMon Conn.
8. C. Ely. Ely's Landing, Conn.
H. W. Btarkey ft C, Essex, Cons.
W. R. Denison, Oroton, Conn.
Henry Hale, Guilford, Conn .

De Wolf Swanev, Lyme, Conn.
CM. Barnham, UiddJefleld, Conn.

K. C. Dowd, Kadisen, Conn,
O. W. Plumb, Hilford, Conn.
Edwin J. Dickerman, Mt. Camel, Conn.
W. E. Clark, Saybrook, Conn.
W. N. Klrtland A Co., Weatbrook, Conn.

17 sod w .

the doctor. '
Who has practiced medicine In this city Blncel8V

can be consulted at his office. '

Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dis-
eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to ail mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedial
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CUBE

Dresses 79 cts.,
ONE DOLLAR.

Made, and the Best Bar

t0rjes, fjrotjes, Set.

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

"VTONE as good as Eddy's. No purchaser takes
l any risn in Duymg an "caav aeingeraror.For a low Drloe. cheaD Befrieerator we show vo

the Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying it you
want the best.

SILAS GALPIN,
m22 360 State street.

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING & GAS FITTING

J.H. Buckley, 179 Church St.

HOUSE KEEPING.
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
AT

P. J. KELLY & CCS.
Kltehen Furiifittire,Parlor Farnitnre,Bedroom Fnrnltare,Carpets. Oil Cloths,Window Shades,BeddlnKf dee., Ae.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largest variety to Belect from at the lowest prices.
Goods can be paid for on weekly or monthly paynts without extra charge.

SIS, 830, S31, 833, 833 and 834
GRAND AVENUE.

F. A. CARLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbinb Promptly Attended To
UFFICB 190 George, eor. Xenap St,

STEAM HEATINU BU1LDIN8
VESTUUTBS GIVKN.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire Gauze Oven Door.

FOR BALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE.
dS9 S1 ORANH A VRWUB.

SUMMER HOMES
BY THE SOUNDING SEA.

ryiHE sounding C on one of Ditson Company's
A. lamom uuirauti, bah jus, MAlNJ-ui.iW- la

always in unison with the restful pleasure of sum.
mer days in summer pleasant places. Don't go to
a muaic-i- ss house. Take with you one of our light,
poriaDie musical instruments.

seasonable and most enjoyanie music books arej;
uuuege Dongs, duo; iw,iw soiu.

"College Songs" for Banjo, $1; Guitar, tl."Good Old Songs We Used to Sing," S1.C0.
"Praise in Son?," 40c; New Gospel Songs.
'Temperance Rallying Songs," 85c.
"Song Harmony," 60c: fine 4 part songs.
"Popular Song Collection," $1 ; 87 good songs.
"Song Classics," $1.00; SO nigh-clas- s songs.
"Song Classics, Alto Voice," SI: 47 songs."Classic Tenor Songs," $1.00; 36 songs."Clastic Baritone or Bass Songs," $1 ; 33 songs"Choice Vocal Duets," $1.00; the newest.
"Popular Dance Music Collection," $1.00.
"Popular Piano Collection," $1.00; 27 pieces."Classical Pianist," $1.00 42 pieces."Piano Classics," $1.00; 44 pieces.

Also music in quantity and variety for all Instru--
ineoui. oena ior catalogues, free.

Any Book or Piece mailed forKctau frice.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.

EAT

TRADE MARK.

ilsTII rIS. . sS-- f3 OI

mm lir

FOR BREAKFAST.
SOLD BY ALL GROC3RS.

Quaker Mill Co,, Ravenna, Ohio

T7Q7 771

7 AND 8 PER CENT.
INTEREST,

On securities equal or better to many others that
araw omj xnree co r our percent.

Tnvmtnrit will find it for their advantage to confer
with me for full particulars, especially those of
limited means, who may find it difficult to live on
tne small mcome atroraea oy ine low raw 01 inter
est on many Kinds of securities.

514 George street.
JOHN KEBXEY.

$5,300
Lt SiZK Per Cent.

WANTED,
ON A

IHanufactnrins Property Worth

$25,000.
FOB SALE 80 shares Merchants' National bank

stock.

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
ma27 838 CHAPEL STREET.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

NEW YORK CITY.

NEW
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BE EES, Fbksidknt.
Auell. S S3.4SO.18S
Snrpine, 13,549,009Income in IB8K, siuiiisintw ssnoiBiesa id isioi xxa,uia,ioi

Writes Tontine Policies
without restrictions as to residence, travel.
or occupation, after two years, and guaran-
teeing the return of all the premiums paid
and the amount of the policy if death ocouis
during the Tontine period.

its Tontine policies nave Deen maturing
for several years and have paid survivors
higher rate of interest than is otherwise ob
tainable on first-clas- s securities, and better
than in any other company.

send to the nndersignea ior statement,
giving your age.

A. L. GURNEY. General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street,

myl HEW HAVEN, COKN.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,

129 UKANUfi STKJiliT.

INVESTMENTS
AND

INSURANCE.

LOMBARD INVESTMENT COMPANY
GUARANTEED

SIX PER CENT. LOANS.
New Haven Water Co. Rights

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

KISUBERItlT & ROOT,
jelB 133 ORANGE 3TBEET.

PREMIUM DRAWINGS MONTHLY.

European Government Bonds!
N installment of $5 will purchase a right to

Ltake part in 18 premium drawings annually and
at the same time be credited to the purchaser s ac
count as a part payment on the bonds.

K youcansecuretneioiiowiuB b'""iWTraSSi three bonds: One 3 per cent. Ser
vian 100 fr. Gt B'd; one Italian 100 lire Gov't bond:
one bar! 100 lire Gov't bond. All genuine bonds and
guaranteed by their respective governments.

Everv bom nas tne opportunity or Deiug r- -
ed with one or more the following grana pre
miums: 2,000,000 lires. 1,000,000 lires, 500,000 lire?,
400,000 lires, 200,000 lires. 100,000 lires. &c, &c, &c.

mo nianEs every Dona must ne reaeeuieu.
The redemntions take clace on Jan. 10, Jan. 14,

Feb. 20, March 14, April 10, May 20, June 14. July
10, Aug. 14, Aug. 20, Oct. 10, Nov. 14, Nov. 20, of
each and every year.A drawing for almost every month in the year,
and two drawings each in the months of January,
August and November.

We shall place this opportunity to invest these
bonds within the grasp of ail by selling the series of
bonds entitled te these drawings at monthly in
stallments of $5, and the first part payment shall
immediately entitle the purchaser to au mo nguinof the complete owner at the next monthly premi-
um drawing, of which we shall furnish lists gratis
after each drawing.

Cut of town orders sent In registered letters and
inclosing $5 will secure one of these groups for the
forthcoming redemption. Balance payable in
monthly installments. For orders, circulars or any
other information call on or address.

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.
8.W. Cor. Rr'wavy, Pnlton St., N.Y. City.

ESTABLISHED, IN 1874.

WARNING.
Mr. R. Mnrria. our fnrmi. nirpnf. for New Haven

and suburbs, having been discharged, all people are
hereby cautioned against doing any business with
him for our account.

INTERNATIONAL BANKINU UO.,
8. W. mr. Rrniuiwav and Fulton BtS.,

a30a&w Now York City.

nuo uiuBi nuQwni ana mtractive uisease. con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, whichcauses so many to succumb to its ruthless power, is
CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, thenational scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet has
this inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im-
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na
ture, are radically and permanently enred in a
Surprisingly short time Dy the doctor's im roTecmethod of trep mont.

TO FEMALES;
The special diseases to which femAlraarikniihlerare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon.has made rhn Hiiwiuuw a nnw.i .t ..H.- -

over a third of a centurv. and htn mmm ho. h
I gratifying aa it has been complete. Therefor;all ladles suffering from any diseases incidental tctheir sex will flnH inn. r . - (

kll'Pbyslciah and one who is competent to trta'all thos ediseases and effect permanent cures !ithe shortest possible time.
TO MALES

Who are sWTartni fmm ttm n
SSihJ2i.eto 'fn? find themselves weakened an .

SftodKnrd alBO tfi?86 suffering from venerealffTT ?tm2.0rU rrnndnwiByn "at. he CAN
ments appear in Danpra with utmn,un..ous cures which tempt many to send tokwobtbxsss medicines which not only wau. or i"rOEDIHQ TDK RKLIKr OKSlKKD, but also RUINPATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. n J"
self to those leeches who prey upon theunfortunaibntfllfisrtmuex doctor and you will nevr r.

;4retlt. - .
He hassuccessf nil v trnsuwt mnt...??. T? ?Tr ' iaaJJ' '

f June
I July 79 T8J4
i Aufrust 76 75VI

Sept 75 75S4
Dec 77k 76Js
June
July.. Mtf 341(5

August..... 34M 3iJ4
.Sept 54 , 36)4
June
July m
August.... 92 22)2
Sept 22

'June
July...... .11.65 11.67H
August.... 11.76 11.75
Sept 11.80 11.8SK

June
July. 6 57Lf 6 S7X
August 6.6S 6 65

.Sept 6.72)4 6.72K

78

7X
751
T6&

Corn.

85K

Oats.
Slit

Pork. 11.62H
11.75tf
ii.au

Lard. 6.55
6.63
D.YU

nUCV BURGLARY, FIRE.Utr T FORGERIES,
Bt hiking:a safe in the vauit

Mercantile Safe Deiosit Go.
Annual rental of aafn from FIVE to 8IXTYDOT

LARS. Absolute security (or Bonds, Stocks, Wills,
Bullion. Plate. Jewelrv. Precious Stones and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through the
Damcing room of tne MEOHAmtJO nsna.

T3 Church, corner Center Street. -

Gonnon room, fnr jwin vAnience of natrons. All
persons interested are cordially invited to inspect
tne company g premises, upenirom w a. m. wme
p. m.
Thomas K. Tbowbkidgk, Frest.

ni.n H WnTv Vina Prest.
sod Chas. H. TKOwaRinoa. Bee, and Tress.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OF NKW HATBN,
OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
GASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, 63S,S73.37.

. nisccTOBs:
Chas 8. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,
Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,
Jas. H. Mason, S. E. Merwin,

A. Bishop, H. Mason,
Wm. E. Tyler.

CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,
President. Secretary.

D. DEWELL, H, CFULLER,
Vloo Prsaldent nnorniiu-r- .

WATER CO.'S RIGHTS.
Rfchts to subscribe to the new stock or the Newu - rAji&ven --vat; vv.

12ougilt and Sold.

BUNNELL & SCKANT0N,
Bankers, 106 ORANGE STREET. -

wuwa, oeminai weaanessana au Diseases o: 1 ,
Generative Organs than any other physician livingand his experience and skill avail in every inuLar.i eIn restoring the sufferer to sound bealth and spiritsHundreds of letters from grateful natiantu a.- -
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which is a certain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and auMalarial Complaints.All lAttArfl BAnt. tj thRTVvtnr will h. ...... a . . .
y attended to, and in NO CASE shall confidencebe abused. Write, if you do not call in person

describing your symptoms and duration of tbedi'ease, and medioinefi annrooriate to ronp K .
be sent to your address, or "any address you desir--
by express in packages secure from observation.Consultation. Advice and medicfue eri vAn tn. r. .
dollar or more, according to the severity and f a-

Hire ui uie case.
Office hours. Sa. m. to 9 p.m Ohau ttnn....

evenings.

OH: J. L. Vim. New Haven. Conn

BSHa . .

Vacation Tims
IS COBflXGr.

Before going on one be sure to have your WATCH
iu guvu uruoi il lb IS not BO,

DUEANT'S
Is the beet place in the city to have it done. Satia- -

ucuuu guarwiitwu or lUOBey refunded.

J. II. G. DURANT,
Practical Watchmaker,

No. 4Q Church St reet .

GOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 1878.
W. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
Is) absolutely pure andit is soluble.

Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It ha tara
(Aon (Area time tha ttrengOt of Cocoa
nixed with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,

and ia therefore far more economical.
Coating less than on emf cup. It ia
delicioua, nourishing, atrengtheninfr, EA-

SILY Digested, and admirably adapted
for invaiida as well a peraoua ia health.

Sold by Grocers eye ryirhere.
W. BASER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.


